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lines. These changes will afford the quickest relief of 

presen t conditions possible with the existing Interborough 
system, a nd the requests should he granted as soon as the 

necessa ry legi slati on can be passed. W e do not see that 
these betterments will interfere with the pro posed exten
sion of the Hudson & Manl,i.attan Railroad which has been 

a pproved by the commission. 
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Subway Proposition Stated in New York 
The Interborough Rapid Transit Company's proposal for 

improved transit conditions in New York was plainly 

stated in a large advertisement in a ll of the metropolitan 
papers, April 13. This is the first time, we believe, that 

the company has taken this means, on so large a scale, to 
state its proposition to the publi c. T he company asks for 
the right to build a subway on the east side from Forty
second Street to the Bronx and on the west side from 

Forty-second Street to the Battery, and to install an ex
press track on both the Second and Third A venue elevated 

not a ll , of these casualti es we re avoidable," seeks the co-

operation of mayors and city councils in its movement to 

" reduce this appalling and unnecessa ry loss o f life." A l
though the railway constructed on private right of way 

was never intended for use as a public highway, the num
ber of accidents resulting from its illegitimate employment 

in this manner must continue in some relative proportion 

to the large totals of foot passengers who, despite warn

ings and counsel, will use the dangerous path provided by 

the railway track. The remedy proposed by the Indiana 
commission, if adopted, will reach only part of the tres

passers, but if any are compelled or influenced to avoid the 
risk of walking where trains are operated it will help to 

lessen the problem. If the mayors and city councils who 

a re thus petitioned will pass the ordinance submitted, pro

viding a fine of not exceeding $100, together with costs of 

prosecution, for trespass of this nature, except where 

tracks may be laid across streets, alleys or station grounds, 
it will help to preserve lives and limbs. The publicity 

which has been given to the campaign conducted by the 
commission is in itself an important deterrent to public 

negligence in this matter, and the support of city authorities, 

if given fre ely, will aid still further in impressing the neces
sary lesson. 

Economy of Old and Modern Steam Plants 
A n English contemporary has recently drawn attention 

to the better economy in steam practice which obta ins gen
erally in Europe than in Great Brita in, and more particu

larly cites certain power stations in Holland which obta in 
what are described as wonder full y good results from ma

chinery that would be regarded as obsolete in Great B ritain 
or in America. One of the explanations of the good re
sults is the general cleanli ness of the plants. Cleanliness 

is no reason for economy, it is true, but it may very well 
be accepted as an outward and visible sign of an inward 
excellence of maintenance o f worki ng parts. Poor atten
tion to an engine inte rnally is hardly likely to be con-
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comitant with external cleanliness, and many engineers 

who have visited Continental power houses must have 
been struck by the higher order of care and cleanliness. 

There is an appearance about them which tells the ob
serve r that bad joints, dirty oil drips or a throw of oil a re 
not allowed to continue until there is a good opportunity 

to effect a remedy. The remedy is applied at once. The 

same principles, when applied throughout the station, can
not fai l to show their effect in the coal consumption. 

Too often there is a serious w~nt of proportion or lack 
of good judgment between the system of manufacturing 

steam and that of using it. In a station where the steam 

engine is of the best, fully equal to the use of high-pres
sure steam at a temperature of considerable superheat, a 

cold feed of dirty water may be flowing to the boil er, which 

at once becomes fe ed heate r, water purifier and steam 
generator in one. Naturally, this boiler turn s out very 

wet steam, the most unfit fluid to work in a steam cylinder. 
The boiler should be confined solely to changing wate r into 

steam. W e do not mean th at an old station can be made 
to work with the economy of a good mode rn station, but 

we do say that the care that is demanded of a modern plant, 
with its high pressures and high-speed machinery , is so 

much greater than that needed by the plants of older forms 
that the la tter will often come first by st rict adherence to 

correct methods of working and by a stricter attention to 

small detai ls that make for waste. 
T he importance of heating by stages in the process of 

steam formation is ve ry great. Let an enginee r pay but 

scant attention to the feed-heat ing stage, a llowing the heat
ing pipes to become enc rusted with scale and throwing the 
duty of feed heating upon the boi ler, and great detriment 

to the efficiency of the latter as an evaporator will fo llow. 

Storage Battery Cars in New York 
Those who are familia r with the history of storage 

batte ry cars must have read with some astonishment of 
the coming trial to be made with an accumulator car by 

the Third Avenue Railroad Company, of New York, as it 

is now seven years since cars of this type have been used 
in the metropolis. But the times change and batteries 

change with them. It is yet too early to state to what 

extent the Edison nickel-iron batteries will minimize or 
eliminate the objections which the old batteries presented, 

pa rticul arly on account of their high maintenance cost. 

It is not to be expected that a storage-battery car can be 
operated for the same cost as a tro lley car where the serv
ice is at all frequent. In New York, however, there is no 

hope for the electrification of the horse-car lines to any 

but the costly conduit system, so that self-propelled cars 

offer the only modern substitute fo r animal traction. Prac
tically all of the long north and south lines are electrically 
operated, and in general the self-contained motor cars 

would find thei r widest application on crosstown lines. On 

the experimental line, for instance , the total run will be 
only about 3 miles. As in the older accumulator cars, the 

batteries are to be placed under the seats at first. Later, 

they will be carried under the car, so that the passengers 
will not be annoyed even if the batteries do give off some 
fumes. The maximum number of storage-battery cars is 

not likely to exceed 5 per cent of all rolling stock, and as 

they will charged at night, during the light-load period, 
the cost of fuel and electrical efficiency will be of secondary 
importance. The real problem is that of maintenance. If 
the Edison battery fulfills the expectations regarding its 

ruggedness, there is good reason to believe that it will drive 
the ancient horse car from its last ditch. The storage-bat- ' 

tery car, however, will not have the field . to itself in the 

coming test, but must prove its superiority to a gasoline
electric vehicle tried under the same operating conditions. 

Of course, the problem before the Third Avenue Railroad 

Company is really special, yet it is to be hoped that its 
experiments with the very latest designs of self-propelled 

cars will bring forth valuable da ta applicable to other local
ities, particularly those of scant traffic. 

Three-Phase Generators for Single-Phase Transmission 
The power-generating and transmission system of the 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend. which is described 
elsewhere in this issue, is a particularly interesting insta l

lation. It involves the use of three-phase generators op
erating normally as single-phase machines; the trolley is 
fed at the power house direct from one phase at the gen

erator voltage of 6600; two substations, 24 miles each side 

of the power station, are supplied with 33,000-volt current 

from the same phase, and the stat ion lighting and power 
load are connected three-phase to the generator buses. At 

fi r st glance, the transmission scheme adopted would seem 
to lend itself perfectly to a balanced three-phase system of 
generation and distribution feeding direct to th e trolley 

on one phase and to each of the outlying substations on 

the other two phases. \\Then ope rating single-phase the 
capacity of the generating units is reduced from a three
phase rating of about 2000 kw to a single-phase rating of 
1500 kw. As yet no very large commercial light and 

power load has been connected to th e station, and two of 
the gene rator phases are dormant. On the other hand , 

the plan adopted r educes the number of transformers re,. 

quired in the power house and insures continuity of trans
mission to both substations, even though one of the three 

step-up t ransformers inserted between the generator buses 
and the transmission buses should fail. Two transformers 
a lone have ample capacity to carry the transmission line 

load. 
Except fo r the fact that the transmission line carries 

high-tension current and step-up transforme rs are used,' the 

installation is very similar to that in the Cos Cob power 
station of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail

road. This road adopted three-phase generators because 
it anticipated connecting up a large power and lighting 
load in the numerous cities and towns between Mt. Vernon 
and Bridgeport. Its generator voltage is higher and the 

transmission distances are shorter, so that the additional 
complication of step-up transformers and substa tions was 

not necessary for economy. The experience gained in the 
New Haven installation with the operation of star-wound 
three-phase generators delivering single-phase current has 

evidently satisfied the manufacturers that this type of ap
paratus can be successfully operated in other places under 
c;imilar conditions. The use of an auxiliary short-circuited 

coil inserted in the rotor to control the fluctuations in the 
magnetism of the generator fields and overcome )ocal heat-
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ing has been entirely successful. Means for controlling 
the violent surges of current fo llowi ng short-circuits on the 

line by inserting impedance coil s on the trolley side of 
each generator have been also applied in the case of the 
New Haven installation, 'and presumably these same pre 
cautions have been taken in the South Rend power station. 

One feature of the operation of ca rs on the Chicago , 

Lake Shore & South Bend is, we believe, a departure from 
previous practice on single-phase lines, most of which a re 
equipped with combined a.c.-d.c. apparatus on th e ca rs. 
This is the provision for sectionali zing the t rolley where it 

passes through town s and cities and impressing upon it 
current at a potential of only 700 volts instead of 6600 
volts, which is us~d in the long stretches th rough the coun
try. This requires the use of auto-transformer s at the sec
tion breaks, taking current on one side from the troll ey 
and stepping it down in the ratio of ro to I, and on the 
cars connecting the wheel trolley to the primary coil of 

the car transformer so as to impress on the secondary 
coil exactly the sa me motor y0ltage as it de livers when 

taking 6600-volt current from the trolley wire through the 

i liding pantograph trolley. 

Railway Depression in England 
Statistics have been published so often showing the dis

proportionately small amount of electric railway trackage 
and equipment in Grea t Britain, compared with that in 

this country, that the facts a re familiar to readers of this 

paper. Perhaps no one thing clnrirg a visit to E ngland 
makes such an impression upon an Am erican who is fa
miliar with elect ric railway methods in his own country 

as the paucity of elec tric transporta tion lines in Eng
land. London, it is true, is ,veil suppli ed with underground 

railways, but the sur face electric transportation facilitie s 

are extremely meager in proportion to the population. Thi s 
condition is even more strikingly evident-when one inspects 

the cities outside of the metropolis. The equipment for 

the most part is modern, but the number of miles of track 
in each city would hardly seem ample for an American 

community of one-third or one-fourth of the size , and al

though many cities a re located close together, interurban 

lines are practically non-existent. 

This condition has given ri se to assumptions, les s fre

quently made during the last few years than previous to 
that time, that many of the lines in the cit"ies would soon be 

joined by interurban connect ions, and that the possibilities 
and future of elect ri c railway development in E ngland 

were enormous. But although the field seems thus to li e 

fallow for the ra ilway constructor, the situation has prac

tically rema ined unchanged for the last 15 years , or since 
the commercial possibilities of the elect ric suburban and 
interurban railway were demonst rated in America. 

According to the E ngli sh papers, this situation and other 

conditions which indicate a retardation of the electrical in
dustry in England are causing considerable concern to 

many of the manufacturers who had prepa red to undertake 
the work which has never come, aml steps are being taken 
to determine the ca use or causes, and if possible reduce 

their effect. Meetings_ ha ve been held for the purpose of 

agitating in some way for a change, but the difficulties in 
the way seem enormous. The subject is broader than the 

el ec tri ca l industry only. Jdoreovcr , the question s itJvol ve d 

a re la rgely of a politica l chara cte r, and some of th em are 

hound up with policies to which one or the other of the 
two great politi cal parties of Grea t Britain stand com

mitted. vVithout attempting at thi s distance to determine 
the correctness of the analysis of the situation which ha s 

been reached by the new "Electrical League ," being formed 
hy a number of representative manufacturer s, railway own

ers and others connected with the electrica l interests in 
Great Britain, it is instructive to consider what a re cl a imed 

hy some members of this league to be the cames fo r a 
c0ndition which is undeniable. 

The first reason for the lack of electrical development 
in Great Britain is alleged to be the ownersh ip and opera

t ion of a large number of the t ramway sys tems in Eng
land and Scotland hy the municipaliti es. Independ ent 
of whether municipal administra ti on of the se tramway 

sys tems has been wasteful or economica l, and whether it 

has resulted in lower fares and greater returns to the city 

treasury or not, municipalization is a policy which involves 
separate and loca l ownership of the tramways in neigh

boring communities and an ownership which, at least th eo
retically, should stop at th e boundaries of each muni cipa lity. 
At all events a conso lidati on o f the ownership of the tram

ways in ad joining towns is impossible, and one great in 

centi ve to interconnect systems and operate through ca r s 

is lacking. The second condition for industrial depres
sion in the electrical business in Great Britain, according 

to the league, is the fact that in the case of a number of 

large contracts recently awarded, outside manufacturers, 

particularly th e Germans, have bee n able to underbid th e 
local manufacturers and thus secure the order. Another 

alleged cause for the stagnant condition not only of th e 
electrical industry, but of all industrial affairs in England , 

is the action of the labor unions and the labor element 111 

promoting through Parli ament va rious bills detrimental tn 

the manufacturing interests. P a rticular stress is laid upon 
recent legislation reducing th e hours of labor, in which 

the unions were particularly act ive, th e employer s' liabil ity 

bill and the old age pension bill. and it is charged that the 

cost of the greater part of this legi slat ion , particularly of 
the first two, is saddled upon th e employer, and hence upon 

the productive energies o f th e country, which a re already 
overloaded. 

Relief can come only through r emedial legislation backed 
hy popular sentiment, and to this cause some of the leading 
Conservative papers are lending their influen ce. \ Vhether 

the diagnosis and treatment re commended are correct or 

not , it would seem as if there was some re lation between 

the problem of the unemployed in Grea t B ritain and the 
absence of electric railway deve lopmen t, i f we assume tha t 
the latter typifies a general industria l condltion . Coinci 

dent with the agitation out lined above, and undoubtedly 
related to the causes of whi ch it is the effect , is the sta te

ment that British funds fo r investment are seeking foreign 

fields to a fa r greater ex tent than ever before, and that of 
the total amount of Bri t ish capita l ahroacl about one-third 

has been invested during the la st six or seven years. The 
situation is undeni ably a serious one, and even if it has 

been somewhat overdrawn by those anxious for a change, 
it shonld not he without its lesson to this count ry. 
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MAINTENANCE AND IMPROVEMENTS ON THE ILLINOIS 
TRACTION SYSTEM 

The ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of April 3 contained an 
illustrated description of the new Decatur shops of the 
Illinois Traction System, which also outlined the improve
ments and standardization now being made in the com
pany's rolling-stock equipment. Other features of the com
pany's maintenance methods, organization, traffic and ex
tensions of lines are treated in the following pages: 

The Illinois Traction System operates 425 miles of main
line interurban track, exclusive of its trackage rights in 
cities and local street railway systems. Its longest direct 
line is from Danville, Ill., near the Indiana-Ill inois border 
line, to East St. Louis, 227 mile s. The interurban system 
is shown on the accompanying map and it will be noted 
that near the center point of the system there are two 
lines extending to the north. The eastern one of these 
two lines connects Decatur on the Danville-St . Louis 
route with Bloomington, 45.4 miles north. T he other line 
extends from Springfield north 57.2 miles to Mackinaw 
Junction, where it connects with the Bloomington- P eoria 
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division, which is 37.4 miles long. The latte r two lines 
are now operated with single-phase alternating current. 

Plans a re well advanced toward the const ruction of a 
line from P eoria to Jol iet, to be known as the Chicago, 
Ottawa & P eoria Railway. The southern end of this new 
division will connect with the present lines at Peoria and 
at Mackinaw. The northe rn end will connect at Ottawa 
with the Illinois Valley Railway operated under the same 
management, and will afford a direct route from St. Louis 
to Ottawa and thence to Joliet and Chicago. Terminal 
arrangements have been made for an entrance to Joliet 
over the tracks of the Joliet & Southern T raction Com
pany. On this new nor thern connection work is under way 
between Streator and Ottawa and Seneca and Joliet. The 
section from Ottawa to Seneca, a part of the Illinois Valley 

Railway, has been in operation for several years. With 
the completion of the Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria Railway 
electric service will be possible between Chicago and St. 
Louis over tracks that are well built and well maintained. 

The three principal branches of the Illinois Traction 
System-Peoria to Springfield, 74.7 miles; Danville to 
Springfield, 130.7 miles, and East St. Louis to Springfield, 
96.6 miles, as well as the B1qomington-Decatur division, 
45.4 miles-are each served wi~h limited trains operating 
at high speeds on two-hour hy_adway. The schedules of the 
limited trains are so arrangedthat the cars meet at Spring-

~-\oli, 
field for through transfer of passengers. A passenger may 
ride by limited train from Danville to East St. Louis, 227 

miles, on any of six trains a day, which make the run in 
9 hours and 40 minutes. The present running time for 
the 96.6-mile division between Springfield and East St. 
Louis is 3 hours and 40 minutes, but it is planned to 
shorten this run to three hours within the next few weeks. 
A limited train leaving Danville each day at 6 p. m. 
reaches Springfield at IO :55, where connection is made with 
a sleeping car, which arrives in St. Louis at 4 :IO a. m. 
T he limited t rains between Danville and East St. Louis 
make 40 regula r stops. In this service special equipment is 
used and plans are now made for improving and increasing 
the ro ll ing stock available. 

Some of the special equipments mentioned were de-
scribed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of April 3, 
page 635. 

T he t racks of the Illinois T raction System for most of 
the distance parallel long-established steam railroad lines 
serving a territory supported by agricultural and mining 
industries. There are seven coal mines along the route 
which have no other outlet than by electric tracks; and 
on the parallel steam roads are IOO coal mines which also 
are served by the traction system. The coal traffic on the 
electric road is heaviest during the fi ve winter months, 
when an average of about IOOO ca rloads of 30 tons each of 
commercial coal is handled each month. It is the policy 
of the traffic department to arrange shipments so far 
as possible so that each group of mines will supply coal 
for its own district, thus keeping the car-mileage as low 
as possible. T he three mining distr icts within which coal 
traffic originates are Danville to Champaign, Springfield 
to Peoria and from Staunton to near Springfield. The 
average revenue fo r handling coal per ton-mile by the 
electric road fs about 1.2 cents, while the similar charge 
on the steam lines fo r longer hauls is about 0.5 cent per 
ton-mile. T he company has in operation 365 coal cars, 
many of which are used to deliver coal to dealers in the 
towns along the right of way. These dealers unload direct 
from the company's coal car s to wagons for house and 
fa ctory distribution. Special sidings are built for each 
coal dealer . The coal and other freight and express traffic 
is handled largely at night so that it will not interfere 
with the passenger service. 

I n the freight and express service 15 motor cars, 40 
t railers and 25 80,000-lb. capacity grain cars are regu
larly used. The longest through-car express run is be
tween P eoria and St. Louis, 171.3 miles. Trains are oper
ated daily each way over this route, leaving one terminal 
at IO p. m. and arriving at the other at 7 a. m. During 
the past year the freight and express traffic of the Illinois 
Traction System has increased so largely that plans are 
being made for improvement in this service by the con
struction of belt lines around the larger cities, the exten
sion and addition of siding tracks and boosting the trolley 
voltage. 
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ORGANIZATION 

The northern Illinois lines of the McKinley syndicate 
connecting La Salle, Ottawa and Seneca, the Galesburg 
Railway & Light Company, the Quincy Horse Railway & 
Carrying Company, the Wichita Railroad & Light Com
pany and the street railway lines and gas, electric and 
heating utilities in practically all of the towns served by 
the interurban lines of the Illinois Traction System are all 
under the management of H. E. Chubbuck, with headquar
ters at Peoria. The departments of claims and real estate 
also have their headquarters a t Peoria, but the other de
partment heads have their offices located as follows : 
George M. Mattis, vice-president a nd assistant treasurer, 
and B. E. Bramble, auditor, Champaign; B. R. S tephens, 
general traffic manager; C. F. Handshey, ge neral superin
tendent of transportation, and A. C. Murray, supervisor of 
expenditures, Springfield; H . C. Hoagland, electrical and 
mechanical engineer; J. M. Bosenbury, superintendent mo
tive power and equipment; L. B. Martin, engineer main
tenance of way, and H. D. Perkins, engineer of bridges 
and buildings, Decatur. Local superintendents are held 
responsible for the operation of the interurban divisions 
and the local railways and publi c utilities, a ll reporting 
through the proper channels to the general manager. 

IMPROVEMENTS CONTEMPLATED 

The development of the Illinois Traction System, so far 
as the interurban lines are concerned, has been largely the 
result of rapid extension by construction rather than ab
sorption of properties already built. T he company has its 
own construction forces and executes all of its own engi
neering work. Because of the rapidity of extension and 
the considerable improvement in standards since inception, 
it is now found advisable to devote considerable attention 
to maintenance and local development. Plans recently have 
been consummated for a wide variety of improvements, 
all of which will tend toward the bettering of the service 
and the reduction of operating costs. Among these im
provements, some of which will be described, are the fol
lowing: Freight belt lines around the cities of Decatur , 
Springfield and Edwardsville; right-of-way improvements, 
such as placing standard signs, cattle guards, wing fences, 
station buildings, etc.; installation of complete signal sys
tem; elimination of grade crossings on passenger tracks ; 
construction of steam railroad freight connections; power 
improvements to afford a higher average trolley voltage; 
faster schedules with through trains ; new rolling-stock 
equipment; improved shop facilities ; the unification of dis
tribution systems comprising changing the present a.c. lines 
to d.c. lines; construction of a $3,000,000 bridge across the 
Mississippi River at St. Louis to connect with passenger 
and freight terminals owned in Missouri, and the general 
improvement of the facilities for loading and unloading 
freight. The present article is largely devoted to a de
scription of such of these improvements as are now under 
way. 

MAINTENANCE OF WAY 

The engineer of maintenance of way has department 
headquarters at Decatur. This engineer has a principal 
assistant with a corps averaging about eight men, which 
includes two draftsmen and two transitmen. For main
tenance purposes the track is divided into four divisions of 
approximately , 110 miles each with one roadmaster in• 
charge of each division. There are 54 sections, each with 
a foreman reporting to one of the roadmasters. The sec
tion gangs comprise five or six men each in the summer 
and only the section foremen in the winter. Each fore-
man inspects his entire section each day. · 

The engineer o f maintenance of way is advised of the 
work on the subdivisions of the road by means of a sys
tem of daily reports. E ach foreman sends in a formal 
report to his roadmaster each day and the roadmaster con
denses these to make a weekly report to the engineer of 
maintenance of way. Once each month the engineer of 
maintenance of way abstracts the reports o f his subor
dinates and advises the general manage r by letter of the 
progress of the work of his department. 

The form of report used by the section fo remen is of 
particular interest because of its completeness. These re
ports comprise eight pages 8 in. x 8 in. in size bound in 
heavy manila covers and ruled to present a daily record of 
time worked on one section for a month, the distribution 
of labor in regular maintenance work and a description of 
and distribution of labor for special work. Two pages 
of tl1e foreman's report are arranged to show in detail 
the distribution of labor into hours ' work per class of work. 
On the first page of one of these section foremen's re
ports the following instructions are presented : 

INSTRUCTIONS. 
GE NERAL: 

1. Foreman must enter the in fo rmation da il y. 
Time mu st be shown on the dates the labor was actually performed. 
Foreman must return no time except for labor actually performed 
und~r his supervis ion. 

J . The instructions on P age 2 must be carefully read and followed. 
4. On the 15th and close of the month the Foreman must personally 

sign book, forward to the roadmastcr, who will al so sign personally 
and forward to the Engineer Maintenance of Way. 

R ELATING TO DAILY RE CO RDS ON P AGES 4 AND 5: 
5. Separate items shoul~. be made of all labor on private tracks, joint 

tracks, new tracks la10, old tracks taken up, or on new and special 
work of any kind. The name and location of such track should be 
given, and the n ew or special work should be fully described and 
located. 

6. If a gang works on more than one section, separate items should be 
made of the work on each, and the number of the section noted 
opposite <each item. This rule also appli.es where regular section gangs 
help other sections. 

7. Separate items should be made of all labor performed on bridges, 
buildings or other structures, sufficient information being given to 
identify such structures. 

8. When reporting the unloading or handling of cinders, screenings and 
similar materi a ls, sta te f or what purix1se they are to be u sed. 

9. In reporting labor a t wrecks, give location and car numbers ; trans• 
£erring cars, give location, ca r numbers and cause; repairing cars, 
give locations, numbers and cause. 

1 0 . If ,my labor is pe rformed which i s not fully cover ed by the printed 
des,·ription of work, a full description must be given on the blank 
lines at the bottom of Page 4 and on Page 6. 

he reby certify to the correctness of the r eturns made in this book. 

Foreman. 

E xamined a n<l. approved: 

Roadmaster. 

As the reports of the section foremen are received in 
the office of the engineer of maintenance of way they are 
inspected and the accounts numbered for distribution and 
entered opposi te the time as reported by the foremen. In 
this way the distribution of the maintenance-of-way labor 
account is made twice each month. 

The laborers in the maintenance-of-way and bridges and 
buildings departments are paid each week. Whenever a 
man is released from work he is given a "service voucher," 
which, when properly filled out and used in connection with 
an identification stub, will be honored for payment by the 
nearest station agent. Copies of the blank forms used 
in connection with payment by service voucher are pre
sented herewith. Referri ng to the blank form numbered 
6765, that portion at the left is the foreman's stub made 
out when a man is released. The middle section of this 
form is the so-called letter of identification, also made out 
by the foreman and signed by him and by the laborer who 
is to be paid. This identification slip is given to the laborer 
to present to the station agent when asking for pay. At 
the same time that the laborer is given his letter of identi
fication the foreman makes out the right-hand blank and 
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forwards it to th e office of the engineer of maintenance of 
way. This office then fills out the three blanks numbered 
14251. T he blank at the right is the service voucher which 
is sent to the station agent, to whom the identification slip 
a lready has been addressed, and handed to the laborer. 
When this voucher ha s been paid by the agent, the corre
sponding letter of identification is forwarded by the agent 
to the engineer of maintenance of way. The two smaller 
stubs a re for the records of the maintenance-of-way office 
( left ) and the auditor's office (center) . By means of this 
system of service vouchers doubl e advice of all payments 
is given to those responsible for the disbursement. 

During the past season the rnaintenance-o"f-way depart
ment reballasted 50 miles of main-line track with gravel 
and 20 miles with chats. Very satisfactory results a re 
obtained by the use of chats for ballast. This material is 

llllnols Traction System 

ft!QUEIT FOR IEftVlCE VOUCHEII- STU■ 

6765 

Date 

To .... ... . . 

Name ............ . 

Occupation 

Month 

Deduct For .. 

Board 

Balan ce due, 

100 

·•··- -..$ ..... . 

FOIIIIJIIIAN 

Illinois Traction System 
14:~51 

1\10 

Illinois Traction System 

LETTER OF' IOENTiflCATION 

~ 6765 
190 

To A~c nt, 

St.ation 

The Bearer 
is entitled to amount shown cm Srrvicc Voucher 
bearing ahoTc reques t numbr-r. 

(:i'lciaLll.ro ~f i·• •lJ w1 .. IJ0Dt11\N1 

Fo remen o r limd::ccpcrs mu1_1 sec lhal I his slip is r; iened in 
rhcir presence by the man lo be 1dcn11 ficd. If he cannol write 
hlS n.tm<" , he musl make lu s ma rk . and lh c fo reman or limt'kc-cp
c r m11s1 "' Ii'" as w11nci.s Ne UftA wtn .. tn• fer taltun ti cwn
,1, wtttt ttteN lattruot:leaa. 

Illinois Traction System 
~1 !4231 

1\10 

In addition to its regul~r work the maintenance-of-way 
department is locating and constructing the belt tracks 
earlier mentioned as having been made necessary by the 
great increase in freight traffic. Each of these belt lines 
wi ll be a substantially built tra·ck laid on a private right of 
way located on the outskirts of the cities where there will 
bE: no objection to the movement of heavy trains of coal 
ca rs and other standard steam-road equipment. The exac-t 
location of the belt tracks is largely governed by the pos
sibility of connecting with sources of profitable freight 
traffic, such as grain elevators, lumber and coal yards and 
industrial plants. 

Three of these belt lines are soon to be built. In De
catur the belt line will leave the main track near the rail
way company's shops east of the city, pass in a westerly 
direction to· connect with the Bloomington division and 

ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM 
REQUEST FOR SERVICE VOUCHER 

6765 

...... (Working No ................... ) 

$ ···-················ 

$ __ _ 

$ ...... . ..... . 

ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM $----
s ERv1 c E VOUCHER 

To Agen t To 

Station 

Agent ~ .M 
Station 

J4251 ........ . ·····•··· 190 ...... . 

f 

Nam~ 

Occupation 

Location . . 

...... ... ... .. Hrs.@, 

.. ... ...... ... Hrs.@ 

per Hr. 

per Hr . .......... . 

..... Days @ .. per Day •......... 

Toul • $-····-

Deductions for $····· ·;····· .. 

.. • - $ 

Total Deductions $ .• .. _ 

Balance Due $ ...... _ 

hsued by 

Na me 

Occupation 

Loca tion . .. . 

Hrs. @ 

Hrs .@ ..... 

Days @ 

Deductions for 

per Hr.c.··· 

per Hr .. 

per Day • . 

Total • 

- $ ··· -··· ····· 

Total Deductions, $ 

Bal,nce Due, • $ ....•............ 

Issued by 

This to Certi fy that... .. .... has been employed 

: as ..... .... du ring the two weeks ending ... ........................................... ~.l90 ......... •s follows: 

... . .... . . ......... Hrs. @ ... ··••·····-········· ..... per Hr ...... .... ................... . 

. ...... ...... .. Hrs. ,,,,._ _ _ __ perHr·---"'-''--

............... ..... _ ........ Days @.__ _ _ _,,pe~ Day, -.... -... ·-.. ...... Total $ ........................ ... 

Less Deduction for $ ......... . 

$ ................. .. ....... . 
Total Deduction, 

Correct 

Balance Due, , . • 

Approved, 

Received .. ... ........................ ........................................ - -----········ in full of above. 
Void After Thirty (30 ) Days _______ ............................... . 

'""'""""_..,"o,.""', ..... 

Illinois Traction System Improvements-Blank Forms Used in Paying by Service Voucher 

received from the zinc mines at Joplin, Mo., and is deliv
ered at the interurban terminals at So cents per cubic yard. 
It is a material that can be worked easi ly and it runs well 
so that the labor cost for placing it under the ties is but 
slightly greater than that for clean gravel. The ballast is 
handled with electric locomotives pulling Rodger bali'ast 
cars in trains at night. Distribution is made both day and 
night, but the surfacing gangs work only by day. On the 
northern division the gravel used for ballast is purchased 
from a gravel-handling company which contracts to place 
the gravel on the track. Payment is made according to 
yardage. During the winter months the necessary sur
facing work is done with cinders from the power plants. 
Cinders also are used in widening the banks and in build
ing platforms. 

thence extend south along and across the competing steam 
roads, again to connect with the Decatur-Springfield divi
sion of the electric railway west of the city. This belt is 
now under construction and will include 4.25 miles of new 
track. 

The Springfield belt will be 5.6 miles long. In Spring
field the Illinois Traction System operates over rented 
tracks and a belt line will be of value in reducing the cost 
for handling through traffic. The line around the south
e•astern edge of the city will afford freight connections 
with several steam roads and also will shorten the route 
for through traffic to and from St. Louis as well as relieve 
the city tracks of considerable heavy traffic. Right of way 
for the Springfield belt has been purchased and it is ex
pected that the track can be laid this summer. The Ed-
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wardsville belt will be 1.5 miles long and wi ll offer im
proved facilities for handling heavy trains through that 
c ity. 

MAINTENANCE-OF-WAY RECORDS 

The maintenance-o f-way department is doing consider
a ble work of permanent value to this and other depart
ments. So-called " mileage" books in blueprint form are 
being made and distributed to a ll department heads. The 
pages of one of these books form a continuous map of the 
track shown as a stra ight line. Indicated on the map with 
the exact distance from one terminus are the locations 
of all stations, stops, bridges, railways, sidings , etc. An
other book which this department is preparing is a "siding" 
book. The company has about 200 sidings which wi ll each 
hold IO freight cars in the clear. T he new book will com-

Brick 

Track Side Elevation 

T he headquarters of the maintenance-of-way department 
at Decatur is provided with a well-lighted drawing-room 
and a fireproof vault for the storage of maps and other 
records. A simple system has been developed for filing 
and indexing a ll right-of-way drawings. A sectional case 
has been built comprising IO horizontal rows of pigeon 
holes with fiv e holes in each row. The rows are numbered 
from I to IO, beginning at the top, and the pigeon holes 
from I to 5 beginning at the left. Thus two numbers com
bined serv e to locate definitely any single hole. For ex
ample, "3-5" would indicate the fifth hole from the left in 
the third row from the top of the case. The drawings in 
each hole are numbered and on the ends of the pasteboard 
tubes a round which the drawings a re rolled the :ocation 
number of each is given; thus, 3-5-2 would indicate draw-

- x- 6- Drop-Sidin 

End Elevation 

Illinois Traction System Improvements- Standard Depot for Small Town 

prise blueprint pages 4,½ in. x IO in. in size, each present
ing a simple map of the track layout at one station. These 
maps will also show the connecting steam lines and the 
lengths of all electric siding tracks. 

A complete resurvey of all the interurban lines is being 
made by the maintenance-of-way department, the results of 
which survey are being plotted on tracing cloth to a scale 
of 400 ft. to I in. The sheets of these right-of-way 
maps are 24 in. x 36 in. in size and the structures on each 
side of the right-of-way for ¾ mile are shown. The maps 
present all details of right-of-way location, such as corner
stones, bench marks, etc., as well as track details,' includ
ing measurements, curves, stations, sidings, etc . Prints 
o f these maps are made and filed with the Recorder of 
Deeds in the proper counties. Copies a lso are made for 
the company, the land commissioner and · the treasurer. 

ing No. 2 in the hole located as earlier described. All 
drawings are indexed according to the name of the nearest 
railway station and one of the I-in. x 42-in. tubes is pro
vided for each tracing and its prints. T hus kept, the draw
ings are easily found and are not mutilated in filing. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS 

The department of bridges and buildings is in charge of 
a superintendent with office at Decatur. Reporting to the 
superintendent are six foremen of bridges and buildings, 
one foreman bridge painter and one foreman building 
painter. In general the system of reports is similar to 
that followed by the maintenance-of-way department. Each 
day the foremen send a report to the superintendent of the 
department and the superintendent reports weekly prog
ress by letter to the general manager. The dai ly reports 
used by the forem en are in the form of large postal cards 
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properly addressed on one side and having ruled spaces for 
the report on the r everse sid~. Space is indicated for re
porting the number of men working and the total hours 
worked during the day. These postal-card reports are for
warded on the company cars as railroad business at the 
close of each day's work. 

The department now has in hand considerable construc
tion work of an interesting character. Many new stations 
are being built at the smaller towns, right-of-way fixtures 

i 
l Center Line or Track 

Electric Ry. J vurno.l 

Illinois Traction System-Reinforced Concrete Shelter 
Shed 

are being standardized and erected and plans are being 
made for new rotary converter substations on the divisions 
now operated by alternating current . 

STANDARD BUILDINGS 

An illustration is presented showing the floor plan and 
elevation of a type of standard 36-ft. x I6-ft. depot just 
approved for small towns. These structures will be of 
frame resting on the best available foundations. The build
ings will be simple and comfortable and the roof is given 
a wide overhang to afford shelter from storms. The sides 
are constructed of I-in. x 6-in. creosoted drop siding on 
the outside and lath and plaster above a 3-ft. 6-in. wainscot 
inside. The ceilings are IO ft. 3 in. high and are plastered. 
One-half of a depot wi ll be set off for the office and wait
ing-room and the other half for the accommodation of the 
freight and express department. It is estimated that such 
depots will cost about $800 each. The ticket window de
sign it is proposed to make standard for all offices where 
applicable. The design includes a drawer and money till 
to be built in as a part of the window structure. 

The bridges and buildings department is just completing 
the construction of a brick substation building at Clinton, 
Ill., to cost $5,000. This structure is 88 ft. long by 40 ft. 
wide and is subdivided by brick walls into the following 
rooms: Substation, 36 ft. IO in. x 32 ft. 8 in.; general 
waiting-room, 25 ft. x 26 ft.; ladies' waiting-room, II ft. 
4 in. x 19 ft. The substation-room accommodates two 
300-kw rotary conver ters. The long side of the building is 
adjacent to the track and the roof of the building projects 
over the landing platform. This extended roof is covered 
with ribbed glass so that the space below may be well 
lighted. 

Standard substation design No. 2 is reproduced in ele
vation from the track side. Eight such substations are 
planned as a part of the change of the Peoria division from 
a.c. to d.c. operation. These bui ldings will accommodate 
passengers at one side of the center office and freight at 
the other, in front , and the substation wing will be in the 

rear. The structural materials will be mainly concrete for 
floors and foundations and wire-cut face bricks for the 
extension walls. The roof will be covered with tile. 

A standard cement and plaster shelter shed, designed as 
shown in the accompanying illustration, is to be adopted 
for highway ...:rossings between towns. This type of sta
tion resembles in general form, but not materials, that 
adopted by the Illinois Valley Railway Company as the 
result of a contest held about two years ago. It will be 
noted that the structure has two intersecting walls sup
porting a fld.t roof draining to the center. The roof line 
is beyond the extremities of the wings or partitions and 
therefore oa account of the arrangement of the walls pro
tection will always be afforded, even from a driving rain. 
The structures will be built of fireproof material. Con
crete supported on Hy-rib lath will be used to form the 
partitions and the roof. The shelter will be surrounded by 
a concrete platform. In constructing one of these stations 
the sted lath will be assembled on the ground. The ex
terior of the lath will be plastered with cement and after 
this is set the center or core of each wall will be poured. 
The roof is designed to drain to a 4-in. sewer tile leading 
through the middle portion of the intersecting walls and 
under the platform a sufficient distance away from the 
track. One of the principal benefits of this center-drain
ing roof other than its simple construction is that falling 
water will not drip from the eaves on waiting passengers. 

The bridges and buildings department has developed 
standard designs for telephone booths, register booths and 
hose houses. Illustrations are presented showing the details 
of the telephone booth and hose house. These illustrations 
need no explanation. The design for the register booth is 
similar in form and material to that for the telephone booth, 
the only variation being in the size. The floor dimensions 
of the register booth are 3 ft. x S ft. 

Illinois Traction System-Shelter Station Near Peoria 

Mention has been made of the standard roadway signs 
which are being erected throughout the interurban sys
tem. Illustrations are presented showing the design and 
dimensions of some of these signs, all of which are made 
of cypress wood painted white with black letters. Signs 
are provided for the following indications: Fare limits; 
sidings; stations; bridges; no trespassing; section limits; 
boundary lines; subway; slow; railroad crossing; railroad, 
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highway and intersection stops; yard limits and mile 
markers. 

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANI CAL ENGI NEERING DEPARTMENT 

The power generation and distribution department is in 
charge of the electrical and mechanical engineer, who has 
reporting direct to him the chief engineers of the power 
stations, superintendent of overhead construction and the 
superintendent of substations. The superi ntendent of over
head construction has four line fore men with headquarters 
at Champaign, Decatur, Mackinaw and Staunton, who are 
in charge of the following territories respectively: Dan
ville to Decatur; Decatur to Bloomington and Decatur to 
Springfield; Bloomington to P eoria and Springfield to 
Mackinaw; and all lines south of Springfield. Each for('
man has two linemen and a motorman and conductor, who 
act as ground men. This organization is only for the 
maintenance \work of the overhead, fee der and construction 
circuits. The subdivision of the telephone system is made 
according to similar territories and for each division in 
charge of a line foreman there is an additional lineman in 
charge of telephones, telephone lines and signal lines. The 
standard line car of the company is a 43-ft. flat car with a 
20-ft. body, mounted on Brill trucks equipped with GE-57 
motors. The relative sizes of the body and the platform 
leave available ample space for carrying materials and for 
mounting a tower. 

All line foremen and telephone fo remen report to the 
superintendent of overhead construction on the daily report 
blank illustrated on page 723. It wi ll be noted that this 
blank presents a complete record of the performance of the 
crew and the car at their disposal. From such reports 1t 1s 
possible to check the trainmen's time and the trips of the 

and Bloomington no signals have been installed except on 
a long grade near the entrance to the city of Peoria. 

This signal installation has six blocks each about I mile 
long with equipment supplied by the McClintock Manu
facturing Company. There are two signal posts with 
semaphores and lamps at the end of each block, as illus
trated. A train entering a block causes large semaphore 
blades to fall to danger at both ends of the block and re
main so while the train is within that block. There is one 
complete set of signals for operation in each direction. The 
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Illinois Traction System- Right-of-Way Signs 

signal circuits are carried on one track rail supplemented 
by three iron wires supported on cross-arms below the 
telephone line . 

P OWER TRA NSM ISSION 

Practically all of the power used in operating the 425 
miles of interurban line is generated in three stations 
located and having- capacities as follows: Riverton, 4000 

Galv. Gutter 

- - os'.4-'.'.---- --------
1~ 

Tile lloof 

E~ctri.l: R11. Journal 

Illinois Traction System Improvements-Front Elevation of Standard Substation and Depot 

car, as well as to note the character of the work_ performed 
and the materials used. The superintendent of overhead 
construction abstracts the reports of his foremen once each 
week to form the basis of a report to the general manager. 

SIGNALS 

During the past two years 60 Blake signals have been 
installed at sidings on the main line between )Danville and 
East St. Louis. These signal blades are controlled from 
the dispatchers' offices at Danville and Springfield. On 
the a.c. division north of Springfield and connecting Peoria 

kw; Peoria, 4000 kw; Danville, 2000 kw. The transmis
sion voltage between power houses and substations is 33,000, 
except on the Danville end, where from Danville to Cham
paign, 34.1 miles, the power is transmitted at 15,000 volts. 
The company also has a 500-kw generating station at Ed
wardsville on the southern end, which is connected with 
the transmission line so that it may be ,used to assist in 
handling heavy local loads. Each of the three main power 
stations is connected by a transmission line with a dis
patching substation -at Decatur. At this substation the 
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operator synchronizes the three plants and dispatches the 
load according to the demands of the service. During 18 
hours a day the Danville plant feeds the line for 40 miles 
west of Danville. From midnight until 6 o'clock the Dan
ville plant is shut down and the local railway and lighting 
load, as well as the interurban load at and near Danville, 
is carried by the Riverton or the Peoria plant, as the case 
may be. The Riverton plant is located near Springfield, 
130 miles distant from Danville, and the Peoria plant is 
near the ce nter of that city, 173.8 miles distant from Dan-
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ville. The capacities of the three gene rating stations are 
such that by means of the transmission lines mutually con
necting at Decatur there is considerable flexibility in the 
way in which the load may be distributed to the various 
plants. It is stated that no difficulty has been experienced 
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Illinois Traction System- Standard Hose House 

111 synchronizing these generating stations located so far 
apart. 

CHANGE FROM A.C. TO D.C. OPERATION 

Some of the newer lines of the IUinois Traction System 
were built for and are now operated with 3300-volt single
phase current. The a.c. equipment includes the line con
necting Peoria and Bloomington and a line from Mackinaw, 
the midpoint of the latter line, through Lincoln to Spring
field. Inasmuch as only I 5 per cent of the interurban 
mileage of the Illinois Traction System is now operated by 

a.c. ,motors there is considerable lack of flexibility in han
dling the equipment. While the a.c. cars are equipped to 
run on the d.c. system it would hardly be practicable to 
equip the far larger number of d.c. cars so that they could 
use single-phase current. Unless this is done in time of 
emergency it is impossible to shift the equipments to the 
best advantage of the service. Heretofore it has been 
found necessary to confine the a.c.-d.c. equipments entirely 
to the schedules of the a.c. lines. On account of the in
flexibility of this arrangement, plans have been made and 
are now nearly completed for the re-equipment of the a.c. 
sections. New substations furnishing 650-volt direct cur
rent to the present catenary supported trolley wire will be 
built and new motor equipments for the cars will be pur
chased . 

The catenary supported overhead construction which has 
been in service for more than a year on the a.c. lines is 
in excellent shape and will need no alteration. Since it 
has been installed there has been only one breakdown on 
the line and that was in the copper trolley wire and not in 
the steel messenger cable. This line has been subjected to 
extraordinarily severe sleet storms, one of which recently 
broke down copper and iron telegraph wires within a ter
ritory 40 miles wide. The sleet conditions at the time of 
this storm were such that the 1wires accumulated such 
heavy loads as to cause a break in every span for dis
tances of from 2 miles to 3 miles. The parallel telephone 
and telegraph lines where a large number of wires were 
carried on one pole also were brought to the ground by 
the breaking of the poles due to the weighing down of the 
wires to the breaking point. The catenary, as earlier 
stated, withstood these severe weather conditions with but 
one bi;eak. This type of construction has three-point sus
pension and is supported by wooden poles. 

In making the change from alternating current to direct 
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Illinois Traction System-Standard Telephone Booth 

current the plan as now laid down contemplates doing the 
work in sections. The first change will be made from 
Springfield to Lincoln, then from Lincoln to Mackinaw 
and last from Peoria to Bloomington. When changing 
over one of these sections two portable substations will be 
installed to furnish 600-volt current until it has been pos
sible to complete the permanent substation equipments. 
Then the portables will be moved to the next section 
to supply current. · The power readjustment will call for 
the installation of eight substations, two of which will be 
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equipped with 500-kw rotaries and six with rotaries of 300 
kw capacity. 

The engineer ing depar tment is now adding a third trans
mission wi re on the same cross-arms wi th the two wires 

Illinois Traction System-Block Signals on Peoria Hill 

which now distribute the 33,000-volt current along the 
single-pha se lines. Between the new substations and for 
the entire length of the re-equipped road between Peoria , 

Form e 8-15-03 . fi!f 

the new transmission and feed wires. Thi s ca r has a boom 
of such length that the wires may be placed directly on 
the cross-arms as the car moves forward without inter
fering with the other wires. 

One of the most interesting features in connection wi th 
the change from alternating current to direct current is 
the plan which will be followed in obtaining a higher aver
age rnltage throughout the re-equipped lines and possibly 
throughout the entire system. It is planned to install 
enough copper and boosters to maintain midway between 
feedi ng points a normal voltage of 600 and a minimum 
voltage of not below 500. The substations will feed the 
trolley and d.c. feeders at 700 volts or the maximum of the 
rota ry converters. Wherever there is a district between 
substations in which a reasonable amount of copper will 
not serve to hold the voltage to the required value a booster 
set a_nd special booster feeder will be installed. T he 
boosters wi ll be of the series type and will be operated 
only when there is a demand on the trolley sect ion which 
the rotaries cannot meet; as, for instance, when several 
extra heavy fre ight tra ins are pull ing on one substa tion. 
T he company is int roducing in terpole motor equipments 
in a ll of its car reconstruction work so tha t there may be 
the least possible commutat ion trouble on the h igh d.c. 
trolley voltage. 

One of the refinemen ts bei ng introduced by the electrical 
engineering department is the strengthening o f the trans
mi ssion line a t points where it crosses fo reign wires. A 
drawing is presented showing the arrangement of wires 
and supporting cables a t such an intersection . The trans-
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Bloomington and Spr ingfield a copper feeder of 317,000 
c irc. mils cross-section will be insta lled in addition to the 
present No. ooo trolley wire and its catenary messenger. 
A specially constructed derrick ca r is used for stringing 

mission wire is supported not only by two insulators at 
each pole, but a lso it is supported at 5-ft. and 10-ft. inter
vals by vertical hangers supported from a single steel 
messenger wire. 
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POWER STATION OF THE CHICAGOt LAKE SHORE & 
SOUTH BEND RAILWAY 

The constructional features of the Chicago, Lake Shore & 
South Bend Railway were described in the ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY JOURNAL of April IO, 1909, page 674. The power 
station of the company, which is described in the follow
ing pages, generates all the current used in operating this 
new road between Pullman, Ill., and Michigan City and 
South Bend, Ind. Single-phase current is distributed direct 
to the trolley at 6600 volts and to static transformer sta
tions at 33,000 volts. The wiring diagram on page 728 
illustrates the main connections between the generating and 
distributing system. 

STATION BUILDING 

T he power station is located at Michigan City, Ind., at 
the head of the harbor connecting with Lake Michigan, and 
an ample supply of lake water is assured for all purposes. 
A direct connection with the Lake Erie & Western Rail
road serves for coal supply. The site of the power station 
was originally a marsh , which was filled in by the United 
States War Department in dredging the harbor. While the 

n 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Power Station at 
Michigan City, Ind. 

surface soil was very light, careful soundings showed a 
good hard bottom for the power station foundation at 
from 35 ft. to 45 ft. below the surface. Abo·ut I 100 oak 
piles were driven to support the building and machinery 
foundations. These piles were sawed off 3 ft. under low
water line and a concrete foundation mattress was built on 
them. About JOO pi les were placed under the chimney 
alone. In the construction of the foundations and super
structure 5000 cu. yd. of concrete were used. The mix
ture was made up of Medusa Portland cement, crushed 
limestone and beach sand. 

The general arrangement of the power station is shown 
in the plans and sections presented. The boi ler and engine 
rooms are divided by a brick wall, and though under one 
roof are really separate buildings. The chimney is at the 
middle of the boiler room with two batteries of two boilers 
each at the west side, and one battery and space for an
other at the east side, extending lengthwi se of the building. 

In order to make the engine and boiler rooms of the same 
length the turbo-generators were set in two rows, staggered 

so that the steam pipes have a clear run to the proper 
boilers. The exciters are set in the middle of the turbine 
room in front of the operating switchboard and opposite the 
chimney.. This arrangement was chosen so that the plant 
could be divided into a number of sections or panels, each 
of which would substantially be independent of the others, 
and the steam piping and electrical connections were laid 
out with that end in view. The boiler-room floor and the 
lower floor under the engine room are at ground level and 
the turbine floor is about 18 ft. higher. The turbo-genera
tors are supported on concrete foundations with pile foot
ings separate from the building foundations. The exciters 
are set on steel beams in the turbine-room floor. A large 
part of the space under the engine room is taken up by the 
high-tension room in which are placed the three 1000-kw 
step-up transformers and all the busbars, wiring, oil 
switches and lightning arresters. 

The turbine room is spanned by a traveling crane which 
can reach all apparatus in that room directly. Over the 
rnoo-kw transformers in the lower story are hatches behind 
the operating switchboard, through which the transformers 
may be lifted, and over all the larger pieces of apparatus 
in the lower story are small holes in the floor closed with 
steel covers when not in use, but through which wire lifting 
cables may be passed so that the large crane may be used 
in setting up or dismantling the apparatus. 

The power-house building is 164 ft. long by 102 ft. wide. 
The outside walls are of concrete blocks made on the 
ground from lake gravel and cement. These blocks are of 
special shape designed so that they dovetail into each other 
leaving grooves which, as the courses were completed, were 
filled with grout. Reference to the illustration of the 
method of laying the blocks will show that the units were 
closely anchored to each other forming a uniformly solid 
wall. The facing of each concrete block was made of a 
special waterproof compound with narrow beveled edges. 
The joints were pointed with dark mortar. All lintels are 
of steel. T he division walls are of sand-lime brick of local 
manufacture and the roof is made of 3-in. Georgia pine 
laid on steel trusses covered with Ludowici red tiling. The 
underside of the p,ine roofing was given three coats of as
bestos paint. 

Reinforced conc 1t ete was used for all floor construction 
and fo r the pilasters which support the crane columns. 
Notwithsta nding the discouraging nature of the subsoil 
upon which the building was placed, no defect whatever has 
thus far developed after eight months of use. 

BOILER AND COAL-HANDLING PLANT 

There are six Babcock & Wilcox Stirling boilers of 500-
hp capacity each. These ha v{> 4-in. tubes and are designed 
for 200 lb. working pressure. Superheaters of the B. & 
W. U-tube type are built in each boiler. These have suffi
cient surfac;:e to add 90 deg. superheat to the steam at 
normal boiler capacity. The furnaces project in front of 
the boiler walls, thus allowing large combustion chambers. 
Coal is fed by steam-engine-driven Murphy stokers. 

The fuel generally used is Indiana slack which averages 
about 9000 b.t.u. per pound, but varies considerably as re
ceived from different mines. Two parallel trestles are pro
vided for coal storage and handling, one about 15 ft. higher 
than the other. The loaded coal cars are placed on the 
lower trestle and unloaded by a steam locomotive crane 
with a clam-shell bucket which discharges the coal into a 
weighing hopper and crusher mounted on a gantry crane 
running the entire length of the boiler room directly over 
the coal bunkers. The crusher is operated by a 30-hp, 
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three-phase induction motor a nd the gantry by a 7_½ -hp, 
three-phase crane motor. When coal is received in hopper
bottom cars it is dumped directly under the trestle for 
storage or unloaded as described. Coal storage for at least 
10,000 tons is provided. The high trestle 
is provided with an apron to cause all coal 
when dumped from the cars to slide out
ward and away from the power house so 
as to be within reach of the bucket of the 
hoisting engine. With these arrangements 
160 tons of slack have been unloaded in 
IO hours by three men. With two men a 
40-ton capacity car of coal can be unload
ed, crushed and placed in the bunkers in 
three hours. Steel bunkers over the boil
ers have a capacity of about 25 tons per 
boiler. The power house being at the wa
ter front, fuel can be delivered by boat 
if found advisable. 

ASH-HANDLING APPARATUS 

hopper, which is large enough to hold about a carload of 
ashes loosely piled. The top of the hopper is t ightly sealed 
and over this is se t a rotary fan driven by a 40-hp induc
tion motor, which exhausts air from the hopper to a vac-

Elect ric R,,. j uur11al 

The vacuum method of removing the 
ashes from under- the stokers and elevat
ing them to the loading hopper which is 
used in this station is very similar to that 
employed for handling shavings in plan
ing mills. Under the pits in front of the 
Murphy furnaces is run an 8-in. collect
ing pipe extending the whole length of the 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Section Through Engine and 

boiler room, and just in front of each ash door is inserted 
a T-fitting with a 6-in. opening. In the concrete floor a 
hopper about I ft. square and a few inches deep is formed 
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uum of about I lb. below atmosphere. Water from the 
tank overhead is sprayed into the top of the hopper to 
quench the hot ash as it comes m. 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Plan of Michigan City Power Station 

above this opening. At the east· end of the boiler room the 
8-in. collecting pipe is carried up several feet above the 
floor and left open. At the west end the 8-in. pipe runs 
under the boiler-room floor and up to the top of the ash 

When ash is being elevated all the openings of the 8-in. 
pipe in the ash pits are closed except the opening in the 
pit being emptied. T here a man rakes the ashes from under 
the grate into the small hopper in the floor and the blast 
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of air coming through the open end of the pipe carries 
them along and deposits them in the hopper. With the 
full boiler-room capacity installed and in operation it is 
estimated that two men wi ll be able to remove easily the 
ash as produced. 

The maintenance of this equipment has not yet been de
te rmined, but it appears that there is considerable wear 
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Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Details of Interlock-
ing Concrete Blocks in Power Station Building Walls 

wherever the direction of the ash pipe changes and any 
roughness in the pipe which produces a small change in di
rection or Yelocity causes local wear. Wet ashes seem to 
cause more wear than dry ashes. Elbows are provided with 
wearing pieces against whi ch the stream of ash impinges. 
These can be renewed cheaply and all joints in straight 
pipe are made with the pipe ends faced true and screwed 
into a coupling till they butt. The pipe below the floor 
level is laid in a drained concrete-lined trench so that it 
can be renewed readily if necessary and so that water may 
not accumulate about the pipe. Vvith these precautions the 
wear has been inconsiderable as yet. The ash-handling 
plant was installed by the Economic Engineering Company, 
of Chicago. 

STACK 

T he stack of Custodis radial .tile is supported on a con
crete and pile foundation and is 210 ft. high above the 
grates. It has a 12-ft. internal diameter. With Indiana 

• coal it has a capacity for about 6000 hp of boi lers or double 
the present boiler installation. Lightning protection consist
ing of two No. 0000 copper conductors is provided. These 
conductors extend above the top of the stack about 5 ft. 
and are stapled to the top course in a substantial manner. 
They are grounded by means of soldered connections to 
the water-piping system and also to a large perforated 
copper plate sunk in the ground below the lake level. A 
special outside iron ladder is attached to the stack, the 
rungs of the ladder being of such a shape that a man when 
climbing will be inside the ladder with his back to the 
chimney. 

WATER SUPPLY 

The water for boilers and condensers is taken from a 
large concrete well just outside the building, which re
ceives water from the harbor by gravity flow , and into 
which the pump suction pipes dip. The condenser hot wells 

are all connected together and discharge through a com
mon overflow. A large creek empties into the harbor 
directly opposite the plant and both lake and creek water 
are available. The creek water carries little mineral but 
some vegetable matter and the latter appears to counteract 
the effect of the small amount of lime and magnesia found 
in the water from the lake. 

CONDENSERS 

The condensers are of the barometric type furnished by 
the ~red M. Prescott Company, of Milwaukee, Wis. They 
have a double tail pipe which prevents an excessive supply 
of water from · flooding the injection chamber. One tail or 
overflow pipe is placed inside the other, the inside pipe 
taking normal discharge. When the water rises to the 
danger point in the inside pipe the second or outer one dis-. 
poses of the surplus. The injection water is furnished by 
single-stage centrifugal pumps with a 14-in. discharge, 
driven by simple vertical automatic engines at about 350 
r.p.m. These pumps are primed by 2-in. ejectors connected 
into the top of the pump casing and into the discharge pipe 
just below the valve. Both connections were found neces
sary to start the pumps promptly. No foot valves are used 
on the suction pipes of these pumps, which are enlarged at 
the ends to about double area. 

Each turbine has a separate condenser and injection 
pump and the inj ection pumps of the two turbines at the 
west end of the station are cross connected so that either 
pump may be used with either condenser and provision is 
made so that when the fourth turbine is installed the con
densers of the two units at the east end will be similarly 
cross connected. 

BOILER FEEDI NG AND WASHING 

Boiler feed water is usua1I y taken from one of the small 
hot wells into which each condenser tail pipe discharges, 
but may also be drawn from the large concrete well in front 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Coal and Ash 
Handling Apparatus at Power Station 

of the building which communicates with the harbor and 
from which condensing water is drawn. There are three 
8-in. and 12-in. x 12-in. single-cylinder piston pumps which 
deliver water from either of the wells described to the 
feed-water heaters. There are two Hoppes steel shell open 
heaters having 425 sq. ft. of tray surface each, which re-
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ceive all the steam of the pumps and exciter engines. 
These heaters are connected to the exhaust riser of the 
auxiliaries through induction chambers, which are com
bined single-pipe connections and oil separators. There are 
also baffle oil separators inside the heaters. Both heater 
connections contain valves and there is an automatic back
pressure valve in the riser beyond the heaters and both 
heater shells are ventilated to the riser above the automatic 
valve. By this arrangement either or both heaters can be 
shut off for cleaning or repairs. The heaters are set above 
the flocr on concrete pedestals so as to allow a fall of about 
8 ft. to the suction openings of the boiler feed pumps and 
a gallery is built at the open ends of the heaters for con
venience m removing the trays for cleaning. 

so tha t either feed pump may be n~cd for cleaning , while 
the other is feeding boil ers. 

One of the three boil er feed pumps is intended for bui ld
ing service and pumping water into the steel tank over the 
hopper which form s part of the pneumati c ash-han<l ling out
fit. From thi s tank water is di stributed to the tu rbine bear
ings, transformer coil s, etc., and is used for drenching 
ashes. These pumps a re cross connected so that a ll th ree 
may pump into the heater or whil e one is supplying the 
heater and anoth er the tank the third is held in rese rve for 
either purpose. 

As one boiler feed pump and one hot-well pump, at mod· 
erate piston speed, can supply the normal capacity of the 
station and one heater a nd one feed main a re sufficient 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Interior of Power Station (Photograph Taken at Night by Light of Mercury 
Arc Lamps) 

The boiler feed is supplied by two 18-in. and Io,½ -in. x 
16-in. single-cylinder direct-acting steam pumps with out
side end packed plungers and pot valves. From the pumps 
to the boiler connections the feed pipes are run in dupli
cate so that the mains form two loops, each supplying one
half the boiler room: The boiler connections are single 
pipes from cross connections between the mains and the 
feed pumps are cross connected. Either pump and either 
side of either loop may be cut out without disturbing opera
tion. Both boiler feed pumps may also take water directly 
from the hot wells and both are connected into the boiler 
waste line which also run s the length of the boiler room 

for operation without any serious inconvenience, thi s a r
rangement ts fl exibl e enough to meet any ordi nary con
tingencies. 

STEAM P I P I NG 

The steam ptptng is laid out as a sectional system, each 
battery of two boilers supplying one turbine. The boi ler
room main header receives all the boiler connections and 
the supply pipes to the several turbines a re taken directly 
from it, while a small er loop header to supply the steam
driven auxiliari es is connected in to thi s main header at 
both ends. 

The plant was laid out so that each turbine should be 
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supplied normally by the corresponding boiler battery and 
the turbine steam pipe is connected to the main header be
tween the two boiler connections, so that no part of the 
header will normally be required to carry more than the 
steam supplied by one boiler . T his header is really only 
an equalizer and could have been made very small. The 
header is 8 in. in diameter and the boiler and turbine con
nections are each 6 in. in diamete r. 

Valves are placed in the header between the boiler bat
teries and at each end of the auxi liary section, which is 
between batteries 2 and 3. The auxi liary section is also 
divided in the middle and valves are placed in the auxil iary 
header so that the loop may be supplied from either end. 
This divides the enti re live-steam pipe system into three 
turbine sections which are quite independent, and two aux
iliary sections from either one of which all the boi ler fe ed
ers and hot-well pumps may be operated. All turns in the 
boi ler and turbine leads are made with bent pipes. 

Directly under the steam opening of each turbine is 
placed an angle type Hoppes steam separator of 15 cu. ft. 
volume with a straight 8-in. lead up to the turbine. In each 
end of the auxiliary loop header is a similar separator of IO 

cu. ft. volume. The engines which drive 

A ll the larger steam piping is covered with I in . of 
laminated asbestos and air-cell covering with I in. of 85 per 
cent sectional magnesia covering over that. Two-inch 
steam pipes and smaller and drips have only the laminated 
asbestos lagging. The entire feed system, including heat
ers, pumps and piping, is protected by sectional covering. 

GENERATORS 

T he generating plant consists of three 1500-kw \\Testing
house-Parsons steam turbines connected to three-phase, 
25-cycle, a.c. generators. Each generator has a capacity of 
1500 kw single-phase or about 2000 kw at the three-phase 
rating. The speed is 1500 r.p.m. 

T hree-phase units were chosen for the main generators 
to provide against the need of future long-distance trans
missions and possible commercial power load. As the trol
ley line is supplied directly from one ph~se of the generator 
windings the possible effect of surges in the other gen
erator phases was fea red and the generators were required 
to be insulated to endure sa fe ly a high-potential trial of 
double voltage to g round for 30 minutes. All other elec
t rical apparatus was required to endure the insulation trials 
recommended in the A. I. E. E . standardization rules. 

Auto.C. D's. 
E:ipulsion Fuse Type the centrifugal condenser inj ection pumps 

are supplied with steam from the separ
ators of their r espective turbines and are 
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ing. 
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so that a damaged boiler or lead can be 
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above the header wi th its stem also ex-
tended into the turbine room. 

T he intent was to sect ionalize the large 
steam piping so that a,ny broken portion 
could be isolated quickly and safely, and 
at th e same time to keep the design as 
simple and inexpensive as pr acticable. 

l Dh1connecting Switch 

'=" Auto. Oil 3witchc ~Qo 
Sb. Power &: Lighting/ 

D.C. E:iciter Bus D.P. Switch 

DRAINAGE SYSTEM 

Under the main steam header and con-

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend-Wiring Diagram of Connections for 
Power Station and Distribution System 

nected into it at each turbine tee is a drainage header which 
empties in two traps in parallel. The two smaller separ
c1 tors and the auxiliary steam piping also dra in into them. 
T hese traps di scharge into both heaters. Each turbine sep
arator drains into a separate trap, all three of which dis
charge through common piping into both heaters. All the 
traps a re Squires 2-in. and a re by-passed and connected up 
exactly alike with flange couplings. One or more extra 
t raps simil arly equipped are held in reserve, ready for sub
stitut ion for any t rap that does not work properly. 

All piping ex posed to boiler pressure is full-weight 
wrought iron and all flanges in it are of forged steel. 
Flanges of 4-in . pipe and larger are loose, with the pipe 
ends turned over to make the steam joint between the pipes 
themselves, while the smaller pipes have the flanges screwed 
and planed on. The valves and fit t ings are of ex tra heavy 
cast-iron except the small valves, which are brass. Sub
stantially all piping is flanged, as nothing larger than 1 ¼
in. was permitted to have screw fitti ngs, and this includes 
only a few small pump connections. 

The re are two 100-kw, 125-volt , d.c. exciters direct driven 
by Westinghouse compound engines. Variations of voltage 
are governed by a Tirrill regulator. A special sy nchroscope 
of large diameter with an illuminated dial is mounted on a 
pedestal so that it may be seen from all parts of the tur
bine room in addition to the usual synchroscope mounted 
on the switchboard. 

SW I TCHBOARD AND ELECTRICAL APP ARATUS 

T he switchboard is of the standard Westinghouse type 
with electrically operated oil switches. The control circuits 
carry exciter voltage and no high-tension current is con
nected to the board. All 6600-volt and 33,000-volt ap
paratus is placed in a fireproof room directly under the 
switchboard. T his apparatus includes busbars, oil switches, 
instrument t ransformers, oil-insulated choke coils, low
equivalent lightning arresters, three 1000-kw, single-phase, 
6600-33,000-volt, oil-insulated, water-cooled, step-up trans
formers and transformers for lighting the station and oper
ating the induction motors of the coal-handling machinery. 
Owing to the fact that the armature leads are connected 
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,directly to the trolley without interve ning transformers, 
extra lightning protection is now being installed in the 
:Shape of aluminum cell a rresters. 

All oil switches in the ge nerating station and in the 
high- and low-tension substations are protected on both 
sides by lever-type disconnecting switches, so that they can 
be isolated for inspection or repair without shutting down 
any apparatus not directly controlled by that particular 
switch. 

I 
The leads from each generator to the 6600-volt busbars 

are single conductor cables insulated with varnished cam
bric and braided. They are drawn into fiber conduit ducts 
which are continuous without pull boxes from the gen
erators and pass through the wall of the high-te nsion room 
in the lower story of the engine house. The· ducts are sup
ported in steel frames just below the turbine-room floor and 
are enclosed in a mass of concrete molded about them in 
place. 

The high -tension room is divided lengthwise by a brick 
wall into which are built or attached the barriers and struc
tures for the 6600-volt busbars, oil switches and connecting 
.cables. All these barriers are concrete slabs reinforced 
with light expanded metal, molded separately and seasoned 
before being installed. , 

The larger division of the high-tension room contains 
the 33,000-volt busbars which are supported on line insu 
lators on a steel frame without barriers. Directly under 
these busbars are the 33,000-volt oil switches and between 
these and the outer wall stand the 1000-kw, water-cooled, 
step-up transformers and the lightning arresters and choke 
coils. This part of the installation is made up of standard 
apparatus. 

In molding the reinforced floor of the turbine room 7 in. 
of concrete was placed above the top of the steel floor 
beams and about 5 in. below. The lower stratum contains 
the reinforcement, consisting of twisted iron rods and 
welded mesh and was laid complete so as to offe r a working 
floor during the installation of the electrical equipment. On 
top of this were laid the steel conduits for the control wir
ing of the oil switches, the fi eld cables of the genera tors 
and the exciter leads and lighting ci rcuits, after which the 

·upper 'part of the floor was put in. By careful arrange
ment of work the delay in completing the floor was incon
siderable; in fact, the concrete men were able to work 
steadily, the conduit work being kept ahead. All the con
trol conduits are continuous without junction boxes in the 
turbine floor. 

The general illumination of the power plant is furnished 
by Cooper Hewitt lamps, th e direct current fo r which is 
provided by a Lincoln inducti5>n motor-gene rator se t. All 
incandescent lighting circuits are fed with I I0-220-volt , 25-
cycle, alternating current. The wiring is encl osed in steel 
conduits throughout. ' 

----♦----

The experiment made by the Liverpool Corporation 
Tramways of running first-class cars on which a higher 
rate of fare is charged has not proved success ful. Some 
months ago the service was given on the line to Aigburth, 
one of the best residential quarters of the city, and cars 
de luxe, on which double the ordinary fare is charged, 
were run at frequent intervals. It appears that the aver
age operating expenses per car-mile in Liverpool are 20.25 
cents and the average earnings per car-mile on the entire 
system are 22.08 cents. The earnings per car-mile of the 
first-class cars, however, are only 11.4 cents, or half the 
;i.verage on other lines. 

HEARING ON MILWAUKEE FARE CASE BY WISCONSIN 
RAILROAD COMMISSION 

Add itional testimony in the case relating to the rates of 
fare charged by the Milwaukee E lect ri c Rai lway & Light 
Company was prese nted before the Railroad Commission 
of ·wisconsin at Milwaukee during the week beginning 
March 29. Part of the testimony offered, all of which was 
on .behalf of the company, is publi shed herewith: 

TESTIMONY OF FRED G. SIMMO NS 
Fred G. Simmons, superintendent of construction and 

maintenance of way for the Milwaukee E lectric Ra il way 
& Light Company, \\'as presented a s a wi tness on April 
2. :tvlr. S immons was examined by Edwin S. l\Iack, of 
counsel fo r the company, wh o stated that Prof. \V. D. 
Pence, engineer for the Railroad Commiss ion, had testified 
that in making hi s apprai sal as between paving and track 
construction he included a s track construction merely the 
concrete fou ndation of ties to the bottom of the tie s. Mr. 
Simmons stated that the city paving did not extend to the 
-bottom of the ties, but extended, on an average, about to 
the middle of the tie . 

DEPRECIATIO N AND WEs\R OF TRACK 

Mr. Mack said that th e engineering staff of the Rail
road Commission had computed life curves based on the 
head-wear. \Vas the head-wear the only test of a track? 
The witness thought th at corrugation, which could not 
properly be considered as head-wear, was another and an 
important element in limiting the life of rails. He believed 
that to take care of depreciation due to age and wear of 
track, ties and bonding on the lines of the company in Mil
waukee, exclusive of any provision for obsolescence and in
adequacy or public requirements, 73/2 per cent per annum 
should be allowed. While this percentage might vary in 
some cases, it would be necessary in approximately 13 
years to expend in replacements an<i renewals on any given 
piece of track, as an average, an amount equal to the orig
inal construction value of that track. At the end of that 
time the usable value of the track structure would be from 
75 to 85 per cent of its original value. For depreciation 
clue to age and wear of special work and the installation 
of special work, the witness would allow 123/2 per cent. 
About eight yea rs on the average was the li fe which would 
apply to special work of the character under consideration. 
Paving and grading the witness placed at IO per cent, com
puting that in the course of IO years he would have ex
pended in replacements and renewals an amount equal to 
the original cost. Ballast was figured at 5 per cent. Tracks, 
ties, bonding, etc., were computed by the witness at 473/2 
per cent of th e total. Applying an average "weight" o f 473/2 
per cent to track depreciation. the witness multiplied the 
73/2 per cent annual appropri ation for track, etc., by 473/2 
per cent f reaching 3.56 per cent. The following table was 
presented: 

Annual allow-
ance for Multiplied 

depreciation by 
Kind of work Per cent Per cent 

f racks, ties , bonding, etc .. 7¼ 47.¼ 
Special work. .......... . . 12 7.¼ 
Paving ................ . . IO 25 
Ballast .............. ... . 5 20 

Total ............... . . 100 
EXPEN SES IN T RA CK CONSTRUCTION 

Total 
P er cent 

3.56 
.90 

2.50 
1.00 

The cost of const ruction or reconstruction was increased 
wh en the work was done on a city st reet and one track had 
to be kept in se n ·icc. 1\fr. Simmons had fi gured that th e 
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additional expense caused by thi s requirement, based on 
the experience of the company for year s past, as compared 
with construction where operation ceased, was approxi
mately $882 for labor per mile of single track. The addi
t iona l material used for the installation and maintenance 
of temporary cross-overs and additional protective device s 
amounted to about $50 per mile of track, and additional 
supervision with incidentals about $68, making a totaJ of 
approximately $1,000 per mile of track additional on ac
count of such a method of construction. That figure took 
into consideration solely the expense incident to operation 
of cars on the additional track. 

W. J. Curtis, of counse l for the company, asked how 
much more it would cost to put in a pi ece of special work 
in some of the crowded parts of the city and provide for 
operation of the cars over the track than if the opportunity 
to lay the special work was unhampered by traffic. Mr. · 
S immons said the proportion would be approximately the 
same when taken in relation to the mileage cost of the 
special work, as the proportion would be in mileage of the 
straight track. As special work was usually done at night, 
the cos t of labor and some small items of material, such as 
lighting, were undoubtedly somewhat larger ; just how· 
much larger the witness had not computed, because the 
difference in th e labor cost was mainly due to the reduced 
effici ency of the men at night as compared with their effi 
ciency in the daytime, and it would be diffi cult to figure the 
increased cost accurately. 

Responding to a question from 1\Ir. Curti s, Mr. Sim
mons said that without interruption or interference, the 
normal labor cost per mile of track would be somewhat 
over $2,200 per mile. 

Mr. Mack sta ted that there was some evidence as to work 
clone on the street or in connect ion with bridges or in sim
ila r ways that did not appear in the inventory, but was 
done by the company i n the construct ion of tracks under 
the requirements of fra nchi ses. Mr. Simmons gave sev
era l instances showing expenditu res of th is nature. In one 
case the curbstone on each side of the street had to be 
se t back, and thi s was done at consider able expense. In 
another case the compa ny was required ei ther to pay fo r 
or execute the entire excava tion fo r a subway under the 
t rack of the Chi cago & Northwestern Railway for the fu ll 
width of the street, except just that portion across the 
Chi cago & Northwestern right-of-way, and that occasioned 
a considerable dday. \\Then the company, in another in
stance, was give n the right to remove tracks from one 
street in connection with a g rant of additional privileges, 
the entire stree t had to be filled and paved with crushed 
stone fo r the di strict, necessitating the use of about ro,ooo 
cu. yd. of crushed stone. In another instance, when the 
company was granted a franchi se to construct a track, the 
requirement was included that the street and sidewalk be 
graded to the full width of the st ree t. 

CO~STRUCTION REQUIRED BY CITY PAVING ORDERS 

Mr. Mack said it had been stated that as a practical 
question the company must make its track reconstruction 
coincident with the city paving of st ree ts. It had been 
suggested by the city attorney that the company made a 
savi ng on paving under these circumstances. Did tracks 
have to be taken up before the end of their useful life to 
an extent that caused a loss to the company exceeding any 
possible saving from the fact that the city did the paving? 

There were a few cases· where, in the opinion of the 
wi tness, the expense would be less to -secure the remaining 
life of the rail and then pay for the taking up and r eplace-

ment of the pavement. That occurred, however, only under 
certain favorable conditions. It wa,s undoubtedly very 
much to the convenience of the public to have the street 
torn up only one time. The Board of Public Works had 
always insist~d, so far as its authority extended, that the 
company make its work coincident with the city paving 
operations to the extent of sending notices when paving 
was contemplated and requesting the company to do its 
work at the time of the repaving. ~ 

A statement was presented by Mr. Simmons showing that 
from information obtained at the City Hall, resolutions had 
IJeen recommended for passage for the year 1909 provid
ing for the paving of 19.03 miles of single track. From 
1901 to 1908 there had been reconstructed on account of 
city paving requirements the following miles of single 
track: 1901, 6.75 miles; 1902, 7.45 miles; 1903, 5.57 miles; 
1904, 6.or miles; 1905, r r.29 miles; 1906, 7.89 miles; 1907, 
ro.56 miles ; 1908, 9.83 miles; total, 65.35 miles; average, 
8.17 miles. 

ln the foregoing list there were some minor items, where 
the track had been reconstructed in dirt streets not coin
cident with city paving at the same time, but the. great ma
jority, probably over 90 per cent, was reconstruction which 
was carried on during the city's construction of pavements. 

Mr. Simmons specified insta nces where the rail was good 
for a li fe of between three a nd five years, but at the re
quest of the city, in order to comply with the requests for 
paving, the r ail was relaid. 

Mr. Mack asked if there had been cases where the com
pany had had to r elay its pavement and track foundation 
a t its own expense because the city had changed the pav
ing of the street. The witness said that the expense which 
the company had to assume in these cases was incident to 
placing cross-over s and taking care of the track during 
the period of reconstruction, and of operating the cars on 
one track while another track was undergoing construc
tion. He had two instances where the company was ordered 
to make these changes and complied with the requirements, 
although the portion of the pavement for which the com
pany was responsible was good for a considerably longer 
period. 

To construct new track in paved streets with 7-in., 97-
lb. ra il, bringing the concrete to the point where the upper 
port ion of the paving would be imposed upon it, cost $15,900 
per mile, exclusive of any special work or overhead con
struction. This figure did not inc;lude allowance for inter
est during const ruction, accidents, contingencies or gen
eral office expense for labor, but did include an allowance 
for engineering and superintendence and general office 
expense in buying material. · Such allowance as there might 
be for this latter item was comprised in the cost of the 
material. This figure was based on actual results based on 
actual cost of materials for allowance for contractors' 
profit s. On a dirt road the expense would be less by the 
amount of concrete plus the expense for the ordinary 
gravel or cinder ballast. The cost would be approximately 
$12,500 per mile on the dirt road. 

A nswering an inquiry from Mr. Mack as to the number 
of yards of concrete in the cost as computed, Mr. Simmons 
stated that his estimate was based on bringing the concrete 
up r eady for the imposition of the top layer of pavement, 
and 1500 cu. yd. of concrete at $3.60 per yard would be 
required. If carried only to the center of the tie, about 
rooo yd. of concrete at the same price would be necessary. 
Answering an inquiry from Lester C. Manson, of counsel 
for the city, the witness stated that ab<?ut 800 yd. of con-
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crete would be required if it went to the bottom of the tie. 
Mr. Simmons said that no portion of the general ex

pense of the company was included. in the figures. T he 
company had exceptional appliances and faciliti es for do
ing concrete work . The witness did not believe the price 
of $3.60 per cubic ya rd could be secured by contract in the 
city of Milwaukee. 

Mr. Mack stated that the fi gure used by Professor Pence 
was $5 per cubic ya rd, as he rememhered it , and Mr. Si m
mons said that was an ordinary con tractor 's figure, as he 
remembered it, for concrete work of that characte r in Mil 
waukee. The exceptional advantages made possible by the 
company's a rrangements resulted practically in the sav ing of 
$1.40 per cubic ya rd in the concrete cost. T he cost was 
reduced by the fact that the company transported its ma
terial by utility equipment instead of by wagon. 

CONTINGENCIES IN TRACK CONSTRUCTION 

Testifying regarding the sta tement of Prof. M. E. 
Cooley as to the contingencies which were met in track 

·construction, the witness sa id that he had had a grea t many 
experiences of the character mentioned; many in the city, 
but more on the outside lines. In citing difficulti es met in 
the city. the witness stat ed that at one time, where the 
track was ? 11 ready for installation, an old brick sewer tha t 
had been built many years before by the city underneath 
the street gave way and all the underfilling was washed 
out and through th e sewer about the t ime the concrete 
work was begun. The company then had to tea r out what 
it had put in, fill up again, tamp it all down, and the city 
had to repair the sewer; then the company went ahead. 
The expense due to this contingency would have been im
possible to fo resee. In another in stance, where the road
bed had been prepared for the construct ion of track, a 
roller was used to crush down the surface, a nd it devel
oped that there was a layer of silt just below the ground, 
which had to be taken out. It had apparent ly been an old 
creek bottom, a nd many yards of cinders had to be hauled 
for filling before the sur face ,vas ready fo r the installation 
of the track. Sewers had broken down a number of times 
in different places. In a great many cases it was found 
that pipes wer e laid closer to the surface than the plans or 
drawings in the city engineer' s office would show. It had 
also been found necessa ry at times to ask the gas company 
to remov e its pipes or to change the location of a manhol e 
and the city had often had to change the loca tion of man
holes. 

On the interurban lines there had been two or three sink 
holes and two or three minor contingenci es of the same 
character. In one of the instances mention ed over 60,000 
yd. of filling had been placed in a hole 600 ft. long. 

In the lower district of the city nea r the l\'l ilwaukee 
River there was a continual se ttl ement of pavement. tracks 
and foundation as the ground was ve ry soft. Every now 
and then thi s set tlement took place to such a degree that 
the company had to open up the tracks in the pavement 
and rai se them again because they had g6t into a ru t. 

DEVELOPME NT OF TRACK AND TRACK CONSTRUCT IO N 

Mr. Simmons then discussed the development of track 
a nd track construction within recent years as follows: 

City constru ctio n, tra ck . When the first elect ri cally oper
ated st reet cars were in sta ll ed in Milwaukee it was thought 
practical to operate on a considerable amount of track 
which had been laid with the flat st rap rai l on wooden 
stringers which had been used originally for horse-ca r se rv
ice. When new track was install ed for elect ri cal operation 
at that time a 5-in. 58-lb. tram gi rder rai l was used. After 
about three or four yea rs and a t the t ime that the present 

management assumed control of the property. a littl e over 
I I years ago, the inadequacy of these weights of rail had 
become apparent. Partly on accou nt of lack of experience 
it was impossible to arrive at accurate conclusions as to 
just what material s would give the required se rvice , but 
another reason was that electri ca l equipment for the pro
pulsion of these cars developed so rapid ly and increased 
so much in weight within thi s ve ry short period that a 
change to a heavier type of r ai l was found necessary. A 
Shanghai T-rail 6 in. in height and weighing 60 lb. to the 
ya rd wa s proposed, and thi s was very shortly supplanted 
by Shanghai T-rai l 7 in. in height and weighing 70 lb. to 
the ya rd. 

Increasing weights and traffic soon showed these sections 
to be undesi rable, and a Shanghai rail 6 in. in height and 
weighing 72 lb. to the yard was adopted as standard. For 
five or six year s this section appeared to be adequate, but 
the weight of elect ri cal equipment, the size of the cars and 
the number of people carried thereon increased so rapidly 
that about four years ago it wa s fou nd nece ssa ry to adopt 
a still heavier section of rail and the company designed 
and had rolled for its use a Shanghai T-rail 7 in. in height 
and actually weighing approxi mate ly 97 lb. to the yard. 
T hi s sect ion is the present standard. 

Originally the track, even in the paved st reet, was con
st ructed on a gravel or cinder ballast, but it soon became 
evident tha t this style of construction was not equal to the 
loads imposed on it, and after the prese nt management as
sumed control of the company it was decided to construct 
a ll of the tracks in permanent pavements upon a 6-in. bed 
of cement, and this style of construction is standard at the 
present time. 

The joints used originally were fish-plates or angle-bars, 
the latter being a C'onsiderable improvement over the 
fo rmer. Both of these, however, have been superseded by 
the cast-welded joint, which also was made necessary on 
account of the increasing traffic imposed on these lines. 

T he cost of installing the pavement in connection with 
the t r acks has been increased on account of the necessity 
for extremely careful and thorough work, required by in
creased loads and increased traffic. 

Interurban construction, right of way. \Vhen the con
st ruction of interurban lines was first considered the use of 
public highways for their installation was deemed to be 
proper practice. The present management of the company, 
however, soon decided that the insta llation as interurban 
railways on private right of way was the proper method 
to be pursued, and some of the first lines of this character 
bui lt by the company were placed on rights of way 30 ft . 
to 50 ft. in width. There was no law in the State of Wis
consin at that time permitting the condemnation of these 
rights of way and it was a d ifficult matter to secure them 
of any width. The need for wider r ights of way very soon 
became apparent and a law was soon passed by the Legis
la ture which permitted the condemnation of rights of way 
up to 75 ft. in width, where thi s might be shown as neces
sary. It was not long before it was found necessary in 
order to obtain high speed on mode rn interurban lines that 
the same rights be granted fo r thi s purpose as we re granted 
to the steam roads; and the law was amended so that the 
interurban acquired very nearly the same rights as the 
steam roads. Rights of way are now purchased a lmost in
variably up to the full width of 100 ft. and in many places 
where deep cuts or high fill s are necessary in order to es 
tablish proper grades, r ights of way much wider than 100 
ft. are secured. 

lntcrnrba11 Track. \ \Then the first interurban lines were 
cnnstructed by this company, some IO years or more ago, a 
56-lb. T-rail 4¼ in. in height was considered adequate. 
After a few years' operation, however , the increasing 
weight of equipment made it necessary to adopt a heavier 
rail and the 75-lb. A. S. C. E. section was adopted. Some 
two yea r s ago it was found necessa ry sti ll furth er to in
crease the weight of the interurban rail and an So-lb. A. S. 
C. E. T-ra il was adopted and is sta ndard at the present 
time. 

The development of the art. which IO years ago permitted 
the construction of wooden culve r ts, cattle passes, bridges, 
etc., a long interurban electric rai lways, has been such that 
it is now considered absolutely necessary to employ con
crete, stone or other forms of permanent construction, and, 
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of course, a much higher rate for original investment than 
fo r the types previously used. 

REPL ACEMENT OF RAIL 

Under cross-examination by Mr. Manson, the witness, 
speaki ng of the headwea r of the ra il , sta ted that sometimes 
where the design of the head of the ra il had called fo r a 
ve ry thi ck head it might not be possible to wear it clown to 
25 per cent, but in other cases where the origi nal head was 
not so thick it would be possible to wear it down, if the 
g irder quality of the rail was sufficient, to even less than 
tha t. T he wear o f the rail was affected by the character 
of the soil. In the di strict where work was being ca rried 
on a t present the cha racter of the sub-soil was very wet 
a nd spongy and nea rly the entire rai l would be replaced. 
A ll replacements o f that rail were cha rged to depreciat ion. 

\ Vhen a rail wore out in part it was cut and a new piece 
a t leas t 1 2 ft. to 15 ft. long was inserted. If the ra il had to 
be replaced because of a fl aw, the expense of replacement 
was cha rged to maintenance, but the general replacement of 
ra il in a piece of t rack that had gone down so that it was 
not in condition fo r operation was cha rged to depreci a ti on. 
The most common experience was to replace rai l in from 
one to three blocks practically in toto. A little piece here 
and there of a length or two might be all right, but the 
majority in most instances would hav e to be replaced. Ties 
we re not always replaced with the rail. O rdinari ly the t ies 
in Milwaukee had had a little longer Ii fe than the rail. 
Ve ry often on account of the bad cond ition of the rail the 
concrete fou ndation had become shattered and it was neces
sa ry to excavate a por tion of it and renew it. 

T he replacement of rail s • during the connection of Mr. 
S immons with the company had been cha rged to depreci
a ti on rese rve; the ex pense of cast-welding the joints had 
been charged to de preciation reser ve except on new lines 
constructed or in a few cases where an individual joint 
had worn out and mi ght be charged to maintenance. 

About 50 per cent of the track in the city was on a con
crete founda tion, th e ballast was on crushed stone ballast 
and in some cases on cinder s and graveL 

Mr. Manson asked about the expense of building a mile 
of track on a stone ballast foundation with 5-in. 58-lb. rai l 
compared with the expense of building a mile of track with 
7-in. 97-lb. Shanghai ra il on cuncrete foundation. 

The witness stated that there would be the difference in 
the price of concrete for one item and the essential differ
ence would be in the 61 tons nf steel representing the dif
fe rence in the weight of rail necessary. There would be a 
little difference in the case of handling the lighter materials 
as compa red with the other , making a minor increase_ in the 
expe nse of labor. A fi sh-plate joint on a n average rail 
would not cost more than 60 to 75 cents. The angle-bar 
joint would cost in some cases as high as $1.50 or $1.75. 
In one case th e cost had reached $1.87. T he cast-welded 
joint cost the company anywh ere from $3 to $3.50. 

In making his estimate of $15 ,900 for the cost of a mile 
of new t rack on a concrete foundation with 97-lb. 7-i n. rails, 
Mr. Simmons figured the cost of rails at $40 per ton. This 
estimate was based on the price at which rail was figured 
during 1908. 

It cost more to maintain way over which cars were 
operated at high speed than where the speeds were lowe r, 
not only on account of the greater grinding and wea ring 
effect on the rail while braking, but because the ca r was 
more liable to spread the gage than where it was operated 
more slowly. T he cost of maintenance also increased with 
the ,veight of th e cars. 

INCREASED SPEED AND WEI GHT 

Commissioner H alfqrd E rickson asked whether increased 
speed or weight of cars was more damaging to track. The 
witness repli ed that both increased the foo t-pounds in the 
blows g iven by the ca r and it was almost impossible to sep
a rate the two effects. Mr. Manson asked what the dif
ference would be with a 20-ton car if (I) tlie weight of 
which was increased 50 per cent, or (2) if the weight was 
kept the same but the speed was increased 25 per cent. The 
witness thought that in the cases cited the 30-ton car would 
be the more destructive, but that if the speed had been in
creased 50 per cent instead of 25 per cent, the more 
speedy car would do more damage. 

Taking up the direct examinati on again, Mr. Mack 
asked if it was not a fact that th·e;•cost of welding joints, as 
stated by M r. S immons, was Id faet han the ordinary market 
cost. The witness thought the ~ ost in th e market at the 
present time would be even more than $1 above the cost 
which the company paid; he did not believe he could get 
any one to contract to weld the joints for less than $4.50· 
at the present time. T he rail on the city street was very 
much large r than on the interurban lines on account of the 
frequent stops in the city. If a motorman using full current 
in the city had to slow up, eve n if he did not actually stop 
the car , it was in effect a stop so far as the track was 
concerned. 

Mr. Curtis asked how the standard of track construction 
in .1\l il waukee compared with the best standard track con
st ruction in other cities. T he witness stated that the track 
construction in Milwa ukee was as good as that in any city 
of the country where the use of T-rails in city streets was 
permitted. T he in te rurban tra ck construction was practi
cally up to the best in terurban electric railway track con
struction. 

A DDITION AL TESTil\1O.\JY OF EDWIN W. OL DS 

The examination of E dwin W. Olds, superintendent of 
rolli ng stock, by Mr. Mack, of counsel for the company, 
was continued on March 29. Mr. Olds, presenting a list 
of corrections of the inventorie~ of rolling stock and 
equipment made by Mr. Gore, accountant for the city, 
stated that the Gore inventory was nearly correct and that 
he thought the er ror s had been caused by mistakes in 
copying and misunderstanding the inventory. The follow
ing statement on this subj ect was presented by Mr. Olds: 

CH AN GES I N INVENTORY 

Our fi rst inventory was J an. I, 1898. At the time I took 
hold of the department, Dec. 15, 1896, there were 192 
closed car s. Between th at time and Jan. I , 1898, th ere 
were scrapped or sold 43 of the old type of cars, ther e 
being shown on the Gore inventory, built prior to 1896, 
125 single-truck cars and two double-truck closed cars. 
A number of these 43 cars we re sold for children's play
houses and cottages, and used at different places, some of 
them at Waukesha Beach. A few were sold to small 
railroads and continued in use as street cars . About 20 
or 25 were scrapped. 

The average value of single-truck ca rs in 1898, as shown 
on the inventory, was about $650 each . This inventory 
being taken Jan. I , all of the closed cars were equipped 
with motors, which makes their value more than the single
truck open cars. It must be remembered that at this time 
the motors and trucks were changed from open cars to 
closed cars in the fall and back to open cars in the spring, 
so that the value of closed cars would be, as previously 
stated, more in winter than in summer. 

In 1906 you will note that but 42 single-truck closed cars 
were still owned ]:>y the company. My judgment is that 
about 40 of the ca rs disposed of were scrapped, the balance, 
as previously stated, sold at prices r anging from $50 to 
about $300 fo r bodies alone, with trucks fr_om $175 to about 

• 
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$400, with electrical equipment complete from $350 to $1,000. 
The cars sold for about $1,000 we re of the better class and 
more modern motors, average prices being about $500 com
plete with trucks and motors. 

Single-truck open ca rs, as shown by Gore inventory, 
1898, 130, thi s number being reduced to 80 in 1906. ~ ut 
few of the open cars were scrapped , most of them bemg 
sold to small roads at prices varyi ng from $100 to $300 for 
bodies alone, with trucks $175 to about $400, with electrical 
equipment complete from $350 to about $600. A few which 
had been rebuilt with more modern motors were sold a t a 
better figure, or about $1 ,ooo each. I cannot give the orig
inal cost of the single-t ruck closed and open cars a t the 
tim e they we re purchased. Judgin g, however, from values 
at that time, their cost would average fo r bodies and trucks 
about $1,200 each, with electrical equipment from $2,000 
to $4,000 each. None of the old single-truck closed cars 
or open cars had been in regular se rv ice fo r fi ve or six 
years, and were not used at all for about four years. 

All of the single-truck closed cars in use at the time I 
took hold of the department , Dec. 15, 1896, had been re
built by the company putting 011 larger platform s and vest i
bules or windbreaks, as required by city ordi nances, at a 
cost of from $200 to $300 per car. Chan ges had also bee n 
made in all of the motors, re,vincling the fi elds and a la rge 
number of armatures, putting on new controll ers, costing 
from $300 to $500 per car. 

There are shown on th e Gore inventory, in additi on to 
those purchased from car builders, car purchased from the 
Milwaukee, Racine & Kenosha Company, Belle City Com
pany, of Racine; Waukesha Beach Company, vVaukesha; 
Wauwatosa Company and \Vhitefi sh Bay Company. So111e 
of these cars were overhauled and rebuilt , equipped with 
motors and put into city service for a few years, but have 
been out of service for the last four or fi ve years. At the 
present time some are being used by the way department 
for transporting track laborers and as bunk cars, but are 
of little value. The values as shown 011 Go re inventory of 
these cars were made up from our best judgment, after 
they had been rebuilt and overhauled, so that they could 
be used by the company, at a cost of from $roo to $1,000 
each. Seven of the double-truck cars purchased from the 
Milwaukee, Racine & Kenosha Company were sold to small 
roads, some being sold with motors, some without. 

The first value for each car as shown 011 Gore inventory 
of all cars purchased from 1897 to 1906 is the purchase 
price from the car builders, electrical equipment builders, 
and, added thereto, this company's cost for installing 
the electrical equipment, fenders ancl other miscellane
ous parts, including superintendence while the cars and 
equipment were under construction at the manufacturer's. 
Subsequent valuations are reduced for depreciation, but 
with allowance for improvements and any reconstruction. 

Cars purchased from 1896 to 1898, inclusive, were con
structed without closed vestibules-th at is , were without 
doors at the platform steps and in front of the motorman, 
the sash being constrocted so that it could be removed in 
summer. These cars were all changed, there "being con
structed stationary vestibules with doors over each step, as 
is our standard practice. The cost for this work was about 
$400 per car. 

The cars purchased in the years 1897 and I 898 were 
equipped with two motors, which was not found satisfac
tory. Two additional motors were installed with new 
controllers, wiring and other electrical appliances, also 
making necessary changes in trucks, changing them to four
motor standard equipment. The cost of these changes was 
about $2,000 each. 

The cost of those purchased from 1899 to 1906, inclusive, 
as shown on Gore inventory and previously explained is 
practically correct, being made up same as with the pre
vious equipments purchased, from th e pri ce paid the several 
manufacturers and the cost to thi s company of installing 
motors, fenders and other appliances, including superin-
tendence. • 

Following the presentation of thi s statement by Mr. 
Olds, the cross-examination was begun by Mr. Manson. 

TESTS TO SHOW CURRE NT CONSUMPTION 

Mr. Olds mentioned tests that had b~en nnde by the 

company to show th e energy requ ired tu propel different 
weights and sizes of cars. It varied practical ly in propor
tion to the weight of the car. The tests were made under 
the joint supervision of Mr. Olds ancl Otto M. Rau, chief 
elec trician. · T he wear on a car equipment ancl life of a 
ca r are affected by the condi tion of the road, number of 
stops and other factors which cause strain on the car 
structure and equipment. Mr. Olds said that, as a rule, a 
car body would last about I 2 years; it could be kept in serv
ice for a longer period, but excessive maintenance would 
then be required. In hi s es timates of the proper rate of 
depreciat ion on car bodies he had assumed that ca rs should 
be mainta in ed ancl kept in service only so long as it was 
cc011omical to do so. 

A DDITIONA L TESTIMONY OF OTTO M. RAU 

On March 29 Otto M. Rau, chief electrician , on cross
exa.mination, amplifi ed his previous testimony that the 
annual a ll owance on poles and fittings due to age and wear 
should be 5 per cent. based on an estimated life of 20 years. 
Mr. Rau said that in making this calculation the entire 
equipment of poles was considered. H e testifi ed that prob
ably 70 per cent of the poles in Milwaukee a re of iron, the 
rest are of woocl. Most of the wood poles are of cedar ; 6o 
per cent of th e iron poles are lattice, the rest tubular. A 
wood pole will last from 12 to 15 years and wi ll cost from 
$8 to $1 5, de pending on the length. A n iron pole lasts 
about 25 years and costs about $25. The cost for se tting 
either is $5 to $6, including the foundation , a s both iron 
and wood are set in concrete. The first of the iron poles 
were installed about 1890, Mr. Rau beli eved, and had been 
found to be too light . Originally latt ice poles were used. 
T he company is now setting heavier tubular poles. an<l any 
present replacement would be with such poles. 

Since Mr. ·Rau's conn ection with the property, which 
was from the conversion from horse td electric power, the 
company had used for trolley wire No. 4 wire, No. o wire 
and No. ooo wire. The latter would be replaced by No. 
0000 as soon as heavier equipment wa'!; placed on the sys
tem. 

PR ICE OF SCRAP COPPER 

The price of scrap copper depended upon the scarcity 
of ingot copper. There was a time when ingot copper was 
as high as 20 cents a pound, and then practically the same 
price could be secured for scrap. Now that copper was 
down in price it was not possible to dispose of scrap at a ll ; 
nobody cared to buy it. The points of greatest wear of a 
trolley wire are at its points of support. When its area 
at such places has been reduced 25 per cent , it is necessary 
to take the wire down, even if between supports it is al
most unworn. The life of trolley wire vari es almost di
rectly with the number of cars using it. There are curves 
in Milwaukee where the wire has lasted le ss than a year; 
in others the wire has lasted fi ve years. 

Mr. Manson asked whether, in making th e estimate of 
an allowance of 20 per cent annually for depreciation due 
to age and wear of copper wire, Mr. Rau had taken the 
scrap value into co nsideration . Mr. Rau stated that this 
va lue was not c ::msiderecl because the cost of taking the 
old wire down usually consumed the amount realized from 
the scrap. 

It would cost approx imately $25 for labor to take down 
the wi re on an intersecting curve, that is, a curve 
with a cross over. T o take down a wire 011 an intersection 
of this nature woul d require two line crews of six men. 
The cost of taking clown 1000 ft. of strai ght line wire mi ght 
be figured at ahout $6. ' 
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UNDERGRO UND SYSTE!-I 

T he underground feeder system in Milwaukee is laid 
with clay ducts, which are subj ec t to very littl e wear, but 
sett ling of the soil sometimes affects the a li gnment of the 
ducts, admits water, and thereby causes some deterioration. 
T he cost of laying ti le duct in concrete is from 20 to 40 
cents a foot, depending upon the paving of the street and 
the condition of the soi l. Most of the conduit is from 3 
to 4 ft. below the surface of the st reet, but where other 
street mains had been encountered it had been necessary 
sometimes to go as far down a s 20 ft. The cost of laying 
the conduit, exclusive of th e cost of excavating, woul d 
depend on the cost of the conduit; the company had paid 
as high as 8 cents a foot and as low as 4 cen ts a foot for 
the ti.l e duct. With two ducts the cost of th e concrete 
had run as high as 12 cents per foot of duct. \ i\Then a six
duct or ten-duct conduit was laid, the cost for the concrete 
wnu ld nrn as low as 4 or 5 cents per foot of duct. S ix 
inches on the bottom, 3 in. on each side and 3 in. on the 
top was required. The ducts were about 4¼ in. squa re out
side. 

The d rainage ,vork was figured at IO cents a linear foot 
for a trench 3 fl. deep and about r ft. wide. T hat included 
a ll the excavating and fi ll ing, 1ml not the paving. Mr. Rau 
estimated the li fe of a lead cable at from r8 to 20 years 
ordinari ly. Age di sintegrated th e lead coverings of the 
cables so that they deteriorated and ceased to be waterproof. 
T he company limi ted the number of wi res in the cables to 
60 wires. The cables had been bought for So cents and for 
as high as $1.30 per foot, depending upon the price of cop
per. No duct contai ned more than one cable. 

The sc rap in cables was of very littl e value on account 
of the expense of cutting it out. First, the lead had to be 
t;iken off and then the insula tion, and by the time the cop
per was reached ve ry littl e was left. It was assumed that 
an'y sc rap removed was offset by the cost of removing. 

Mr. M anson asked whether the li fe of a cable was 20 
yea rs, and 5 per cent was estimated per annum for depre
ciat ion due to age ancl wr?a r, no a llowa nce being made 
fo r sc rap. l\Ir. Rau said tha t this was so, a nd that no al
lowance had been made for removing the material. T he 
company had sold scrap cable and had received fo r it about 
one-half the scrap value of scrap copper. It ought to cost 
about 4 to 5 cents a foot to remove a cable from the duct, 
depending on the condition. 

CURRENT TRANSMISSION AND CONSUMPTION 

The witness sa id that the amount of energy required 111-

creased rapidly with the speed of the cars. For doubl e the 
speed three or four times as much energy would be used 
in the operation of the cars. Differences in li ve load were 
a lmost negligibl e in their effect on the total energy con
sumption, except that when more people were taken on a 
car more frequent stops were required, and energy was 
again required to acceler ate the car. Under maximum load 
at the power house the company assumed a loss of IO per 
cent in transmission. 

The cost of charges in the overhead system was brought 
up by Mr. Manson. Mr. Rau stated that the replacement 
of any considerable extent of trolley wire was charged to 
depreciation reserve. \\Then the w ire broke and only a span 
was replaced the cost was charged to operating expense. 

Mr. Curtis, examining Mr. Rau, stated that the atte ntion 
of the witness had been called to certain matters by counsel 
for the ci ty, as tending perhaps to affect the question of 
depreciation. He asked whether Mr. Rau desired to modify 
in any respect hi s statement regarding depreciation of 

property in hi s department. The witness did not desire 
to make any modification; the percentages as given orig
inally were considered very carefully and based on his own 
experience. 

Mr. Mack, taking up th e examination of Mr. Rau, re
ferred to the abandonment of the a.c .-d.c. system, and 
asked whether one of the reasons for the abandonment was 
the large current consumption required. Mr. Rau said that 
the current consumption was not excessive. It was not 
practicable to keep any record of the amount of current 
used on the different lines. 

----•¢··-----

ELECTRIC CARS FOR SOUTHERN MANCHURIA 

The peace ful trolley car already has found a place in 
Southern Manchuria, which but a few years ago was the 
sce ne of the Russo-Japanese war. Thirty hansome cars of 
the type shown in the accompanying illustration are to be 
used there on the lines of the South Manchurian Railway, 
and they a re now on the way from the United Electric Car 
Company, Ltd., of Preston , Lancaster, England. 

T he cars are 27 ft. 6 in. over the corner posts, 34 ft. 
8 in. over the r lat fo rms and 35 ft. 8 in. over all. The 
width over the body is 7 ft. 8 in. and over the roof 8 ft. 
T he clear heigh t inside the car is 8 ft. 7 in. and from the 
ra il to the roof 12 ft. The car seats 32 passengers. A 
striking feature is the divi sion into first and second-class 
compartments by an in side platform 4 ft. wide. Special 

Central-Entrance Car for Southern Manchuria 

side sills were required, as the steps to this platform were 
not to project outside the car body. In addition to the 
central entrance, the car is provided with end doors, which, 
like the others, a re of the double sliding type. The inside 
fini sh throughout is of oak and North Carolina pine, with 
the roof boards exposed. The fir st-class compartment is 
furnished with reversible cross-seats uphol stered in green 
mohair velvet. and the second-class compartment with 
longitudinal slat seat s. Instead of placing ventilators in 
the cl erestory, individual louvers a re used ~ver each win
dow. The side sash are arranged to drop into pockets. 
The trucks we re supplied by Mountain & Gibson, of Bury, 
England, and the electrical equipments by the Allgemeine 
Electricitats Gesellschaft, Berlin, Germany. 

-----♦·----

The first electric car was run on the tramway lines of 
Rangoon, Burma, on Dec. 15, 1906, and the electrification 
of the system was completed in March, 1907. Many new 
sections have since been opened. The total number of 
passengers carried in the year ended Dec. 31, 1907, was 
6,026,915, as against 3,433,540 in the preceding year. The 
car-mileage was 973,187, and receipts $189,000, as c~m
pared with 328,180 car-mileage and $90,000 receipts during 
1906. 
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IMPORTANT AUTOMATIC SWITCHING INSTALLATIONS 
IN WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Because of the erec tion of the new union railroad sta
tion in Washington, D. C. , the two elect ri c r a ilways of 
that city const ructed <lurin g 1908 abou t 2 miles of tan
gent and curved track on the stati on plaza ancl approaches. 
T hi s work was carried out by a board o f construct ion 
composed of D. S. Carll and J. H. Hanna, respectively 

men ancl one fl agman, but afte r a few month s of operati on 
by hand switching, it was deciclecl to in stall a comprehen
sive electro-mechani ca l interlocked switch and signal sys
tem built by the A merica n A utomati c Switch Company, of 
New York , ancl clevi secl by Roy V. Collins, chi ef eng inee r 
of that company. The new system was placed in service 
<luring the ext raordinary traffic succeed ing the Preside n
tial inaugura tion in March, and has been in coutinuou s 
operati on ever since, without mi sha ps of any kind. 

Washington Electric Switching System-Exterior and Interior Views of Tower Control Cabinet and Switch
Throwing Mechanism 

general manager and chief engineer of the Capita l Trac
tion Company; H. W . Fuller ancl C S. Ki mball, respec
tively general manager and engineer maintenance of way, 

Experience with this automati c method of car con t rol 
brought out clea rly several advantages ove r hand sw itch
ing. In the fir st place, the only visibl e features 9f the 111-

Washington Electric Switching System-View of a Switching Tower and Grating over the Protected Signal 
Lamps Under the Tracks 

Washington Railway & E lect ri c Company. and William B. 
Upton, engineer of the board, but not otherwise conn ected 
with either company. 

It was realized that the problems of switch ing cars 
properly would be a serious one, inasmuch as the new 
lines led to the greatest traffic center of th e city. At first, 
car movement was controlled by two shifts of three switch -

stallation a re the five switching towers, which are decided 
ornaments to their surroundings. T hese towers take the 
place of th e less ornamental shelters fo r switchmen and 
avoid the necessity of having flagm en standing in the 
roadways, where th ey cannot help being a hindrance to 
traffic. From engin eering ancl fin ancial considerations. 
however, the greatest advantages nf thi s electric switch-
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ing plan are quicker car movement, g reater reliabi!-ity 
through interlocki ng and saving in operating cost. Quicke r 
car movement is permissible through an a rrangement which 
permits the towerman to se nd two, three or four cars to 
the crossing at once, merely by touching some buttons, 
whereas a flagman would have to wave each car separ 
ate ly. Greater r eliability is attained by an interlock, which 
prevents the towerman from making a mistake, while a 
flagman is liable to signal forward severa l cars to a point 
where they may collide, Dr else the motorman may err 
in reading the flag signals. As to the saving in operating 
cost, it has been found that one man can now ca rry out 
the movements former ly entrusted to four men. 

LOCATION AND CHARACTER OF SWITCHI NG TOWERS 

T he electric switches are controlled from five towe rs 
located as follow s : Delaware Avenue and C Street; Union 
Station P laza, West; Union Station Plaza , East; North 

mum inside measurement of 4 ft. , and are handsomely 
fini shed in bronzed copper to harmonize with the architec
ture of the union railroad station. T hey are carried on m-

Electric Ry. Journal 

Washington Electric Switching System-Connections to a 
Track Switch 
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LOCKING SHEET . 
.\'or111al pos1t1011 of switches is when the switch is set to send car to right. 
Rc.·ersc position of switches is when the su>itch is set to send car to lef t. 
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When No. r is th rown No. 2 is locked at normal. \ \Then No. 3 is at no rmal No. 4 locks u p No. 7 (and No. 2 if No. r is: 
\\Then No. 3 is thrown N o. 4 is locked at normal. reverse) . 
When No. s is thrown N o. 6 is locked at no rmal. When No. 3 is at reverse No. ,i locks up No. 7, No. 6 (and No. 2 if 
\Vhen No. 2 is at clea r N o. r is locked at normal. No. 1 is reverse)· 

When No. s is at normal No. 6 locks up No. \Vhen No. 4 is at clear N o. 3 is locked at normal. is r everse). 
When No. 6 is at clear No. 5 is locked at n ormal. \Vhen No. 5 is at r everse No. 6 Jocks up No. 7, No. 2 (and No. 4 if 

(and No. 4 if N o. 3 

When No. r is a t norm al N o. 2 locks up No. 6 if No. s is reverse. No. 3 is r everse). 
When No. r is a t reverse N o. 2 locks up No. 4, No. 7 (and No. 6 if No. \\'hen No. 7 is given No. 4 and No. 6 are locked (and No. 2 if No. I 

5 is reverse) . is reverse ). 

Washington Electric Switching System-Typical Track Layout at Delaware Avenue and C Street, with Wiring 
and Locking Sheet Therefor 

Capitol Avenue and Massachusetts Avenue; First Street 
a nd B Street, N. E. The positions of the se towers and un
der-track apparatus are shown on the t rack layout on page 
737. The towe rs are octagonal in shape, with a maxi-

conspicuous ornamental iron columns set on a granite base 
with anchor bolts embedded in concrete. The · columns 
are hollow and contain the wiring conduits between the 
controlling and switching mechanisms. The towers are 
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reached by conceal ed steps in the columns a ncl a trap door. 
These structures are about 8 ft . above the curb, so that 
the towerman can watch the tracks free ly without ob
structing the views of pedestrians. A s the several in
stallations diffe r only in a few deta il s, the following de
sc ription of the apparatu s at Delaware Avenue and C 
Street will suffice to expla in this method of switching and 
sig nalling. 

OP ERATION OF AP PA RATUS 

T he switches and signals are co ntrolled from the tower 
cabinet, which is suppl ied with a mini ature track and sig
nal layout fo r the towerman's general guidance. The han 
dles o f the cabinet are elec t ro-mechani ca lly interlocked to 
prevent the sending o f cars into a crossing where they 
could collide, the ar rangement bein g such that one car 
must be entire ly past a giYen point before the second 
one can sta rt from some other point to go over the cross
ing. The interlock also prevents the throwing of a swi tch 
UQtil both t rucks have gone over it. 

giving a signal for th l'. ca r to proceed into a switch which 
has not completed its throw. 

T he circuit to the solenoid which throws the track switch 
is controlled hy a magnetic blow-out, quick-break switch 
mounted in the cabinet. T his switch has two contacts on 
each side, and when either pair is bridged by a pivoted 
conductor between, the circu it to the solenoid is completed. 
When the ca m at tached to the shaft rotated by the 
switch control handle has made about one-quarter of 
its stroke, it engages the top of the pivoted conductor and 
fo rces it to bridge one pair of the contacts. The cam en
gagement ceases a t three-qua rters of the stroke, when the 
pi vot contact is pulled back by spri ngs to its normal ver
tical posi tion. The movement of the handle in the oppo
site direction simply causes the pi vot conductor to make 
and break with th e other pair of contacts. 
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Washington Electric Switching System-Plan Showing Location of 
Switching Towers, Switches and Under-Track Signals 
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at the Union Station and Approaches 

By referring _to th e wiring di agram on page 736 and 
the views of the control cabinet,, the cycle of ope rations 
can be followed in deta il. Fo r an illustrati on, it will be 
assumed that as a car approache·s switch No. I it is brought 
under control and stops at th e motorman 's sub-track signal 
N o. 2, marked G and R. T hi s signal consists of one r ed 
and one green electri c li ght placed in a waterproo f, glass
covered case under a slotted handhole, through which the 
motorman can see th e lamps. The norm al indication is 
red or "stop. " 

If the switch lies against the ca r , the towerman starts 
to rotate that cabinet lever whi ch cont rols the switch
throwing mechanism. T he contact thus made completes 
a circuit to the solenoid ac tuati ng the switch. \ Vhen the 
stroke is a little over ha lf completed, the lever is a rrested 
by the la tch of one of the two return indication magnets. 
This la tch Is lifted after the t rack switch has completed 
the movei:nent, when the co ntrol lever ca n be se nt to the 
end o f the stroke. T hi s feature prevents the towe rman 

\Vhen the switch has been thrown, the towerman presses 
the lever controlling the N o. 2 signal. This lever will move 
inward, provided it is not locked through the towerman 
having given a conflicting route to another car . At the 
star t of the stroke the circuit to the red light is broken, 
and at the end of th e stroke the ci rcuit to the gre-en or 
'' proceed '' light is made. W hen the stroke is completed a 
latch drops and locks the signal lever in the reve rse or 
"clear" position. This signal lever is worked agai nst a 
compression spring which fo rces the lever to its normal 
position when the signal lever latch is lifted. As the car 
passes out of the cross ing, its plow actuates a signal lock 
contact , whi ch completes a circui t th rough the signal lock 
coil. T he latter coil lifts th e latch on the signal control 
lever, all owing the lever to return to its normal position. 

The manner o f a ttaching the actuating mechanism to 
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the track switch is shown in one of the illustrations. This 
device is operated by a solenoid, and by means of a re
versing cam plate movement is given to the switch, first 
in on e direction and then in the other. 

The mechanical interlocking makes it impossible to give 
the motorman the "clear" signal until the switch is in a 
sa fe position, and does not permit the switch lever to be 
thrown until the car is over the crossing and the signal 
lever is r estored t~ normal. The several interlocking com
binations are shown on the diagram. The inter locking re
quired her e is different from r egular steam railway prac
tice in that one green light is given for the ca r to pro
ceed, whether the switch lies to the right or to the left , 
while in steam prac tice one signal is given to pro ceed to the 
right and anoth er to the left. Thi s requires different inter
locking when the swi tch se ts one way than when it sets 
the opposite way, and is accompli shed by the swinging 
la tch shown on lever s Nos . 1, 3 and 5, whi ch carry out the 
additional locking when the levers are reversed. 

---•••♦•e•----

INSTRUMENT FOR TESTING TRACK 

The P ennsylvania Railro ad Company and various sub
sidi a ry compani es will this year award nearly $ r 1,000 in 
prizes to employees for excell ence in track maintenance. 
Of thi s sum $5,400 will go to supe rvisors and th eir assist
ants on the main line between Kew Yo rk and vVashing
ton, and F'.hiladelphia and P ittsburgh. T he purpose in of
fering these premiums is to encourage those in cha rge of 
the tracks over which the bulk of the company 's passenger 
trains run to kee p their sections as free as possibl e from 
low joints ancl other irregula r ities. T o tes t the track, a 
committee of mainte
nance of way officers 
goes ove r the line 
every few weeks dur
ing the year in a car 
attached to one of the 
regular high - speed 
trains. T wo glasses 
of water are placed 
on th e sills of two 
rear windows, and 
every spill of water 
is counted against the 
score of the section 
of track over which 
the train is passing. 
A n instrument has 
also been speciallY, de
signed to regi ster 
eve ry vibra tion of th e Instrument for Recording Rough 
car , either vertically Track 
or horizontally. This in strument, wh ich is placeJ on the 
fl oor o f the car, has t,vo stems of flexible steel , with a 
weight on the end of each, so that they vibrate, one verti
cally and the other horizontally. The movements of the 
stems a re recorded by pedometers, gi ving the number of 
vibrations, while cyclometers record the entire distance cov
ered by the vibrations for the trip. T hu s a severe vibration 
gives a greater cyclometer record than a slight irregularity. 
When the record made by this instrument is ave raged wi th 
the number of pedometer readings and '"spi ll s" of wate r , 
and some allowance made for relative speeds, a fairly ac
curate estimate is had of the riding quali ties of the various 
sections o f track. Upon the records so obtained the prizes 
a re awarded. 

CALIFORNIA 1200-VOL T D. C. LINE 

In a paper r ead on Feb. 26 before the San Francisco 
sect ion of the A merican Institute of Electrical Engi
neers, S. B. McLenegan, general manager of the Central 
California Traction Company, presented a description of 
the 1200-volt d.c. system u sed by that company between 
Stockton and Lodi. This road is now 15.5 miles long, but 
several extensions are planned. The standard car equip
ment consists of four 1200-volt GE-205 motors rated at 
75 hp each. T hey a re geared 23: 51 for passenger service 
to make a maximum speed of 50 m.p.h. and 16: 58 for 
freight cars. An empty passenger car with this electrical 
equipment weighs · about 35 tons. For 2 miles from the 
center of Stockton the cars are operated on 550 volts at a 
maximum speed of 22 m.p.h. On the right of way current 
is collected at 1200 volts from a third-rail. The latter 
di ffe r s from the conductor rails on other California lines, 
as it is of the New York Central type except that a 40-lb. 
section of 400,000 circ. mil capacity is used instead of a 
bullhead conductor. This rail is suspended every 12 ft. 
from malleable-iron brackets spiked to ro-ft. ties. Mr. 
McLenegan stated that he did not consider the present 
wooden covering sufficiently durable to withstand the alter
nate wet and dry seasons of Cali fornia, although there has 
been no trouble thus far. He recommended for future pro
tection an impregnated covering of ordinary rough lumber 
cut in 3-in. and 6-in. widths in lengths to suit the distance 
between insulators. 

The substation is equipped with motor-generators which 
have been fitted with fibrous barriers between the brush
holders. 

Probably the most distinctive feature of the 1200-volt 
car equipment is the dynamotor, the armature of which 
carries a commutator on each end of the shaft. The motor 
or 1200-volt end takes current direct from the third-rail and 
the other generates and delivers 600 volts for the operation 
of the auxiliary equipment. The armature coils for the 
1200-volt end are on top while those connected with the 
600-volt end a re on the bottom of the same slot. The dyna
motor has a rated capacity of ro kw and the current gen
erated operates the motor-control circuit, lights, air com
pressor and heaters. The dynamotor contactor box ad
joining contains one 600-volt and one 1200-volt contactor, 
which control admission \? f current to the dynamotor or the 
reverse, according to the sect ion of the line in which the 
car is operating and the voltage employed. When the car 
passes from the 550-volt to the 1200-volt section there is a 
short stretch of dead trolley, in passing under which the 
550-volt contactor drops out automatically. · When the third
rail shoe makes contact wi th the electric rail the 1200-volt 
contactor closes, causing the dynamotor to start and thereby 
furnish current for the auxi lia ry circuits. When the con
ditions are reversed and the car passes from 1200-volt to 
550-volt ci rcuits th e 1200-volt contactor opens automatically 
and the dynamotor ceases to operate as the auxiliaries then 
take current direct from the troiley. In this case, however, 
the motorman closes the 550-volt contactor by means of an 
electrica lly operated switch in the cab before the trolley 
current is available. Both contactors cannot be closed at 
the same time so long as they are in operating condition. 
In passing from either trolley to third-rail, or vice versa, 
the motorman also throws an electrically operated transfer 
switch. This device admits current from either the trolley 
or third-rail and cuts off the one not in use. Both of these 
movements are made while the car is under full speed. 
The usual form of the Type M control is used. All wiring 
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is in lorica ted conduit. The motor leads arc encased in 
brass wire armor, but the author considered it doubtful 
whethe r thi s is advisable as shorts may be caused by their 
chafing through the insulation. Good rubber hose is pre fer 
ab le for thi s purpose and in the speaker' s experience it has 
given the bes t r esults. 

The in stallation so far had pro\'ed ve ry sa ti sfa*cto ry. 
Mr. l\fcLenegan d id not consider 1200-volt motor s adapted 
or necessa ry for ordin ar y street railway tran sportation, 
but they were des irable for interurban road s 25 miles or 
upward in length. The co nst ructcrl por tion of the Centra l 
California T rac tion Company is hardly of sufficient leng th 
to inci icate the motor 's efficiency, but with the exten sions 
planned there is every reason to bel ieve tha t the results will 
amply justify the co ntinu ed use o f the 1200-volt equ ipment. 
The compa ny was given a n exce llent opportunity to make 
tests of the comparative effici ency of ~-; E -73 ra ilw ay motors 
temporarily supplied to operate at 550 volts and the GE -205 
at 1200 volts, both motors having the sa me rated capac ity. 
A temporary substation was al so equ ipped on the site of 
the future 1200-volt stat iun. Thi;; combi na tion suppli ed 
identical conditions except tha t th e generators of the Stock
ton substation opera ted in parall el with the interurba n pl ant, 
which gave 550-volt operation every advantage. 'Under 
these conditions the power consumpti on per ca r-mil e for 
a period of six months averaged 5.23 kw-hou rs. VVith 
1200-volt operation during the fo ll owing six months the 
power consumption per car-mile fe ll to an average of 4.74 
kw-hours, a saving of 9.r per cent despite the fac t that the 
1200-volt generators were not working at the most effi cien t 
poin t. During fu lly one-third of the time the machines 
were without load and during the remainder the load was 
hardly one-half the ra ted capacity of the machine. The 
power consumption was mea sured on the a .c. side of the 
motor-generators, so the foregoing figures include not only 
generator, third-ra il and track losses, but the power con
sumed at the car. It required about r 50 amp at 1200 volts 
to start and accelerate a given car, gradua lly dropping 
back to 70 amp at fu ll speed. 

An important facto r in the u se of 1200 vo lt s li es in the 
elimination of substations on lines of considerable length. 
Th~ cost of operating a substation, exclusive of interes t and 
fixed charges, is about $300 per month, a nd w!1en once 
established thi s expense becomes practically a fixed cha rge. 
If, t'.1erefore, one substation oper~ting at 1200 volts can be 

weeks, was a ha rd test for thi s new equipment, ye t a fter a 
daily run of 200 mil es or more every day in the week the 
temperature of armatures and fi elds rarely exceeded 150 
deg. Falu. According to thi s the in sulation should last 
a lmost indefin itely. During the winter 'it wa '> necessary at 
times to operate in places where track s were co vered with 
water to a depth of 5 in. or 6 in. vVhil e ordinary prudenc e 
wa s observed under these conditions, no specia l precautions 
were taken other than to pro vid e agai ns t whet:! wash and to 
run slowly. , Under both extremes o f heat an d cold the 
1200-volt equipment gave less ca r fa ilu re than the speaker 
h ad ever experienced during hi s co nnection with electri c 
railway work . Not a fi eld a r:nature nr oth er elect ri cal pa r t 
was lo~t by a h '. trn -out or a ny other cause. 

--~•C•Q-e•------ - -

PREPAYMENT CAR OF CORRIDOR TYPE TRIED 
IN PlfTSBURG 

On April 8 the Pittsburg Rai lway Company pl aced in 
service a new form of prepayment car, inv'ented by Charles 
B. Price , Pitt sburg, Pa., and built for him by the ~ iles 

P ittsburg Corridor P repayment Car-Conductor at E xit 
F acing the Entrance Aisle 

Car & Manufacturing Compa1iy, N iles, Ohio. A s shown 
in the accompanyi ng views a nd plan, the unusual features 
of this car body fo r city sen ice a r e the elimination of 

Pittsburg Corridor P repayment Car-Entering at th e Rear and Leaving at the Ce~ter 

made to per fo r m the same work ordinar ily requiring two 
550-volt or 600-volt stations and at the same time effect 

• a saving of from ro per cent to 20 per cent in power, it 
wi ll best show the value of this new sys tem. The summer 
heat, which va ri ed from 90 deg. to 105 deg. Fahr. for 

platforms, the presence of a side corridor through which 
passengers must go before paying fare a nd entering either 
compartment, a nd the centra l exit under the immediate 
control of the conductor. 

The car is for sing le-encl operation. It ts 43 ft. long 
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m·er all, 8 ft. r in. wide and has a monitor deck and steam 
coach hoods. T he interior finish is of cherry, and the lon
giiludinal rattan benches seat 50 P<!Ssenger s. The weight 
of the car body alone is 16'.280 lb. , which is asserted to be 
I 5 per cent to 20 per cent less than long-platform cars of 
similar length and smaller seating capacity. T he trucks 
were furni shed by the St. Louis Car Company, and, like a 

Pittsburg Corridor Prepayment Car-Illustrating the Po
sitions of the Motorman and a Departing Passenger 

number of other cars used in Pittsburg, are supplied with 
connecting rods. 

Since the car has no platforms or vestibules, the motor
man stands inside, but a protective railing saves him from 
jostling by passengers. The regulatt exit is at the center 
of th e car , so that the motorman is obliged to watch the 
20-in. exit door at his end only when the conductor opens 
it in emergencies. 

Persons boarding the car enter at a 32-in. opening in 
the rear, and then proceed along a 12-ft. x 23-in. corridor 
between the side of the car and the partition of tbe smok
ing compartment. As they reach the end of the aisle they 
pay their fare to the conductor stationed near the exit, 
and then proceed into either compartment. T he regular 
exit door is of the pneumatic sliding type and is 32 in. 
wide. It is beli eved by the designers of this car that the 

central door will aid the unloading materially, because 
passengers will not have to push their way through the 
entire length of the car. Aside from it~ novel features as 
a prepayment car, the closed ends of this design have 
greatly simplified the problems of heating and ventilation. 

----♦------

~\ gasoli ne weed burner is being operated on the suburban 
r ight of way of the Los Angeles-Pacific Company. 

THE 600-VOLT LIGHTING SYSTEM WITH GROUNDEO 
CIRCUITS USED BY THE BROOKLYN RAPID 

TRANSIT COMP ANY 

Particular interest is attached to the 600-volt series light
ing p~actice of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company inas
much as standard lighting apparatus is designed for 
straight no-volt or three-wire, 220-volt systems, while at 
the same time this company has exercised great care in 
eliminating fire risks from electric circuits in its shops, 
car houses and offices. All of the contracts made for such 
lighting demand that the work shall be done according to 
the regulations of the New York Board of Fire Under
writers and the New York Department of Water Supply, 
Gas & Electricity. The following typical details were 
embodied in the vtiring specifications for the line and track 
department headquarters of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
Company. 

CONDUITS 

In general all work is of 600-volt series railway light
ing a nd is run in conduits; all wires are Okonite or equal 
thereto. The conduits are of iron or steel material known 
as "Galvaduct" or an equally good brand approved by the 
engineer of the company. The inner surfaces of the con
duit are smooth and free from blisters, burrs or other 
imperfections. The conduits are of ample size to permit 
wires to be withdrawn and reinserted whenever desired. 
No conduit smaller than ¼ in. diameter is employed .and 
¾ in. diameter is specified if it is laid in concrete. 

The conduit is perfectly water-tight and put up without 
fi sh wires or leads of any kind for pulling in wire. All 
joints are made with whitelead and the ends of the con
duit must butt together squarely and not leave openings 
between the ends. The ends are reamed carefully before 
the joint is made. Unconcealed conduit is painted to match 
the prevailing color of the room. Fire-alarm, telephone 
and call-bell circuits a re run in the regular lighting con
duit. 

PANEL AND OUTLET BOXES 

Conduits are brought into the boxes as near to the 
back as possible, ending just inside of the wooden b°ox. 
From these points the wires are encased in flexible tubing 
to the terminals on the board. All conduits must be 

• 

fastened to the panel and outlet boxes with nuts on both 
sides and each end of conduit is fitted with an insulated 
bushing. 

The panelbox is made of 1¼-in. polished slate in a hard
wood box with 3-in. gutter space in all sizes, a common 
back of hardwood and lined with ¼ -in. slate. The gutter

1 

is lined with sheet iron, covered with black paint and cut 
for the outlets. All woodwork is fireproof and "- ;<.hed 
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on aH sides with an insul_a ting a nd fireproofing paint. 
These boxes a re provided with a door casing having a 
wrought-iron doo r. The casing cove rs the entire space 
betwee n the pa nel board a nd the outer box and is secured 
.by substa nti al brass screws. T he door is fitt ed with bra ss 
hinges and latc h, lock and key. T he pa rt of th e ca ; ing 
coming over the gutters is lined with sheet iron and 
;thoroughly covered with black paint. 

The panel board of these boxes is of r,½-in. polished 
.slate, on which a re mounted single-pole, quick-break, 600-
volt knife switches, each provided wi th either a " D & W " 
o r "N oark" enclosed fuse. T he panels a re constructed 
with a positive bus across the top of the boa rd of 
suffici~nt length to permit the plac ing of the switches in 
line with the fu ses in a singl e row below the bus. T he 
bus and the bottom fu se pos ts a re provided with copper 
lugs of the proper size to receive the several circuits. 

All connections a re made on the fro nt o f the board and 
all posts are of ample size to carry their current with out 
heating. The busbars and posts a re fas tened to the marbl e 
slab with pins so as not to be di spl aced by screwing on or 
.off of fu ses or lugs. E ach branch circuit is controlled by 
a single-pole knife switch with a fuse on the "outside'' of 
switch. The fuses a re fas tened with thumb screws, slotted 
,to receive a screw driver . The panel boards are fastened 
to the box with round-headed copper screws to match th e 
-other metal work, a ll of which is finish ed and lacquered. 

The negative connections are made in the gutter and· 
are soldered to the single conductor returning to the main 
panel board. The positive wire from the main panel board 
is fastened to the positive bus with a lug. The switches 
-controlling centers of distribution are covered by iron-clad 
boxes with covers a nd latches approved by the engineer. 

The outlet boxes are pressed or cast iron mounted flush 
·with the wall inside of buildings. 

FIXTU RES A ND RECEPTACLES 

The five, four, three and two-light clusters are of the 
·" Benjamin" wireless type with brass shells and porcelain 
,enameled steel reflectors with marine fini sh. The ceiling 
lights and cluster s are suspended by conduit with a canopy 
and at the proper height above the floor. The fiv e-light 
side clusters are mounted so that the refl ec tors are at 

:an angle of 45 deg. with the hori zontal. Where de sirable 
·vapor-proof cluste rs o f the type shown on page 1492 of the 
Dec. 5, 1908, issue are used. T he single-light receptacles a re 
o f the keyless approved type and where used in the wall 
ha ve the necessa ry wall pl ate to cover holes in th e wal I. 
The wall plate matches the other fi xtures in fini sh and 

. appearance. The single-light receptacl es are approved re
•, ceptacles with 8-in. porcelain enamel steel refl ectors. 

M AIN PANEL BOA RD 

The main panel board for power and lighting is of 2-in . 
polished slate with .½-in. beveled edges mounted on angl e 
irons, carefully insulated from ground, securely fas tened 
and firmly braced at the top of the adj acent wall and 
placed 3 ft. from the wal l. T he panels carry the follow
ing apparatus and switches: On the ma in panel: One 
circuit-breaker of the W estinghouse type "C" design ; 

-single-pole, quick-break, double-throw, 600-volt switches 
with lugs for the cable; " D & W " or "Noark" enclosed 
fus es; 500-volt to 600-volt Thomson recording voltmeter, 
back connected. On the distributing panel: Quick-break, 
singk-pole, single-throw switches with fuses of the 

· " D & W ': or "Noark" encl osed 600-volt design. 
At the front and at the top of the distributing panel 

, board •'· ere a re mounted two bracket lights with green 

g lass shades ~llll holders. On the wall back of the board 
6 ft. from the floor there is in st~ll ed a li ght whi ch together 
with the two on the boa rd is co nnected in circuit with the 
hydra nt li ght s. 

T he negat ive bus is run at the bottom of the boa rd a nd 
a ll the return wires connected there by soldered lugs of 
ample capacity to carry the current. A ll connections a re 
made on the back of the board. The positive busbars 
extend across the boa rd on the back at the top lugs of 
switches. 

T he main pa nel has two positive supplies coming in 
sepa ra te conduits and porcela in tubes from the single-pole, 
doubl e-th row switc h. The negative wire is run in con
duit from the board to the outside and down th e wal l to 
the usual ra il retu rn. T he negative bars in th e di stribut 
ing panel are pro tected by a transite CO\' ering. 

l\lOTOR PA N ELS 

T he mot.or panel boards are made o f 2-in. polished slate 
muunted dn angle iro n insulated from the steelwork and 
ground, and so placed a s to g ive free access behind. 
U pon each of these boards a re a quick-break, single-pole, 
single-throw, 600-volt knife swi tch and an automatic ci r 
cuit-breaker of \Vestinghouse type "A" des ign. T he 
starting boxes a re mounted on the panels and the whole 
apparatus connected ready fo r service, including starting 
boxes, controll ers, etc. T he negative wires a re run back 
to the main panel board and connected to the negative bus. 
T he wiring is not grounded to tlie structure a t any point. 

----♦----

CALGARY TRAMWAYS 

Work on the tramway system at Calgary, Alta., Can., is 
being pushed rapidly forward. It will consist of r2 mil es 
of track, of which about 5 miles will be doubl e track. 
Lorain sections, 80 lb. and 60 lb. , a re being used. The bond
ing will be the Ohio Brass Company all -wire, solid terminal 
bonds except that on a shor t st retch of t rack soldered 
bonds will be used. Steel poles will be emplcyed on the 
main stree t , cedar poles fo r the rest of the system. The 
feeders a re of aluminum. 

P,.ower will be supplied from the muni cipal plant whi ch 
is now being extended to meet the requirements of the sys
tem, and will consist of one Robb-A rmstrong high-speed. 
750-hp engine conn ected to a 500-kw .-\lli s-Chalmers-Bul
lock generator. T o ensure a continuous service a 300-kw 
Alli s-Chalmers-B ullock synchronous motor is a lso being in
stall ed as well as 1000 hp of Babcock & W ilcox water-tube 
boiler s fit ted with superheaters and the induced-draft sys
tem. Twelve semi-convertible pay-as-you-enter cars a re 
now on order with the Pay-as-You-E nter Car Corporation, 
and it is expected that four more w ill be required in the 
near future and a car house is now being erected for 16 
cars. 

The city o f Calgary is managed by a paid commission of 
three, the Mayor of which is chairman. T he commission
ers wi ll a lso have control of the street-rai lway as well as 
the electri c- lighting and water-works systems, etc. It is 
estimated that the tramway system will represe nt an invest
ment of $450,000. Thomas McCauley, oi Por t Arthur, 
Ont. , will be th e superintendent of the st reet rai lway. 

----♦·-----
The mountain railway of \ Vildbad, Ge rmany, is a cable 

road , the cable being driven by a 60-hp motor. E nergy is 
supplied from the lighting system of the city, but in order 
to equalize sudden chang~s of load a storage battery is 
provided. 
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AN IMPROVED PORT ABLE PINION PULLER 
The American General Engineering Company, New 

Yo rk, speciali st in r ailway shop tool s, is now manufactur
ing the Austin-Hunter rapid pinion puller. This device is 
particula rly commended because its adjustment is simple 
and it ca n be easily transported from place to place and 
operated by a boy. It is designed to pull pinions of the 
most stubborn chara cte r without the use of a sledge ham
mer fo r a starter or by other antiquated methods, thus sa v
ing the pinion and the bearing. The pinion-pulling mecha
nism is mounted on an A.G.E. truck , and can be lowered 
or raised by a vertica l screw and hana wheel. The ram 
of the puller is adjusted by slightly loosening the vise
handle screw, then the center s a re found and the screw 
is tightened. The center in the end of the ram acts simply 
as a finder, for when the strain comes it disappears, leav
ing the pressure to be taken up by a spring. 

The jaws are adjusted by hand screws until they touch 
the shaft behind the pinion. Power is then appli ed by a 
lever faste ned to right and left eccentrics wo rking on ma
chine-s teel trunnions fastened in the body. The leve r first 
is raised to a vertical position and the ram is screwed up 
until it jams on the shaft. T he leve r is then pulled down, 
causing a movement of 3/ 32 in. The lever is again raised 

Portable Pinion Puller 

to the vertica l and the feeds again p mmecl on the shaft, then 
the leve r is pulled clown so that the feed screw can be op
erated individually. Therefore, the most stubborn pinion 
ca n be loosened and pulled off by two move ments o:P' the 
lever and feed, whi ch should require no more than IO sec
onds. The handle of the power lever ope rates from either 
end to move the pull er from place to place. T he strains 
a re taken up by parts made of cast steel or of malleable 
iron. 

T he machine only r equires the support necessary to carry 
its own weight , and does not need a specially strong place 
on the shop fl oor for operating the puller. 

In a recent test a pi ece of ¼ -in. solid fiber was punc
tured by thi s pinion pulJer. T he pressure required to punc
ture thi s fiber was 40 tons, whereas it requires 5 tons to 
remove an average keyed pinion. I t would take a pull of 
6 tons to shear a ¾-in. steel pin fastened in the shaft and 
p1111011. This, coupled with the required pull on the pinion, 
,vould allow the pinion to be pulled off th e shaft and the 
pin to be sheared at an approximate pressure of r I tons. 
This test showed that the pinion puller has a capacity of 
about four times that required to remove a standard keyed 
pinion from the shaft. 

-----♦·----

The Town Council of Dundee, Scotland, has reported 
favorably on the project to build an experimental trackless 
trolley system along the esplancfde, at an estimated cost of 
$25,000. 

A NEW FORM OF REDEEMABLE CASH FARE RECEIPTS 
A number of elect ric railway companies in New Eng

land have recently adopted an ingenious system of redeem
able cash fare receipts, patents on which have been 
granted the Edwin A. Denham Company, New York. The 
railway companies have nothing to do with the redemption 
of the receipts, this being ar ranged for through local mer
chants who give cash refunds on cash purchases of $1 or 
more. In general, the refund is equivalent to the amount 
of carfare paid. An additional featu re of the scheme is 
the award of cash prizes monthly by the Denham Company 
to collectors of the fare receipts. 

The basic principles of the redeemable-fare receipt sys-
. . 3 •orc~· -·"""'o"mo" os ..... . tern are illustrated by the 

1ssrED UNDER THE DENHAM svsTE11. reproduction of the 5-cent 
Globe Ticket Company Phlla., Pa., Licensees 

c:: g;: -1 z fare receipt in use on the 

~ : ~ = ~. a ~ Norwich & Westerly Rail-
- :::;; "~ ~ ,., ,., c.,, :a ~ way, a 24-mile interurban 
"'I :ii g n n :;; c.,, ~r-;: line in eastern Connecticut. g ~ ~ ~ i ~ ::: O") .. -
-1 :ii -1 c ~ .... 0 1::-v :E :E This road is divided into 

t~ ~1 ! ~ H i ; W ~ ~ pseven 5-cenbt fd~re zones. ;r,. l'I ~ "" ~ ,., ,., :a assengers oar mg cars at 
c e: -1 ~ intermediate stations pay 

5¢ An1 of the_ followine 5¢ 
storee will JJ&Y 

5 CENTS IN CASH __ 
for thi• certificate on the t e rm.;; de~cribed 
on the other aide, One Certificate may be 
presented for E>ach dollar pu rchased, 

N'C>B."VV"IC:E3: 
THE REID & HUGHES CO.(The Boston Store.) 
· Dry Goods, etc •. 

M RPOLN~8lc~oui•E:int~~:i i.lothlng Co. 
Jewelly, Pi • os, Music. 

THE F. A. WELL, CD • Cloth!. g. 
SLHWARTZ bRDS., Furnitura, e.c. 
J. c ; McPHERSON, Men's Fur l,hlnJS, 
T H. ELDREDG:c', Hardw·n. 
ENGLER & SM,TH, Drug Store. 
MURPHY & McGAR11Y ,C10.hing & Furnishings 
MORLEY'S HAT STD RE. 
H. D. BARROWS, Shoes ~nd Ru•b?rs 
H. R. WOODWARD, Jewelry, Dpl'cal oods.&c. 
FRED C. CROWELL, Paints, riardware, &c. 
so .. ,ERS BROS .. 

Meat, Fruit and Vegetable Market. 

-VVESTEB.LY 
THE NEW YORK STORE 

Dry Goods-Small Wares. 
R. G. BLIVEN & CD., Clolh•n•an<I Regal Shoes 
C. W. WILLARD HARDWARE CD. 
D.S. ILL MAN. S.allonery. To· s, ~ancy Goods. 
H. D. BARROWS, ~hoes, Rubbers, Dry ( oods. 
H B. GAVIH CD., Furn lure, Carpets, e,c. 
GED. W. TIMBURY, Crockery, etc. . 
CHAPPELL & CHAPMAN, Pawcatuck Market. 
A. L. CASTRITIUS, Jewelry, Art Goods, etc. 
I, B. CRANDALL CD,, 

Clolhlng, Hats, Furnishings and Trunks. 
C. F. BERRY, Horse Goods, Trunks and B•gs 
JOHN H. MURPHf, 

Stationery, Sportinq Goods, etc. 

GET YOUR CERTIFICATES STAMPED 
AT ONE OF THE ,ROVE ~1'0HES 

• .. V~LUABLE CASH PRIZES ... 
are awarded monthly by ,---

5¢ the Edwin A. DPnham 5¢ 
Co.. 498-500 Broadway, 

~r,i~ii;,~.i~;;.r;:~t!~.n ' 

Front and Back of Redeemable Cash Fare Receipt Used 
by Norwich & Westerly Railway 

fare through to destination upon entering the car, receiv
ing in exchange the proper. number of 5-cent fare receipts, 
each consisting of a transportation coupon with a redemp
tion certificate attached. 

One coupon is collected and rung up at each fare limit, 
the passenger retaining the redemption certificates. Each of 
these 5-cent redemption certificates entitles the holder to a 
cash refund of 5 cents on a purchase of $1 made within: 
10 days of date of issue at any one of the 26 stores in Nor
wich or \Vesterly listed on the back of the certificates. 
The passenger does not surrender the redemption certificate 
when redeeming it at a store, but presents it for refund and 
cancellation, retaining the certificate to send to the Den
ham Company or its local agent at the end of the. month,. 
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in competition for cash prizes, which amount to $75 each 
month in the case of thi s pa rticular road. The prize con
tests involve no lottery feature. The prizes are awarded 
to the persons sending in the larges t number of redemption 
certificates. All redemption certificates sent in, whether 
cancelled or uncancelled, are counted in awarding these 
cash prizes. 

Another form of redemption certificate issued by the 
Norwich & ·westerly Railway is a 35-cent certificate at
tached to a through strip ticket, consisting of a certificate 
and seven 5-cent fare coupons, which is given to passengers 
on payment of the through fare of 35 cents. These 35-
cent certificates are good for 30 days instead of IO days, 
and may be used at one store after another during that 
period, or until seven 5-cent refunds have been obtainerl 
thereon. Other interurban roads which are using the same 
or similar forms of fare receipts a re the Ashaway & West-

J,.•u"d 111111\•r the Ut-11b11m SJ!io1"w. Pill. Ft-b, 23, •09, 
Globe 'flC'kt'& Company, PhlJa,, Lltf'hHH, 

~ ..t-1 THE FOLLOWING I 5 ..t-¢ 
~Cape Cirardaau Stores~ 

WILL PAY 

5 CENTS IN CASH 
to anyone presenti DK thi■ Ticket when pa7ina 
for a c-ash purchase amountini;t td at least 
one dollar and made WITHIN 10 DAYS FROM 
DA TE OF ISSUE, 

.Q-ONE TICKET MAY BE PRESENTED 
FOR EACH DOLLAR PURCHASED. 

GLENN MERCANTILE CO., 
27 North Main Street 

S • CHARLES HOTEL PHARMACY 
H. A. NUSSBAUM, 

beneral Merchandise, 
623 ~~ope Street 

AUGUST J..UEBBERS, 
Grocery, 

711 Broadway 

LOUIS H. GRAESSLE, 
General Merchandise, 

421 Broadway 

GiET YOUR TICKETS STAMPED 
AT ONE OF THE ABOVE STORES. 

VALUABLE CASH PRIZES 
,u·.- lll\lll'flt'fl mon tl1l1 hr Tht' Erl win A. Dl'nh11m {'0,, 
;;no Rr0f11l11Ay, Nt" 1T York, In tonnt't"tlon with th...,.~ 
th·lu•I ,-, For parth·uh1n, ,Apply nt an7 or the abo• .. 
!i(Ur'('"• 

If this Ticke· is used as a Transfer, it is 
a courtesy extended by thiH Company, and il!I 
good only for this current trl111 when Ul!led, 
before time punched, and in direction named. 
IS$ued sub~Pct to the rules of the Company, 

NOT REDEEMABLE 
ANO NOT ELIGIBLE FOR PRIZES 

IF PUNCHED WITHIN THIS 
ENCLOSURE. 

Front and Back of Combined Cash Fare Receipt and 
Transfer Used by Cape Girardeau-Jackson 

Interurban Railway 

erly, the Hartford & Springfield and the Pawcatuck Valley. 
The prize contests are conducted along the same lines as 
for the No rwich & Westerly Railway. 

The Hartford & Springfield Street Railway Company 
issues the form of 5-cent fare receipt described and a lso a 
20-cent ticket which enables passengers to obtain a refu nd 
of the total amount of the carfare paid in going to and 
from Hartford, although the company's cars operate for 
part of the distance into Hartford over the lines of an
other company, which collects two fa res and which does 
not issue redeemable fare receipts. This is an indication 
of the elasticity of the system, which, it is claimed, can 
be adapted to meet almost any condition of the average 
street railway company. 

All fare receipts issued to conductors by the companies 

which a re using the system a re charged against the con
ductors a t face value , the conductors being allowed to turn 
back only fare receipts which are still attached to the orig
inal pads. Conductors' trip reports must show the number 
of fare receipts issued, the number of transportation cou
pons taken up and the number of passengers rung up on 
the register, and these three totals must correspond exactly 
with each other and with the amount of cash turned in. 

Another way in whi ch the system can be used on city 
lines charging a single 5-cent fare and issuing transfers is 
shown in the accompanying reproduction of the fare receipt 
used by the Cape Girardeau-Jackson Interurban Railway, 
which operates as yet exclusively within the town limits 
of Cape Gi rardeau, Mo. The redemption plan and prize 
features a re the same on this road as in the case .of the 
New England companies referred to, but it will be noted 
that one purpose of the ticket shown is to decrease trans
fer traffic . Each passenger paying cash fa re receives one 
of these fare r eceipts, which is not good as a transfer un
less one of the intersecting lines is punched. It will be 
seen that the fa re receipt is thereby rendered " Not re
deemable and not eligible fo r prizes," as indicated by the 
punch mark on the reverse side. Thi s provi sion is also 
counted upon to influence passengers to re frain from asking 
for transfer privileges for other than their own personal use. 
These redeemable fare receipts are not issued to passengers 
who present tickets which are sold six for 25 cents in pay
ment of fare. This particular form of fare receipt has, 
therefore, a fourfold purpose-stimulation of traffic, sub
stitution of cash for ticket traffic, decreasing transfer traf
fic, and checking up of conductors. 

---◄♦·----

AN IMPROVED TROLLEY GUARD FOR STEAM RAILROAD 
CROSSINGS 

A number of improvements have recently been made in 
the construction of the automatic trolley guard manufac
tured by the Automatic Trolley Guard Company, Buffalo, 
N. Y . As formerly made the guard consisted of two plates 
of a luminum-coated steel riveted to angular yokes of 
T-section. The trolley wire was supported by special 
clamps bolted to the apex of the T-iron hangers or yokes. 
In the n ew design the yokes a re made of channel section, 
as shown in the accompanying engr aving, and this permits 
the wire to be carri ed by any standard car which can be 
bolted to the web of the yokes. The flanges of the yokes 

Automatic Trolley Guard 

a re punched at three points to attach them to the messenger 
cable and to the guy wires on each side. Part of the web 
on each leg of the yokes is cut out and bent down to form 
a brace, to which the bent-up top edges of the guiding 
plates are riveted. The construction of the guard is such 
that if the wheel jumps the wire it makes contact instan
taneously with the guide plates and is forced back to a 
ce ntral position, where it will again run on the wi re. The 
guard is made in sections 8 f t. long and can be erected 
easily ei ther over straight track or on curves. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Cleveland Traction Situation 

Creditors of t he Municipal Traction Comp any have been 
paid $556,618, Judge T ayler of the United States District 
Court having signed the o rder to that effect on April 10. 
By so doing the receivers were n o t required to list this 
amount fo r taxes, w hi ch would h ave entail ed a n additional 
expens e of about $20,000. T h e amount ord ered paid from 
the money in the receivers' hands is about half the total 
debt of the company. It includes 50 per cent of the face 
value of the cla ims reported by th e m aste r commi ssioner 
as operat ing expenses (tota l, $301 ,546), o r $150,773 ; the 
promissory notes of the Cleveland R a il way Company, en
do r se d by t he lVInnicipa l Tracti on Company, $182,000; ac
counts in cur red by th e Cleveland E lectric Railway prior t o 
Ap ril 27, 1908, assum ed by the Mun icipa l Traction Com 
pany, $33,844; a n a m o t111t to the Cleve land Railway Com
pany suffi cien t to p ay th e accrued interes t on the floating 
debt of about $1,000,000, o r $40,000, and to the Cleve la nd 
R a ilway on account , $ 150,000. 

A m o ng the claims in th e accounts payable, Mun icipa l 
Traction Company, fo r m a intenance a nd opera ting expenses, 
a ppro ved by H . J. Davies, H. J . Crawford and W. B. Stew
a rt , and t hose add ed by the specia l m aste r , are the fol
lowing: 
C. L. Ayers Coal Compan y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ I 5,340 
Barrett l\lanufacturi ng Colllpan y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G, 917 Lien. 
Bassett•Presley Compan y.. . .. .. .......................... 1,741 Lien. 
Cuyahoga T elephon e Co11,:,a1,y... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,393 
Cameron El eet rie ;\l anufactL•ring Company......... . . . . . . 1,367 
Cleveland F'rog & Crossin g Com pany.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,926 Lien. 
Climax R efinin g Cn111pany ... .. . .. . .. .................... 3,411 L ien. 
Columbia Machine W orks & ;\l all,,able Iron Company, . , . , . 2, 347 
Consumers' Rubber Company ............ , .. . , . .. , . , . . . . . 2,9 73 Lien . 
Electric Railway Improvement Company, .. ,,,,.,,,,...... 1,954 Lien. 
E lectric Storage Battery Compa ny, ., ............ ,,.,.,.,. ,1,9 86 
Glidden V:trnish Cumpan y .. .. . .. . .......... ,, ....... ,.,. 1,308 
Goldschmidt Thermit Company .. , ....... ,............... 2,669 
Kell ey l slanci Lime & T ransport Company ...... , ... ,.,... 5,226 
Lorain Steel Com pany ............ , .. . .. . ............... 8,837 
i\l on ongahela Con solidated Coa l & Coke Company.......... 22,2 71 Lien . 
M acbeth Iron Company. . .. . ..... .. .... . ................ 4,047 Lien. 
National Car \Vhee l Company .. , ... , ..... , .. ....... , . . . . . 2,605 
W , M . P atti son Supply Com1,a ny .......... ,.,.,.,...... . 3,869 
Pittsburgh Plate G lass Com pany. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,339 Lien. 
Rochest er Printing Compa ny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,07 5 
John A. R oebling's Suns Compa ny........... ............ 4,054 Lien. 
S tandard Undergrou ncl Cable Company................... 6,726 Li en. 
Van llorn & Dutton Company.... .. ........... ........... 7,240 
G.-org e \Vorthington Company................... ........ 9,2r3 Lien. 
Yot•ghiogh eny & Ohio Coal Com pany................ .... 6,284 

l n th e li st all o \\' ed by th e special maste r fnr purchases 
n~aclL- ~ubsequent to Apr il 27 , 1908, as main tenanc e and 
ope ratin g claim s. hut obj ec ted to by t h e Clevela nd Railway, 
t he fo ll owin g a111 0 11 g o th er s are noted, onl y t h e larg er being 
m en tio ned: 
Clevela nd Bronze & Brass Works. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,95 5 Lien. 
Clevelan d Savings & Trust Company........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1,000 
Cuyahoga Lumber Company. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,367 Lien. 

t~~i~0 \~e~ld C~~n;~~? :: :: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: +J;g;~ 
M a rtin-Barris Company....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,787 Lien. 
Ohio Brass Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,200 

Following are some of those classified under the head of 
g..:- ne ral claims: 
Rurrell Adverti sing Compa11 y, stock exchange advertisi ng... $1, 502 
Clark & \Vinthrop, attorneys ........... .... .. ....... . .. .. , 5,407 
Crawford & Soper, inspecting automobile.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 
T. H . Donahey, cartoon.... .. .. . .. ..... ................. 17 
Garfield, Howe & \ Vestenhaver, attorneys............. .... 3, 500 
The Ilofbran Haus, lunches for d irectors. ................ 731 
Lorain Steel Company, rolh............................. 4,500 
\\' estenhaver, P.oyd, Rudolph & Br ook s, a ttorneys........ . 9,059 

·.\mong t h e claim s dated April 27. 1908, and pri o r. owed 
bv Cleve land E lectr ic · Railway, th e fo llowin g are t h e 
largest: 
Cleveland Frog & Crossing Company... ..... .... .... ...... $3,961 
M. B. & H. H. Johnson, attorneys . ...... ... .............. 9,295 
Y oughiogheny & Ohio Coal Company... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,695 

Claim s dated Apri l 27, 1908, and prior, owed by Municipal 
Traction Comp any, a r e in part a s fo ll ows: 
Garfield, Howe & \Vestenhaver............ . .... ....... .. $5,000 
Cleveland Trust Company, registrar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 
United Banking & Trust Company....................... 5,100 

Claims aga in st the Forest City R ailway Company, dated 
April 27, 1908, and pri or, a r e all small an d the aggregate 
amount is in the same proportion. 

Claim s in dispute and h eld for furth er consideration are 
as fo llo\\·s · 
Citizens Savings & Trust Company...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $700 
City of Cleveland.............. . .. ................ ........... 7,061 
Citv of Cleveland. water department......... .... .............. 21,547 
Clifton Park Ascociation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, r ;;8 
U ncl erwood Type,nite r Company.......... ........ ............. 74 

Notes of th e Cleveland Railway payable to the Municipal 
Traction Compa ny, indorsed a nd delivered to creditors, 
fo ll ow :. 

A llis-Chalmers Company ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3 ,000 
Charges to: 

Cleveland Electric Railway Compan y. 
Darrett Manufacturing Company .............................. $11,ooo 

Charges to: 
Maintenanee an d ope1 ation ......................... $2,905 
C;leveland. Elec~ric Railway................... .. .... r,770 
Con struction and betterment.. ..................... 175 

,. N~utral Street Railway............................ 6, 150 
Electric Storage Battery Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $33,000 

Charges to: 
Maintenance an4 oper.ation .. .. .... .................. $3 2,243 
Cleveland E lectne Rarlway... . ..................... 500 
F orest City R ailway and Municipal Traction Company . 257 

G. C. Kuhlman Car Company ..... ............ ......... ... ..... $17,000 
Charges to : 

Mainten anc~ and operation ..... .... ... ....... ...... $2,r26 

Loraf :ySat~~i°C~~ ;~ni~~~ ·. ·:. ·:. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·::: :::::::.:::: :: :: .. I::~:~ $50,000 
Charges to: 

Neutral Street R ailway. 
K ational Car \Vh eel Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . $6,000 

Charges to: 
Cleveland Electric Railway ......................... $4,398 
Forest City Railway and Municipal Traction Company. 1,602 

O hio Brass Company. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,000 
Charges to: 

Construction and betterments. 
John A. Roebling's Sons Company............................. $5,000 

Charges to: 
Maintenance and operation. 

S tandard Underground Cable Company ........ .........•..•... $r5,ooo 
Charges to: 

Neutral Street Railway Compan y ........... ..•...... $3,r41 
Forest City Railway and Municipa l Traction Company. rr,859 

Youghiogheny & Ohio Coal Company ......... ................. $36,000 
Charges to: · 

Maintenance and ope rat:011. 

Exception s to th e clas sificatio n of their claims have been 
.made by a number o f creditors, who assert that they should 
have b een placed in the pref erred list. The largest of these 
claims a r e those of attorneys who were employed by the 
:Municipal Traction Company. Westenhaver, Boyd, Ru
d o lph & Brooks, Ga rfi eld, Howe & Westenhaver, W. H. 
Boyd a nd Clark & Lathrop state that their services were 
re nd ered in the o rdin a ry opera tion o f a street railway sys
t em and that their cla ims sh ould be on the preferred list 
for that reason. P. C. O'Brien, who has a small balance 
fo r foo d s tuffs furni sh ed for the direc tors ' lunches, has put 
in a claim for preference on th e same basis. Several days 
were spent in arguin g this matter before the special master. 
T h e Hofbrau Haus, which ha s a claim for the lunches 
se rved, has not yet fi led exceptions, although it is more 
heavily interested than Mr. O'Brien. The Burrell Adver
ti sin g Co mpany, which placed the advertising for the · free 
stock exc han ge; St. Vincent's Charity Hospital, James New
kirk. s t enogra pher, and Dr. Joseph E. Cook h;ive also filed 
except ion s to their classification. 

T h e r eport of operation of the ;,l unicipal Traction Com
pany for March follows: 
Gross earnings from operation ............ ... ................. $505,297 
Operating expenses .. ..... ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309,029 

I 
Net earnings from operatio n. ; ....................... ......... $r96,268 
M iscellan eous income. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,873 

G
0

ross income, less operating expenses .................. ....... $199,142 
Taxes . .. .. ..... ................ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24,103 

Income, less operating exp~n ses and taxes ....... .............. $175,039 
Inte rest ... . .......... , ........................ ............ , 39,517 
Other deduction s. ..... .... . ...... .. ... ...................... 936 

Net income ....................... .. ..... ................... $134,586 
Cleveland Railway r ental............................... ...... 73,378 

Sur plus . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $61,208 

T h e assets on .-\pril l we re $978,093, while the liabilities 
t otal ed $1.026,160. leavin g a deficit o f $48,067. The accrued 
rental du e t he Cleve la nd R a il way amount s to $337,539. The 
rece iv er s have o n depo sit , $800,289; in hands of the cashier, 
$7,500, a nd und eposited · cas h run s, $21,462, making total 
cash, $829,251. 

T h e receiYers have b een discussing the summer schedules. 
Regard in g the fare to Euclid Beach, it has been decided to 
charge 5 cen t s. It is also probable that both the St. Clair 
Street and E uclid Avenue routes will be used. The Munici
pal Traction Company changed a ll the cars from Euclid 
Avenu e to St. Clair Stree t last summer to th e inconven
ience of pe ople eas t of rn5th Street, as two transfers were 
necessary in some cases. From some portions of the city 
the fare was almo st double the former rate. If the receiv
ers carry out their present intentions, the fare over the line 
will be uniform. 

Th e Council committee of the whole voted on April 5 
that the initial fare under the proposed new franchise shall 
be 3 cents, with 1 cent for transfer, and that the maximum 
shall be seven tickets for 25 cents without charge for trans
fers, the cash fare to be 5 cents. The Council will control 
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routing and sc hedules ra th er than submit quest io ns of dis 
put e to a rbitra ti on. T hese things , together with the idea 
of re-valuing the property for t he purposes of another 
franchise ca used Horace E. Andrews, president of the 
Cleveland Railway Comp any, to sta te that a sett lement 
could n ever be reached under such terms; that it would be 
imposs ible to finance improvem ents under the conditi ons 
th e Council intended to impose and that a ll the work that 
had been don e t oward a sett lement was rendered useles s 
by th e Council's s tand in this matter. 

At th e meetin g of the Council committee, on Apri l 12, 
a n endeavor was m ade t o a rrive at a basis for a new con
tract with th e int erurban railroads for a n entrance to the 
city over the tracks of the Cleveland Railway. The time 
was taken up in di scuss in g different phases of the matte r. 
T. H. H ogsett and S. H. Ginn, attorneys, a nd J. T. Ross, 
chief engineer, represented the Lake Shore Electr ic Rail
way. Mr. Hogsett, as ked by Mayor Johnson if he was 
opposed to fix in g a p er car mile cost of operation hi g her 
than that of the city cars, replied tha t he would be willin g 
to guarantee a fair return. The Mayor said that he felt that 
the cost of operating interurban cars over city tracks is 
about 50 per cent higher tha n that of city cars. Regarding 
the damage to tra ek in wear and tear, Mr. Ross said that 
much would depend upon the weight of rails, type of con
struction, ,frequency of stops and other features, as well as 
the character of special work used. The pavemen ts, he 
said, should be built so that the wheels would not strike 
them. Maintenance and depreciation charges of inter
urban cars are about 3½ cent s per car mile, l\Ir. Ross said, 
while the charges for city cars a re 2½ cent s. The interest 
on the investment of the Cleveland El ectric Railway is 
about S cents per car-mile, it was sta ted. 

The Mayor stated that Horace E. A ndrews, president of 
the Cleveland Railway Company, estimated the cost of 
operation of interurban cars at 30 cents per car mile and 
of local cars at 17 cents. He stated that he was wi lling to 
concede 16½ cents for th e local cars as a basis of negotia
tions. Mr. Hogsett stated that the Lake Shore Electric 
Railway would be willing to pay 18 cents per ca r mile, 
including interest. Regarding interest, Mr. Ross said that 
this should be proportioned by the car mile , if the opera
tion of the interurban cars adds anything to the investment 
or interest charges of the local company. Otherwise he 
thought that no interest charge should be m ade. The Mayor 
said that ,practically all of the property of th e c ity com
pany is used by the interurban companies operating over 
city tracks. He made a suggestion that the interurbans pay 
21 cents per car mile, exclusive of interest, which would 
make the charge 25½ cents. President Andrews sta ted that 
he believed that the wear on the track s by the interurban 
cars is mu~ greater than the proportion shown by the 
weight of the cars. He also said that the large cars used 
on some of the roads would require three times as much 
current as the city cars, and that the cost of operating them 
is 100 per cent more than for the latter. Mayor Johnson 
stated on this authority that he believed the cost to the 
interurban companies should be repres ented by adding 50 
per cent to the cost of operating a city car a mil e, including 
everything but interest, for which a separate charge should 
be made. Objections were made to this and the question 
is to be taken up later. 

City Solicitor Baker presented a new draft of his ordi
nance on April 12. Among the provisions outlin ed in it is 
that the company shall have in service 450 pay-as-you-enter 
cars within five months after the passage of the ordinance, 
if the money for this improvement can be secured. The 
money used for securing the cars and 75 per cent of that 
used for reconstruction of old cars shall be added to the 
capital account. The n ew draft also gives the Council 
exclusive control of the schedules and routing. Arbitration 
is provided in case the company believes tha t any service 
required will not yield enough to pay the expense of opera
tion and interest on the investm ent at t he m aximum fa re 

• provided. The street railway commiss ioner will be in 
reality a technical adviser to th e City Council. 

All differences between the city and th e company, sub
ject to arbitration, shall be submitted to three a rbitrat ors, 
on e chosen by the company, one by the city and one ap
pointed by the judge of the Un it ed States District Court. 
Attorney John G. White objected to the term "board of 
arbitrators" used in the draft and to the idea of having 
such a board. He wants the m en chosen to adju st di sput es 
known simply as arbitrators. 

The maximum r ate of fare is fixed at 7 tickets for 25 
cents, with I cent for tran sfer, to be r efund ed. The rate 
charged on interurban cars shall be S cents. The charges 
to int erurban companies for ope rat ion are left blank, but 
the requirem ent that they shall make up a ny defi cits shown 
in operation and turn over any surplu s t o th e inter est fund 
of th e loca l company is retained. 

In t he 11 ew draft the wording regarding the assumption 
of the uonded indeutedness is somew hat more reasonable. 
The city is to assume and provide for the payment of the 
bonded indebtedness if the law at the time contains a pro
vision a llowing it to do so. 

The new draft was suumitted to both Judge Tayler and 
Attorney J ohn G. White. Both made suggestions and criti
cisms and stated that it must not be understood that they 
approved it. They want to be at liberty to make such 
further suggestions and crit icisms as they see fit or to 
object to anything that may hereafter seem to be unde
sirable. 

Terms of the Grant to the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad 

The Public Service Commission of the First District of 
New York made pnblic on April 9 the form of the franchise 
fo r th e extension of the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad 
from T hirty-fourth Street and Sixth Avenue, New York, 
to the Grand Central Station a t Fourth Avenue and Forty
second Street, which will be suggested at the hearing on 
April 23. The franchise follows generally the terms of the 
p resent franchi se to the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad, 
being of an ind eterminate character, so that the city may 
purchase the property at the end of 25 years or thereafter. 
The payments to th e city are substantia lly t he same as for 
the franchise under w hich the company now operates in 
Sixth Ave nu e and to th e Hudson River. The tentative 
draft suggests s tations at Forty-second Street and Fifth 
Avenue and Thirty-eighth Street and Sixth A venue. It 
s tipul at es that the payment to the city for each of the sta• 
tions shall be $500 annually for each entrance or exit, from 
the date that trains are placed in operation. The other 
payments stipulated in the franchise are to be at the rate 
of 50 cents a year for each lin ear foot of track and station 
platforms afte r the beginning of ope ration for the first IO 
years, and thereafter $1 a year for each foot of such tracks 
and p latforms from the end of th e fi r st IO years to the 
time of r eadjustment of the t erm s of the original grant to 
the company for its Sixth A venue lin e. 

In addition, the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad is to pay 
to the city $9,000 a year for IO years for rights under streets, 
parks and public places. According to the estimate of the 
commis sion. this is 3 per c ent of t he anticipat ed gross 
earnings annually t herea fter until the existing franchis e 
becomes subj ec t to readjustment, in 1933. As rental for 
vault space, n o t including sta tion platforms and space other
wise specified, the company is to pay a sum equal to 4 per 
cent a year on the va lua ti on of the horizont al a r ea of such 
space, this value to be base d up on the va lu e per square foot 
of t he neighboring land, exclusive of buildings, as fixed 
for taxation fo r 1909. For the fi rst IO years of the fr an
chise one-fourth of this va lue is to be taken as t he value 
of t he vault space a nd thereafter one-ha lf, until the date 
when the franchise com es up fo r r eadju stment. The com
pany is to file a bond of $200,000 before beginning cons truc
tion, and it must obtain the consent of the Board of E sti
mat e and Apportio nment with in six months after the fra n
chise is granted, and t he consents of t he owners of one
half the va lue of the property in the streets under w hich 
the tunn el passes within one year. 

The r eport that the Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Com 
pany, w hich oper ates under th e Hudson River bet ween 
New York and New Jersey, would extend its lin e to Mont
clair and Orange is denied by William G. McAdoo, presi
dent of the company. Mr. McAdoo sa id : "Not only have 
we no plans fo r suc h an exten sion, but there is no prob
ability that we will build such a lin e. My brother, M. R. 
McAdoo, is interested in the North J ersey Rapid Transit 
Company, which plans t o construct an electric railway from 
Paterson to Suffolk in New J ersey, and perhaps that com
pany has been confused with the Hudson & Manhattan 
Railroad. That is th e only reason I can assign for the 
report." 

Cambridge Subway Bids Opened.-The Boston Transit 
Commission has opened bids for the construction of the 
Boston section of th e Cambridge subway. Th e bids were 
classified according to free a ir and comp ressed air construc
tion. The fr ee a ir bids ranged from $749,655 to $469,097 
and the compressed air bids from $1,ou,148 to $531,940. 
The low es t bidder in each case was Patrick McGovern, 
Boston, and ;-he rec eived the contract for Section 1 on his 
bid of $469,097. • 

Monorail System Approved.-The Public Service Com
mission of the First District of New York has approved 
the application to equ ip the City Island Railroad, New 
Y ork, with the American monorail system. The City 
I sland Railroad is owned by the Monoroad Construction 
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Compan y, New York. It is operat ed w ith h o r ses n ow. If 
~he I?rop osed motiv e p owe r sh ould n ot prove success ful, it 
1s. st ipul ated that the road shall b e rest o r ed fo r c p era ti on 
wi th hor ses o r t h a t a n o th er railroad sha ll b e in sta ll ed. Th e 
lin e is 2 mil es lo ng. 

Suit Resulti.ng from Sale of New York Properties Set
tled,.- Th e smt of th e l\Ietrop o lit a n Sec uriti es Compa ny 
aga (n st the es t'.3-t es of \ Villia m C. W hi tn ey and \Villi am L. 
E lkm s a nd aga 111 st Th om as F. Ryan, P. A. B. \Vid en er and 
Tho!11 as D olan t o r ecove r $965,607, a ll eged to h ave b een 
rece ived by th e defendant s out o f th e purchas e price paid 
to Anthony N. Brady for t he sec uriti es of th e \ Va ll & 
Co rtl andt Street Ferries Rai lway h as b een se tt led, th e de
fe nda:1~s se ndin g a check fo r $692,292 to th e l\Ietro p o li tan 
Secunt1 es Comp any. 

Request for Subway Commissioners.-The Pub lic Service 
Commi ss io n of the F ir st Dist rict of New York has app lied 
to the A pp ell a t e Div isi .::, 11 of the Suprem e Court for th ree 
ord ers for th e appoin tm ent of cnmmi ss io n ers to det ermin e 
apd r epo rt wh et h er the p ro pose d subways known as th e 
Cana l Street route. th e l\ l anhattan Brido·e r out e r evised 
and t h e Third Avenue route, o ug ht to b~ const n;ct ed a n d 
op era ted. The a pp ointment of commiss ione rs is ask ed 
un der the' Rapi'd Transit L aw in lieu of obt a inin u con sent s 
o f prop er ty owners fo r th e con s tru ct ion of th t subway s. 
D ecis io n was reserved. 

Indiana Railroad Commission Constitutional Body.-Th e 
Suprem e Cour t of Indiana ha s dec ided t hat t he la w creati1w 
the India na Ra ilroa d Commi ssion is a con stitut ion a l act 
and that t he Le g is lat ure has th e power to d elega te legis
la ti ve a n d qu as i-judicia l -fun c ti o n s t o th e commi ssio n. In 
thi s c?ni:i ec ti9 11. th e c ourt h eld th a t a n order mad e by t h e 
comm1 ss1on fix 111 g rates to b e c harged by a ra ilroad wit hin 
th e jurisdict ion of th e co mmi ss ion must be attacked in t h e 
Circ uit Court within 30 days, a s provided in Section 6 of 
the Rai lroad Co mmi ss ion L a w. Th e rat es o rd ered b ecom e 
bi ndin g a nd conc lusiv e if t h e act io n to rev iew ·t hem is n ot 
begun wit hin 30 days. 

Referee on New York City's Debt Limit.-Benjamin F. 
Tracy, who was appc int cd rderee by Ju stice Bla n ch a rd of 
the Supr em e Court in th e suit brought by J efferson l\I. 
L evy, David 1'l eyer a nd t h e F leishm a n R ea lty & Con
struc t ion Co mpa ny. aga in st the l\1 ay o r a nd t h e Board of 
Es timat e an d A pp ortion m ent of New York and th e P ubli c 
Senice Co mmi ss io n of th e Fir,;t Di st ri c t of ::,./"ew Yo rk t o 
ascertain th e am ount of t h e cit y's in debtedn ess on Jun e 30. 
If)08. fi led hi s r epo rt w ith the Co unty Clerk on Ap ril 8. 
Mr. Tracy fi nd s th a t the a m ount of the p erm an ent ind ebt 
ed nes,, at t hat date was $517,~8-1-.3-1-6 and t h at th e m a rg in 
of th e con-,t ituti ona l limi t would excee d $106,205.71 5. This 
marg in w ill permit t h e co nst ruc t ion of t h e Lexington A ve
nue lin e. t o co st $60.000.000; the Ca na l Street loop . to cost 
$7,000.000, a n d t h e Fourth Avem1e subway. Brooklyn, to 
cost $16.000.000. 

Fire in Interborough Shops.-A ,e ri ous fi r e occ urred b e
twee n 9 p. 111. a nd IO p. 111. o n .\pril 7 in th e shops o f th e 
Tnte rborou gh Rapid Tran;;;it Company at 129t h Stree t and 
T hird Avenue. ;\ e\\· Y o rk. "·her e t h e company overhau ls 
most of i t,.; equipm ent. Three a larms w ere sound ed. lt i -, 
,;a icl th at t h ere was , om c delay in sum m oning the fire de
pa rtm en t, and b efor e th e fi r e appara tu s a r ri ved t h e sho p., 
were in flam es. In · al l 17 cars w ere largely destroyed. 
E l~ven of th ese w ere of s te el a nd ,ix w er e coppe r-sh eat hed 
trad ers. There we re no m otors on t h e car s. as t h ey were 
in th e sh op fo r ov erh au lin g a nd r epain ting. The car b od
ies. h ow eve r. \\'ere b ad ly inj u red. th e stee l cars as much. if 
not m or e. than t he w oc d cars. Som e of the air-brake equip
m ent s und er th e ca r s escaped without mu ch loss. The 
tota l loss is est im ated at ab c ut $roo.ooo. 

New York Central Electric Power Association.- T he 
employees of t he ;\e\\' York Central & Hudson Riv er 
Ra il road Co mpa ny occ upied in th e maint enance, op era tio n 
and con struct ion of the E lect ri c Zon e h ave fo rm ed what is 
kn own as the E lect ric Power :\ ssocia t ion of the New York 
Ce ntra l & Hudson Ri\'er R ailroad Comp any. L ect ures 
and cfo,cu,;sions by th e m embe rs on top ic s of espe cia l in 
te rest to t h e different depa rtm ents are features of the 
month ly m ee tin gs. A que st io n b ox is op en a t a ll times t o 
membe rs. and many int er est ing subj ects a r e brou ght up for 
discussion in this m a nn er. Aft er a year of pronounced 
succ ess t h e a,;soc iatio n has cl ecid ed t o h ave a soc ial ga th er 
ing of it s m embe r s on Ap ril 20 at th e R ail road 1Ien' s Build
ing, Fo rty-fifth Street and Madi son Ave nu e . • At th e n ex t 
edu cation a l m ee{ in g. C. H. Qu er eau. sup erin tendent o f 
electrical equ ipm ent. will g ive an add ress. 

Six Tracks Urged for the Subway Station at the Brooklyn 
Bridge.-The Publi c S ervice Commi ssion of th e First Di s
t rict o f ?\ ew York h as issued in detail th e r eply wh ich it 
made recently to the r equ es t o f th e Board of Estimate for 

in fo rmation as t o plans for th e oper a tion and connections 
of the subway loop lines in New York to connect the 
\/Villiam sburg, Manhattan ai1d Brooklyn Bridges. Inci
de nt a lly th e co mmi ss io n exp lain s it s effo rt s t o induce the 
Boa rd of Est im'.3-te to appropriate enou g h m on ey so that 
th_e suJ:iway s tat1011 at B r ooklyn Bridge may b e equipped 
w ith s ix o r fo ur tracks. The w o rk o n th e subway statio{1 
was su sp end ed at th e r equ es t of th e l\Iayor. In his 
let ter th e 1'~ayor explained th a t t he sub\\' ay station was 
to b e th e s it e of t_he P:Opose d mt!ni~ipal o ffic e building 
a nd aske d de lay until Bndge Co mm1 ss1on er Stevenson and 
th e Public Service Commi ssion had a n opportunity to 
co n fe r ab <? ut th e plan s. Th e commi ss ion says that a six
trac k sta t1011 ca n not advan tageou sly b e m ade out of a 
fo ur-t rack s ta tion. The total cost of land, of con s tructing 
the extra track s and of stren gth ening th e subway in order 
to supp ort the proposed n ew muni cipal office building is 
a bout $1.850.oco. 

Clubrooms Opened at the New Quarters of the Third 
Avenue ~ailroad.-Th e . n ew clubrooms fo r th e employees 
of th e Third Avenu e Railroad, ?\ew York, which are located 
in t h e ge n eral offic e buildin g a t 130th Street and Third 
_\venu e a dj oinin g t he r econ structed car h ouse, were opened 
on April I2 with a n inform a l r ecepti on a nd lun cheon to the 
m en _ un de.r th e perso n_a l sup ervi siC? n of F. W. Whitridge, 
r eceive r. T h e ent ertamm ent contmu ed a ll afte rnoon and 
eve n in g so th at th e empl oye es of every department could 
beco m e acqua int ed with th e cozy qu arters fi t ted out for their 
ben efit. T h e refreshm ent s w ere se r ved by th e wives and 
dau ght ers of th e comp any's offi cers a nd seve ra l of th eir 
fr ien4s. M iss E lean o_r Whitridge, daughter o f the receiver, 
w~s 111 charge of thi s plea sa nt task a nd was assisted by 
l\I 1ss M artha _ _D. Bo w.ers_, Mi ss .J. Whitri~&"e, Mrs . .James A. 
RC? oseve lt , M iss MarJ o n e Curti s, the :\11sses Robmson, the 
Mi sses l\Iark s. Mrs. Jan e Cr ain e, Mis s Ka thl een Maher 
M iss A nn e Morgan. Mrs. Douglas Robin son and Mrs. E. H'. 
Harriman. The c lubroom s are furnished with complete 
poo l and billiard equipm ent s a nd fac ilities fo r a doz en house 
gam es. Th e library is a bran ch o f th e New York Public 
L ibrary. so th a t a va ri ety of book s will be available for the 
men. The tota l equipmen t in cludes seven sh ower baths. 

Subway Proposal in Cleveland.-T h om as P. Schmidt filed 
a n app li cat ion wi t h th e City Co un cil of Cleveland on April 
5. for a fr a nchi se for the con struct ion of a subway by the 
llevcland Sub way Compan y und er the principal •s tre ets of 
the city, in cluding E uclid , Superi or, St. Cla ir and Cedar 
Ave nu es a nd B roadway. Sub se qu entl y a rticl es of incor
porat io n fo r th e Cl eve la nd Subway Comp a ny were filed with 
the Secr et a ry of State. Th e cap it a l st o ck of the company 
is $rn,ooo. A m ong the in corpora t o r s a re: F. A . Mehling, 
\V. A. Gree nlund. A L. L a n g, \Villi am C. F ischer and 
Thomas P. Sc hmid t. M r. Sch midt says that the details 
o f the proj ect wh ich th e company has in co ntemplat ion will 
not b e m ade public until af t er the City Council has con
sider ed th e ap pli cation of th e comp a ny. \V. R. Hopkins, 
\\'ho is prom ot in g a be lt lin e for st eam roads at Cleveland, 
wa s reported as being int eres t ed in the Cleveland Subway 
Compa ny. He says, h owever. th a t the belt line h as no con
necfron with the Cleveland Subway and that his p lan calls 
for the const ruct ion · o f a sub way fr om the present depot 
of t h e N ick el P late R ailroad to the center of the city. so as 
t o afford a n en tra n ce to th e city for th e in te rurb an electric 
ra ilways. The pl a n s of th e co mpa ny which he represents 
a re not suffi ciently we ll m atur ed a t thi s t ime fo r him t o 
m ak e them ava ilab le fo r publicat ion. 

Good Road Prizes Offered by Electric Railway President. 
- J. P. Graves. pres ide nt d t he Spoka n e & Inland Empire 
Rai lroad , Spoka n e. Wash .. h as addressed the following 
letter to T. C. Lawrence. of the State Railroad Commi ssion: 
"I have ·been con sid erin g- the good roads m ovement in 
our Stat e. ancl h ave dec id ed to do somet hin g toward as
sistin g that in th e Palouse country, an d have hit upon a 
p la n wh ich I sh ould like to see carried out as an experi
ment. Th e fo ll owin g plan suggests it se lf to m e as an 
illustr a ti o n t o th e Palouse p eopl e that mi ght b e h elpful; I 
han asked President Bryan. of the Agricultura l College, 
Pul lman. and Pres id ent McLean, of the l\Ioscow U niver
sity. at l\Ioscow. t o ac t as a co mmitte e o f t wo. and I am 
w riting you as a third m emb er of the committ ee, which 
w ould have th e direc tin g of a plan that I beli eve would be 
lrnlpful. I am prop osin g to give $3.000 as a bonus. $r,ooo 
a year. as fo ll ows: $500 as the fi r st premium fo r th e best 
mi le of constructed road tributa ry to the Spoka ne Inland 
div ision; $250 as a second priz e and $250 as expenses by 
th e committee in g iving directions and awarding premiums 
to t h e builders. This t o continue fo r thre e years: th e con
struction of th e r oa d t o b e und er th e directi c n of thi s com
m itt ee. wh o will eith er issue by circular or such other 
direct io n s as th ey might see fit. and will award all prizes 
accordingly." 
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John Fritz Medal Presentation.-T he J o hn F rit z l\L e cl al 
fo r 1909 ha s been award ed thi:, yea r t o Ch a r les T. 
Porte r . Hon. M em. A m . Soc. M. E., fo r hi s wo rk in a d
va ncin g the kn o wled g e of s t eam engin eer in g. a n d in 
improv e m ent s in en g in e con s truction . T he publi c cer e
m o n y of th e pr ese n ta ti c n of th e m ed a l to 1\'Lr. Po r ter t ook 
plac e in th e large au dito rium of t he E n g in ee rin g Soc i
e ti es Building, New York, on Tu esday, Apr il 13. Bes ide s 
the s im p le presentat io n of th e medal. in th e pre»en ce 
of in vited ·gues t s a nd di stin g ui sh e<l rep r ese n tatives of 
engin ee rin g, th e r e w er e addresses by r epresentat ives of th e 
fo ur g ro u ps of th e profe;;s io n m os t co ncern ed. A m o n g 
th ose w h o spoke w er e: D ea n 'vV . F. l\L Goss, of th e 
U nivers ity of Illin ois; Prof. F. R. H ut ton, of Columbi a 
Univer sity ; Robert W. Hunt , of Chi cago, and Frank J. 
Sprag u e, of New Yo rk. Professo r 1:-1 ut t o n , in closin g hi s 
a ddr ess eulogiz in g l\lr. Port e r . paid a tr ibu te to Prof. Ch a". 
B . . Richards , assoc ia ted w ith l\lr. Port e r' s ear ly work of 
designin g, and J ohn F .. \ll en , who had con ceived m a ny 
detail s of th e fi r st hi g h -s peed en g in e w h ich l\Ir. P o r ter 
combin ed into a ha rm oni ous w h ole. Mr. P o r ter was b orn 
in 1829, a nd h as bee n iden t i fi ed wit h en g in eerin g a ll hi s 
li fe. He has n o t bee n ac tive in b usin ess since 1890. He 
was a m emb er of the fi rm of t he Porte r-Allen Engin e Com
pa n y for many y ears. In 1867 h e in s tall ed t he on ly hi g h 
speed en g in es exhibi te d a t t he Fren ch Expositi on, and in 
late r y ear s const ru c ted th e E di son stat ion . in Pea rl Stree t. 
New Y o rk. 

Publicity Campaign in New Y ork.- T he I nte rborough 
Rapid Trans it Company, I e w Y o r k, publi shed o n A pril 13 
the fir s t o f a se ri es of n ewspaper adve rti sem ent s dealing 
with affa ir s o f th e i; ompany in whic'11 the pnbli c is interested. 
T h e titl e o f the advert ise m ent wa s "What Ch ok es th e Sub
way." It occupied 78 square in ches of space, being 6½ in. 
wide by 1 2 in . hig h . S ubsequent adve rti sements will occupy 
a bout 60 square inches o f s pace, be in g va ri ed from time to 
tim e as th e exigenc ies of th e situation demand. The adver
tisement will be carri ed in a ll th e pape r s. T h e g ist of the 
first advertisement was: The snbway was built to ca rry 400,-
000 passengers a day. It carri es (week days) more than 
800,000. Meanwhile th e eleva t ed li.nes carry 50 per cent 
m ore tra ffic th an they did when the subway was planned. 
Co nges tion grows. There is no m argi n fo r delay. A 15-
minute breakdown o n subway o r eleva t ed would incon
venien ce 50,000 p eople. A two-hour shut -clown would 
demoralize the city's bu sin ess for a clay. The co mpany asks 
to bui ld a t it s own expense a two-track subway from Forty
second Street to th e Bronx on th e Eas t Side a nd a two
track subway from Forty-secon d Street to the Batte ry o n 
the \Nest Side. It wi ll take three or fou r years t o build 
these subways . To g ive imm ed iate re li ef th e ·company asks 
to be a ll o wed to build an express track on bo th th e Second 
Avenue and the Third Ave nu e e levated lines. The com
pany is now pla nning to en large th e subway s ta tio n pl a t
form s and t o m ake it s express trains np of center-door ca r s. 
These im provem ents w ill acid 25 per cent to th e company's 
fac ilities fo r handling ru sh crowds. 

P lans Propos ed for Developing Transportatio n Facilities 
into Bos t on.-Th e m etropolit a n improvement coma1iss ion 
has snbmit ted t o t h e rdayor of R os ton and th e Gove rn or 
of l\1assac hu se tt s an extensive plan fo r deve lo ping th e 
tran sp o rtatic n fac ilities of Boston and en la rgi n g t h e dockin g 
capacity of t he p ort. The p lan contemplates the elect ri fica
tion of a ll t h e lin es en tering Boston. Th e dep r ess ion of 
the trac k s ent erin g t h e :-Jorth and South stat ion s is ad
vised and a four-track subway b etween t h ose two s tation s, 
w hich sha ll pa ss under t h e m a rket d is tric t. is snggested. 
w ith a s ub-su-rface sta ti o n near Sta te Street. It i:;. pr o posed 
that exp r ess t r a in s sha ll b e ru n from the New York, New 
Haven & Ha rtford Ra ili-cad an d t h e Boston & A lbany Rai l
road throu g h t h e subway to th e Bos ton & Mai ne Railroad 
and vice versa. A.II train s wh ich are not run b eyo nd t h e 
city a r e to be ope r a ted thr ou g h t he subway. unde r thi s 
p la n . When a passen ger tra in r eaches th e South s tation 
it is to be operated thro u gh the snbway t o th e s torage 
yards of th e Boston & l\Ia in e Rail road n orth of th e Cha rl es 
Rive r , an d th e equipm en t left th er e nnt il nse d in a r eturn 
trin. A ll train s of t h e Bosto n & l\ [a in e Railroad are to b e 
run thro ug h th e snbway to th e storage ya rd s of t he Xew 
York. New Hav en & Hartfor d Rai lroa d at South B osto n. 
T h e commiss ion, taki n g th e j udg m en t of it s engi nee r . pr o
poses thi s p la n to avo id th e ha nli ng o f empty ca r s ou t of 
the two sta tion s . m akin g every mov em ent a forwar d o n e. 
Thus, a ll equipm en t of th e Boston & Ma in e R ai lroad is t o 
be sto red in th e yards of th e New York, New Have n & 
Hartford Railroad a n d a ll car s of the New Yo rk, New 
Haven & Hart fo rd R a ilroad a nd the Bos t o n & l\ l a in e Rai l
road are t o be stored in th e yard s of th e B os to n & :-Jai ne 
Railroad at Somervill e. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAI LWAYS 

Connecticut.-The hear in gs on the proposal to c r ea t e a 
public u tili ty measure wer e conc lud ed on Apr il <.J. Fred
er ick 'vV. 'vV hi t ridge, rece iver of the T hird Ave nu e Rail
r oad, New York . was the first speaker o n Apr il 9. He was 
d esc r ib ed by t he oppns ition to t he measure as p erhap s t h e 
pe r son b es t qna li fied to expound th e fallacie s of the New 
York act, und er wh ich th e Th ird .Avenue R ailro ad is sub
j ec t to t he o rd e r s of the Ptlb lic Service Commiss ion of 
t h e First D is tr ict of New York. 1\,1 r. W hi tridge told ab out 
t he difficulti es enco un tered by him in try in g to co mply ,Yith 
demands from th e commi ssion which in many cases were 
unreasonab le. He sa id that he had had no exp eri ence with 
the com mi ;;,- ion r egardin g stock iss ues, a nd exprcs,;e cl th e 
op ini o n that st1Jck issu es a ffect in vestors and are large ly of 
little concern to t h e public. H e co ncluded with a s tate
m ent to t he e ffect th a t he mi g ht favor a comm iss io n as a 
con ces sion to a decade nt publi c se ntim ent. Cha r les J . 
Don ohu e, pres ident of th e Stat e Federation of Labor. also 
op posed the hi ll. H c felt that th e g iving of such broad 
powers to a State commi ssion would impo se obl igation s 
up o n th e co mpanies t hat would te nd to d isrupt the pacific 
labor rel at io ns now existing. 'Nilliam Waldo Hyd e, r epre
sentin g th e \1Vi ll im a ntic & Stafford Springs Rai lway, Co l
c h es t er, Norwic h & Hartford Rai lr oad and th e Willimantic 
& Southbridge Street Railway, al so spoke again st the bi ll : 
He said th e m eas ure usurp s th e power of the L egislature, 
a nd th at it s h ould b e opposed, if for not hin g m ore, on the 
grou nd that t he bill provides that those eli g ibl e to office 
as m ember s of the commiss ion sha ll h ave had no conn ec
tion w ith a pub lic service corporat ion. H e asked h ow m en 
with n o expe ri en ce in pub li c se rvi ce corporation m anage~ 
m en t cou ld be exp ec t ed judicious ly t o direct th e ope rations 
of comp ani es w ith whose wo rkin gs they were a dmitted ly 
unfamili ar. Ex-Senato r Frank S. Butterworth and J ohn 
Cairn s, pr es ide nt of th e Bolton & Cove nt ry Te leph on e 
Com pany, both spoke in favor of t he bill. 

I llinois.-T he charter ,,e r sio n b ill s of t h e city of Chicago 
have be en introduced. There are r 1 of t h em. Two a r e of 
gen eral in tere st to the elec tric rai lways. These provid e foi: 
the r eca ll of city offic ia ls a nd perm it the city of Chi cago 
to own a nd op erate p ubli c u t iliti es a nd regu late th em, 
Among th e bi ll s int roduced in the House is a m easur e pr e
sented to p ermit electric . rai lways. w h e th e r organ ized unri er 
th e railroad ac t o r nncl e r t he State act app lyin g to s treet 
ra ilro a ds, t o m ak e traffic -agr ee m ent s w ith each oth er and 
to con soli date on a majority vote of th e stock in each 
comp any in favor of the consolidat ion . Th e bi ll intro
duced in t he Senate for a State Pub li c Ser v ice Co mmission 
is s t ill pending. lt has be en r eferr ed t o th e Senate com 
mit tee o n corporations and publi c uti li ti es, and several 
p ubli c h earin gs h ave been h e ld. T h e -b ill is pat terned after 
t h e law c r eati ng th e pub lic service commissio n s in New' 
York. Two bill s. on e r equi r ing th e r em oval of a ll over
hea d " ' ir es b efo r e July r, the ot he r dea ling in an equ all y 
summary mann er w ith a ll e lec tric wires, wheth er for te le-' 
p h one. telegrap h. lig h t or power service, h ave been int ro
duced. r\ bi ll has b een draw n for in troduction to g ive the 
city of Chicago power to prescrib e by ord in anc e the m o t ive 
power by which cars o r trains m ay b e operated within t h e 
c ity limit s. Under simila r legisla tion track eleva t ion has 
been accompl is hed in hi cago a nd oth er cities of the State. 
J. T. H arahan, president of t he Illin o is Central Railroad. is 
1- eported to have sa id t ha t h e considers t h e attempt by the 
city of Chicago to secu r e t h e passage of a n 01-dinance 
g ivin g th e c ity auth ori ty to prescr ibe the motiv e power to 
be u sed with in the city untimelv and ill -a dvised, especially 
as the Illinoi s Central Ra il road has p lans under way for 
carrying o ut work th at woul d more tha n sa ti sfy the pro
Yis io n s of t he new mea sure. 

Iowa:.- T h e Legislature h as begun th e work of weeding 
out m easures preparatory t o adj ournm ent. Up to April 3 
the Sarnmi;;. Sm ith and Va n Law meas ures providing for 
a utili ty comm iss ion and e nlargin g t he power s of t he Rail 
road Comm iss ion had all been killed. and th e prospect s are 
s lim for th e introduct ion of a ny othe r measures of th e kind.' 
The bill to compe l r a ilroa ds to obey th e ord e r s of th e State 
Railroa d Comm is sio n under penalty of $so a cl ay for non-, 
co mpli ance a lso m et a fate si mil a r to t h at of t h e Sammis, 
Smith a n d Van Law bi ll s. On ly one m eas ur e of in terest 
to th e elec tric rai lway h as passed b ot h th e Sen ate a nd the 
House. It co nfers add iti o nal p o w e r s o n city counc ils act
in g und er t he com mis s io n for m of goyernm en t. Two m eas
ures of int er es t h a ,·e b ee n passed by the enate and 
onl y o n e has b een pas~e cl b y t h e H ou se. Those passed by 
th e Senat e r equ ire a ll corp rations within the State to file 
a n ann ua l report of the ir o perations and provide tha t cities. 
and t owns s ha ll h ave t he righ t to con demn a nd purc hase, 
p ubli c u t ili t ies at t he expiration o f their f ranchises. Th e, 
on e p assed by th e House pro vid es th at memb er s of the: 
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Railroad Commission shall be appointed by th e Governor 
hereafter. 

¥assachusetts.- The committee on street rai lways has 
fin~shed a~! but one of its hearings for the p r esent legis
lative sess10n, but has not yet reported its recom mendations 
upon any of the IO measures still before it. T he last hear
ing ?f this c~mmitt ee was scheduled for April 13, the bill 
considered bemg one authorizing the General E lectric Com
pany to use part of the tracks of the P ittsfield Street Rail
way. The most important measures which this committee 
has under consideration are the prospective consolidation 
of _the Boston Elev?ted Railway and the West End Street 
Railway; the extens10n of the floati ng debt of the Connecti
cut Vall~y S~ree~ Railwa_y; _the assessment of expenses for 
street w1?~mng m certam mstances upon street railways; 
the defimt10n of purposes of stock and bond issues· the 
extension of the_ Boston Elevated Railway's structu;e to 
Medford; regulat10n of stock and bond issues and the pur
chase of the Bennington & North Adams Street Railway 
by the Berkshire Street Railway. Recommendations ar e 
expected ~oon on mos~ of t?ese matters. It is probable that 
~he quest_10n of elect_nc railway ownership by railroads as 
mvolved m the Bennmgton & North Adams bill may be set 
over to the next Legislature in view of the action of the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company in 
complying ~ith ~he ~ecision O! the Ma~sachusetts Supreme 
~ourt by d1vestmg itself of its electric railway ho ldings 
m Massachusetts. The committee on metropolitan affairs 
continues to receive petitions for the discontinuance of th e 
elevated structure on Washington Street Boston and the 
extension of the Washington Street tun'nel southward to 
Dudley Street, Roxbury. All the important bi lls r elating 
to transportation projects by tunnel and subway or by 
elevated structure in the Boston district have been refe r red 
by this committee to the Railroad Commissioners and the 
Boston T_ransit Commission, sitting as a joint body. T h e 
first hearing of these boards was scheduled for April 14 
and the question of the Boston & Eastern tunne l was as~ 
signed for th is date. The committee has asked the two 
commissions for their opinion as to the terms upon which 
the Bos~on & Eastern tunnel should be built, if constructed, 
connectmg the northern suburban district with the city 
proper. The House has given a first reading to the bill 
authorizing the Railroad Commission to recommend re loca
tions of_ station~ of railroad corporations and street railway 
compames. This measure has been placed in order for a 
second reading. 

Missouri.- The bill creating a State Public Utilities Com
miss ion of five members, to be appointed by the Governor, 
has been favorab ly reported to t he House by the commit
tee on ways and means. T h e bill if passed wi ll abolish th e 
St~~e Railroa? ~nd Warehouse C?mmission and the public 
utility comm1ss10ns of St. Loms, Kansas City and St. 
Joseph. Opposition has been expressed to the bill on the 
ground that it takes away the home-rule feature of the law 
enacted at the last session of the Legislature. 

Nebraska.- The Senate bill of Mr. Donahue, introduced 
rece nt ly, p laces all public-service corporat ions under th e 
jurisdiction of the Railroad Commission and extends the 
powers of that body. According to Mr. Donahue the meas
ure is simi lar to the Wisconsin law, being modified only in 
a few non-essentia ls which were deemed expedient to make 
it especially applicable to conditions in Nebraska. It is in 
the judicia ry committee and is soon to come up for public 
hearing. T h ere is considerable opposition to the measur e 
in various quarters th roughout the State. The City 
Council ~f _qmaha has adopted ,:1 res~!ution declaring the 
measure v1c10us and dangerous and an unwarranted as
sault upon t he rights of the people of the various cities and 
towns of the State." 

N ew Jersey.- Governor Fort has vetoed the Gaunt bill 
giving electric ra ilway com panies the right to carry freight. 
Objection to the bill was stron g in Newark, Jersey City, 
Trenton and other cities, where the opinion prevailed that 
regular passenger traffic mig h t suffer if the electric railway 
companies availed themselves of the provisions of th e bill. 
The Governor said that th e giving of un limited freight 
rights was not advisable and that cities should have the 
right to fix the terms under which the companies may carry 
freight. Senator Gaunt has since in t r oduced a new measure 
which he believes will overcome th e objections of the 
Governor to the original bill. Governor Fort has also 
vetoed the special measur e au th orizing the Atlantic City & 
Shore Railroad to control and ope rat e the ·Central Pas
senger Rai lway. Reference to this measure was made in 
the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of March 27, 1909. Measures 
are now being introduced on ly with unanimous con sent an d 
objection to the bill to extend th e tim e fo r t he completion 
of the Plainfield Horse Car Railroad t o July r, 1912, r e
sulted in its rejection. The House has passed t he bill 

amendin~ the _county r?ads . ac t so that contracts may be 
entered mto with electric railway companies by which they 
m ay pay a portion of the cost of rebuilding county roads. 

New York.-On April 12, Governor Hughes sent a special 
m essage t o the L egisla ture urgin g the passage of the Travis
Lee concurrent r es olution exempt in g dock and subway 
b_on_d s from the ~amputation of New York City's debt 
hm1t, an d on April 13 the Senate passed the . bill. If the 
b ill passes th e ;"\ssembly, by which it has been reported 
favo rab ly, an d 1s approved by th e people, an additional 
$125,000,000 will be availab le for subway construction in 
New York aft er J an. r, 1910. A constitutional amendment 
doe s not have t o be approved by the Governor. Commis
sio ne~ Bassett, of the First Distric t, strongly urged the 
ado1;>t10n of th e am en dm ent. A hearing was given on 
April 7 on the am endment of the P ublic Service Commis
sions' law ext ending th e auth ority of the commissions. 
Opposition deve loped t o th e proposal to increase the p ow
ers of th e commissions regardin g through rates and joint 
rates, th e for~s of _accoun ts and reports r equired, and the 
am endmen t stipulatm g that fra nchi ses must be submitted 
to the commissions for app rova l b efore they can be exer
cised. The Met ropolitan Street Railway was represented 
by R. C. Beatty; the Third Avenue Railroad by F . J. Bick
for_d; t he Intern ational Railway by Po rt er Norton; the 
Utica & Mohawk V alley R ailway by F. J. Kernan, and the 
B rooklyn Rapid Transit Company by Timothy S. Wil
liams. T he steam rail roads _were a lso well represented. 
Senato r Wagn er urge d the Sen ate committee on railroads 
to r eport hi s 5-cent fare bill, by t he t erms of which the 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company and the Con ey Island & 
Brooklyn Rail roa d would be compelled to charge not more 
than S cents for a ride over their lin es to Coney Island. 
Repr ese n ta tives of both compan ies a ppea red in opposition 
to the m easure. T he committee has r ep ort ed the m easure 
favo rably, and has a lso report ed the Schultz bill providing 
for ha lf fa res fo r sc h ool childr en on surface, subway and 
eleva ted ra ilways in the cities of the State. Senator Gled
hill 's bi ll requiring sur face ca r s in K in gs and Queens Coun
ties to be ves tibuled on one side is an other measure tha-t 
has been reported favo rab ly by th e Senate committee on 
ra ilroads. Ca rs n ow operat ed in th ese c ounties are largely 
ves!ibu led only at the front , t he sides being unprotected. 
It 1s expected that a r esoluti on w ill b e introduced this 
week fix ing April 30 as the dat e of adj ournment. 

Ohio.- Sin ce sig nin g the bill providing for the free trans
portat ion of officers of the peace w hile o n duty by electric 
railways Govern or Harmon has approved several other 
measures, some of which a ffect electric railway s direct and 
in general and som e only r em otely. The Mendelsohn 
measure is t h e most impo r tan t t hus fa r to be appr·oved. 
It provides fo r th e constructi on of electric underground and 
elevated rail ways in cities. He retofor e cities have not been 
invested with power to authori ze the co nstruction of such 
lines. The measure is int end ed pr imaril y t o a id the inter
urban rai lways in Cleveland to secure be tte r terminals in 
that city, possibly with a union line into the city and a 
union terminal sta tion. The L awyer b ill relating to a sub
way for te legraph and telephone lines is another measure 
which has been approved. The Governor has also signed 
the Badger bi ll on the elimin ation of g ra de crossings. 

Utah.- T he on ly bill of inter est to th e electric railways 
that has passed both branches of th e L egislature am ends 
the laws of 1907 relating to th e winding up of the affairs 
of corporations wh ose franchi ses h ave expired. It has 
been approved by the Governor. T h e H ouse bill to pro
vide vest ibules fo r motormen and specifying the candle
power of st r eet-car headlights was killed in the House. 
The Senate b ill p rohibiting trespass on the right of way of 
rai lroads and t he m easure m akin g it unlawful to transp ort 
passenger s free were killed in committee. As stated in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of March 27, the public utilities 
bi ll , introduced in accordance with th e r ecommendation of 
Governor Sp ry, fa iled to pass. Senator Badger, the author 
of th is b ill, said he would redraw the measure and intro
duce it as new legislation, but sentiment against public
utility legisla tion was so pronounced that the prospect of 
a second b ill m eeting the same fat e a s the first deterred 
him from m aking another attempt. 

Wisconsin.-As a result of a tabulation of the bills before 
both houses still to be acted upon the opinion is expressed 
that it will be possible to adjourn on M ay 15. The bill 
providin g fo r the entrance of interurban railways to cities 
by condemnation is still under cons id era tion. The Assem
b ly comm itt ee on transportation has killed the bill giving 
int erurban railways the right to run through towns with
out obtainin g a franchise from the town boards. It has 
been suggested that street railway companies be added to 
t he light, water, h eat and power' companies which, accord
ing to the Berner bill, are required to accept an indeter
minate permit if or ganized prior to July 9, 1907 
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Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Mcney Market 

,\pril 13, 190<). 
The s tock marke t r e turn ed af te r th e Easter h o lidays to 

th e rath er active tradin g and buoya nt ton e t hat h a\'e ch a r
ackrize d it sin ce th e b eginning of the current munth . 

r\ healthy d em a nd for bond s continu es and t he m on ey 
market is easy. Call m c, ney to-day is q11 ot ed at 1 ¾ t o 
2 pe r ce nt ; 90-day loan~. 2 )/2 per cent . 

Other Markets 
In Philadelphi a, lfap id Tran sit was t he leader of t he 

mark et. Th e dai ly vo lu m e of tran saction s ran int o t h e 
t h ousands a11d the pric e ad\' anc ecl s teadil y. 

In the Chicago market ther e was som e re turn of acti vity 
in t he variou s issues of th e Chicago Railways Company. 

Traction is sues in th e Bos to n m a rket, except Bos ton 
E levated, were qui et. Th er e was som e tradin g in l\1as sa
c husett s Electr ic , both preferred a nd com m on. 

In Baltim c, r e, act iv e int eres t wa s "h ow n in th e b ond s of 
ch e Unit ed Ra ilways & E lectr ic Co mp a ny. The " in com es '' 
wer e qu ote d at 55 and th e -1 s a t 87¾ . 

At th e w ee kly auction of sec uri ti es in New York, April 8, 
th e fo ll owin g tracti on securit ie s were sold: $2,000 Brook
lyn, Bath Beach & vVe!:> t E nd Rai lroad Company S p er 
cent bond s a t 97½ ; $1,000 K in gs Coun ty E le\'a ted Rail road 
Company -I per cent b ond, 86¾; $1,000 Brooklyn City & 
Ne wtown R ailr cad Company S p er ce n t bond, 99¼ : $2,000 
Brooklyn City Rai lroad Comp any S per cent bond, 103¼; 
$1,000 Brooklyn H eig h t s Railroad Company 5 per cen t 
bond, 96¾; $1,000 Brooklyn R apid Transit Com pany 5 per 
cent b ond, 103 ½ ; $1,000 Brookly n, Qu een,; County & 
Suburban Ifai lroad Company S per cent bond, <JI) . and 
$1,000 Nassau Electric Ra ilroad Company -I p er cen t 
bond, 81¼. 

Quotations o f vari om, •tract ion -.ccur it ie s fo ll ow: 
,\pr. 6. 

American R ail ways Co mpany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .i s¾ 
Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Railr oad (common).... ..... . a37 ½ 
Aurora, Elgin & Ch icago R ai.r oad (pr e:erred).... .... . a88¼ 
Bost on Elevated R ailway... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130 Vi 
Boston & S uburban El ectri c l ompani es (co ·,nmon)...... " t 6 
Boston & S uburban Elect ric Compani es (preferred)..... ' 70 ¼ 
Bo;tun & vVorce;,t er Electric Compani es (common) ...... *a 11 ½ 
Boston & vVorcester Electric Companies (prefer red) ... .. a56 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 y;i 
Brooklyn RaJ?id Tra nsi t Com pany, 1st ref, conv . .i s .... 85 
CaJ?ital Tr:~ct1011 ~ompany, \ .Yashingto n ... .. .. .... .. ... :a 133 ~s 
Chicago l1ty Railway .. .. .. . . .. ......... ... .... . ... a 185 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated R ail road (common)...... *a.i ½ 
Chicago & Oak Park Elevated R ail r oad (pre fe rred) ..... *a1 t 
Chicago R ailways, ptcptg. ctf. I •••••••..... •....... .. *a 1 1 2 

Chicago Rai lways, ptcptg. ctf. 2 ........ .............. • a .i 1 
Chica~o Rai lways, ptcptg. ctf. 3 ........... .... • ...... *a29 
Chicago Rail ways, ptcptg·. ctf. 4 .... ........... ........ *a 11 ½ 
Cleveland Electric Railway ......... ................. . 
Consolidated Traction Company of New J ersey ....... . 
Consolidated Traction Company of J\' ew .T er,ey, 5 per 

cent bonds , ... •.•....•.. .. ... . ....... ... . . .... 
Det1oit U n ited Railway ••.•......... ............... 
General Electric Company •.•......... .............. 
Georgia Railway & Electric Com pany (commo n ) ...... . 
Georgia Railway & Electric Company (preferred ) ..... . 
Int erborough-M etropolitan Company (common) ... .... . 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company {preferred) ...... . 
Interborough-M etropolitan Compan y, col. 4 ½ s .... ..... . 
Kansas City R ailway & Light Company (common) ..... . 
Kansas City Railway & Light Company (preferred) .... . 
Manhattan Railway ........ .. ... ..•.•..•........... 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (common) ......... . 
Massachusetts E lect ric Companies {preferred) ........ . 
Metropol:tan W est Side E lev at ed Railway, Chicago (com-

mon) .....• , ..................•....... . . ..... .. *a18 
Metropolitan W est Side Eleva ted Railway, Chicago (pre-

fer red) • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . * 52 
Metropolitan Street R ailway.... ..... ................ *23 
Milwaukee Electric R a il way & Light Compan y (pre-

ferred) ............. ..... ... ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
North American Company ............. ........... , . 
Northwestern Elevated Railroad (common) .......... . 
Northwestern Elevated Rail road (pref erred) .. , ...... . 
Pl~iladelphia Company, Pittsburg (common) ......... . 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (preferred) ........ . 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company ...... ... ....... . 
Philadelphia Traction Company ..... .............. ... . 
Public Service Corporation, 5 per cent col. notes ..... . 
Public S ervice Corporation, ctfs ....... .. ... .... .... . 
Seattle Electric Company (common) ................. . 
Seattl e Electric Compan y (pref erred) .... ............ . 
South Side Elevated R ail road, Chicago .........•...... 
T oledo R ailways & Light Cowpan y .. ............... . 
Third Avenue Railroad, New York . .. ............... . 

So ½ 
*a22½ 
*a 68½ 

42¾ 
43 
30 
92½ 

a100 ½ 
a82½ 
a91½ 
a98 

*a6o 
12¼ 
28½ 

Twin City Rapid Transit Company, Minneapolis (com• 
mon) ......... ... . ... .. .. .......... ...... ... . .. a 10.i ½ 

Union Traction Company, Philadelphia.. .. ............ 55¼ 
United Railways & Electric Company, Baltimore ...... 11 ½ 
United R ailways Investm en t Company. San Francisco 

(common) ... .......... ... . , ... ..... . • • .. • • • • • • *a35 
United Railways Inves1ment Compa ny, San Francisco, 

( preferred) ..... . . . ...... . .. . .... ... • .. • • • • • . • • 
Washington Railway & El ec1ric Company (common) ... . 
Washington Railway & E lectri c Com pan y (preferred) .. . 
West End Street Rail way, Boston (common) ... ... ... . 
W est End S treet R a il way (preferred) .............. . 
\Vcstinghom;e Electric & Mam1facturin g Company, 1st 

preferred ................. ..... , ..... . 
a Asked. * L as t sa le. 

I 17 

.\p r. 13. 
· 451/, 
a39 
a90 
131 ¼ 
* 15 
·• 70 

·~a l I 

*a56 
76 1/s 
85½ 

*a 137 
*a 190 

*a41/, 
* a1 I 

* a112 

*a41 
• a29 
*a11½ 
*a78 
* 76½ 

*a18 

*a52 
23 

* a 1 IO 

83 
*a23 
*a69 

41 ½ 
41¼ 
32½ 
92½ 

*a1 00 ½ 
*a82 ½ 
*a91 ½ 
*a98 

ss½ 
12¼ 
29 ½ 

104 
56¼ 
II 

*n7 

Rtcp c rt of Chicago Rai lways Company for Year 

T he comparati\·e rqiort of the Chi cago Ra il ways ·Com
pany for th e y c;1r ~ end ed J an. 3 1, 1909, a nd J an. 31. 1908, 
fo ll ows: 

Balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,3 1 1,12 1 
1 Jcd uct 5 per l' L'l1 l inll'rc:,t "n valn:ition..... I ,73<J .68.i 

Nc:t in cJm<· ................................ $1. 571,.i37 

Uivi~i<,n of net inco llL: 

City of Chicago , 5 s per cent.............. $86.i,290 
C hicago R ailways Comp;rny, ·15 per cent... 707,147 

1908. 
$ I 0,560,571 

7 392,.ioo 

$3, 1(,8,171 
1 ,5G0, 1 58 

$1,602,013 

$88 I, I 07 
720,906 

T h e decr eas e in the am ount paid to th e city of Ch icago 
fo r th e y ea r end ed Jan. 3 1, 1909, as co m pared with the year 
end ed J an. 3r, 1908, is du e to the rapid incr ease in t he 
amount of r eh ab ili tat ion perform ed a nd th e con sequ.ent in 
crease in the aity valu ation pric e, upon which a deduction 
of S per cent is a ll owe d t o t he comp any. 

The in ve ntory of th e property as of F eb. 1 , 1908, p laced 
t he purch ase pri ce to th e city at $32,589,047, w hil e the in
ventory as of Feb. 1, 1909, p laced t he purchase pric e at 
$39,007,353. 

Operations of New York City Railway 

.-\ preli minary abstract of th e r epor t of the N ew York 
City R ailway for the year ended Jun e 30, 1908, h as been 
issued by th e New York Publ ic Service Co mmission, F ir st 
District. T h e r eport covers t he r e5ult s of operation of the 
11etropolitan Street R ail way and its lessee roads and also 
th e fe ll owing : Fort Geor ge & E leve n th Avenue Rai lroad; 
F ult on Stree t Railroad (to Jun e 1, 1908, w h en ope ration 
cease d ); Kings bridge Railway ( unti l March 1, 1908, w h en 
operat ion was p laced und er t h e jurisdiction of t h e receiver 
of t he T hird Ave nu e Railroad); Thirty-fourth Street Cross
town Rail road, and Twenty-eighth & Twenty-ninth Streets 
Crosstow n Rai lroad. The operation s of th e T hird Avenue 
Rail roa d a r e inc luded unti l Jan. II, 1908, w hen a separate 
rece ive r was a pp oint ed. T h e length of road operated was 
134.58 mil es and t her e were 127.27 miles of second track 
a nd 24.79 mil es of all oth er tracks, m akin g a tota l of 
286.64 mi les. 

The in come s tatem ent inclu des fo r purposes of compari
son with t h e preced in g fisca l year t he operations of the 
Third Avenue Rai lroad und er a se p a rate rece ivership from 
J an. 12. 1908: 

Fi scal year, 
Revenues. 1908. 

Passenger revenue (includin g ch.:irt ered cars).$ 16,539,162.67 
Freight and other car ear nings .. .... ....... 37,181.35 

~f ifil:~:;,;,; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 'ff !!Ill 
Total str eet rail way opera ti ng revenues ..... $ I 6,923,189.73 

Expen,e,. 
J\1aintenance of way and structu res ......... . 
i\Iaintenance of equipment ( exclu sive of 

horses) ... ........... .. .... . ...... . .... . 
R enewal s of horses, harness, e tc ........... . 
Operation of power plant ................. . 
Provender and stable expen ses .........•... 
Operation of cars ...... . .... .. ......•..... 
Damages (including legal expenses) ....... . 
General expen ses . .... ... .. ........ ....... . 

$1,385,079.06 

2,588,969 .28 
192,434.41 
647, 050.49 
387, 234.5 0 

4,946,622.54 
I ,404,546.39 

945,670.79 

Increase. 
1907. 

*$6 7 5,588.70 
* 12,743.44 

i9,8 74.96 
1,340.72 

48,201.26 
3,678.88 

36.85 

*$597,880.91 

$507,348.08 

I ,204,669. I 5 
68,304.66 
• 1,379.25 
22,3 35.72 

449,467.14 
*206,031.20 

2 71,01 2 . 1 2 

Total street rai lway operating expen ses ..... $ 12,.i97 ,607.46 $2,315 ,726.42 

Taxes accrued ....................... .. ..•. $1 ,478,126. 75 $.i74,527.66 

Net R evenue. 
Operating income (ear nings over expenses 

N::.~p;:~i~~· · i~·c·o·~~:: ::: ::::::::::::::::: $
2•m:1~u: *$

3.:~~t6~t~~ 
Gross in come applicable to corporate and 

leased properties . . •...................... $3,516,845.16 *$3.756,783 .38 

Deductions. 
I nterest on funded debt. .... .............. . 
Other interest ................. ........... . 
Interest on funded debt of companies whose 

roads a re operated under agreemen t. ..... . 
Claims against compani es in hands of r e-

ceivers . .......... .... . ................ . 
R entals: 

In terest ........... ....... ........... . 
Dividends .•...... . .' ................. . 
Corporate expen se .................... . 

Additio n s and bette rments charged to income 

t$ 117,607.52 
86,469.90 

2, 16.i,666.66 
2, -l56, I 03 .03 

13,210.05 
69,.i74.90 

$70,500.77 
*7,887.79 

* 32,083.33 

*2,307,.i30.20 
* 3,363 ,033.00, 

* I 2,922.24 

69,47~.90· 

T otal deductions fr om income ............ .. $5 ,40 3,6.i6.oo '$5,200. 183.62 
D eficit for period.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,886,800.8.1 • 1 ,4.i 3-400.2,i; 

·• Decrease. 
"I' Interes t on funded debt other than on $5,0 00,000 has no t been pai d 

or accrued. (In 190 7 th is item was included in "Rentals.") 
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T h e p asse nger traffic fo r t h e year on th e variou s routes 
was as fo llows : 

P .\ SSE~GER TRAFFI C FOR YEA R ENDED JUJ'\E 30, 1908. 

receipts 
per car -mile. 

Rou te. 
Elec tric: Car-miles. 

* Second Avenue ......... 3,6/18,775 
Third Avenue (to Jan. 

12, 1908) . ···········. 6,348,152 
Lex ington Ave nue ..... .. 4.793,996 
Fourth 1\ venue a nd \ Vill-

iamsburg Bridge... .... 2 17, 235 
Williamsbur g B ridge .. - . . 21 1,384 
Fourth , \venue .......... 5,367,141 
i"]•ourth Aven ue, Grand 

Centra l a nd 23d Str eet . 158,215 
Broadway a nd , \mst erd a m 

, \ venue (frorn F eb. 17, 
I 908) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 862,85 I 

Broadway a nd Columbu s 
Avenue .. .... .. . . . ... -1,849,or I 

Sixth a nd Amsterdam Ave-
nues . ............... . 

Seventh Avenue ........ . 
Can a l Street ..... ...... . 
E ighth Avenue ......... . 
N inth Avenue .......... . 
Kingsbridge (to M arch r, 

1908) ... ... ........ . . 
145 th Street. ........... . 
125th Street (to J an. 12, 

1908) ............... . 
r r 6th Street ............ . 
86th Street ... _ ......... . 
59th S treet ............. . 
34th Street. ............ . 
23 d Street. ............ . 
14th Street. ............ . 
Christopher a nd E ast 23d 

Street ...... ... .. .. . . 
Eighth Street .......... . 
53d Stree t ( to !\ l arch 1, 

1908) .......... ..... . 
A ve nue ,\ (to J\Iarclr r. 

1908) .......... . .... . 
l\Iount V er n on ......... . 

4.494,90 I 
453,102 

96,213 
4,686,279 
1,345,091 

3~3,04 7 
I 13,800 

4 83,39-1 
824,003 
899,830 

1,084,171 
1,392,156 
2,148,884 
2,583,6 22 

(136.502 
1,563,734 

I I ,9-17 

I 39,838 
I 53 ,838 

R evenue Transfers 
passengers . co llect ed. 
22,00 1,757 12,980,743 

19.346,818 7,873,272 
28,636, 766 12,277, I 33 

896,090 27 2,529 
3,3 97,939 

28, 996,627 15 ,101,698 

4,508,695 I .5 I.J.0/2 

38,837,749 12,330,305 

2 7 .263,692 
2,029 ,419 

98,556 
27 ,9 7 3,3➔ 8 

6,768,165 

938,278 
619,159 

3,382,721 
5,3 93,888 
5,349,8 67 
7,026,922 

10,599,233 
18,295,891 
I 5,93 I ,.;02 

3,612,927 
9,786,875 

6,430 

235,689 
418,454 

14,965,713 
846, 74 6 
I 13,607 

14,692,546 
4.836,389 

-124,542 
355,340 

1,7 29,290 
5,902,637 
6,r 15,521 

I 3, I 52,947 
II,452,47 5 
I I,.137,24 7 
8,377,52-5 

2, 224,223 
5,-109,519 

7,183 

98.610 
55,6 73 

Sept. 
J uly 25 , 
I t o 1907-

Sept. June 
2 4-, 30, 

1907, 1908, 
33 .69 28.57 

32.74 30.92 
31.17 29.48 

22 .12 2 0.20 

45.81 48.92 
26 .9 2 2 7 .o-1 

41.57 38. 99 

47.61 37.7 3 

28 .89 
21.98 

7.09 
32.87 
28.03 

14.80 
2.; .77 

36.37 
32 .46 
28.03 
28.83 
40.35 
46.47 
32 .61 

3 1. 13 
33. 4-1 

2.86 

8. 98 
14.70 

30.7 5 
22 .57 

4. 57 
28.96 
24.28 

10.63 
27. 74 

33.90 
32.81 
30 .23 
33.39 
37.37 
41.40 
30.35 

2i-53 
30.66 

2.60 

8.I I 

13 .26 

Total, electric Jines ...... 46,653,570 293,616,868 164 ,978,390 33 .26 30 .67 
H orse: 

S ix th Avenue .. .. ... ... . 
East B elt and First , \ ve-

11ue .... ... .. . ..... . 
W est Be-I t. ...... ...... . 
r 7t h a n d r 8th S treets ... . 
Bleecker Street .. . ..... . . 
Aven ue C ( P ri n ce a n d 

H ou ston Stree t s) .... . . 
M e tropoli tan Crosstown 

(Sprin g a n d Delan cey 
S t reets) .. . ....... .. . . 

Chambers Street ..... ... . 
Fulton Street (to June -· 

1908 ) ............... . 
28 th a n d 29th Streets ... . 

12 1,964 

896,276 
858, 799 

46,766 
18,523 

-I 1·5, 41 6 
446,708 

86,885 
568 ,149 

3,087,010 
4,496,580 

63,-143 
5,071 

3,063,859 

2,434,667 
2-,572,022 

4-13,864 
2, 939, 582 

143,428 

r ,088,.;49 
1,503,94 2 

53,022 
851 

I,971, I OI 

1,57 1, 2 19 
r,488,153 

I 80,333 
1,468,891 

12.36 

22. 1 2 

39.77 
7.3 8 
r.63 

10. 56 

I 5-59 
22.66 

6.4 5 
r. 29 

19.97 

T otal. horse car line, . .. . 4, 183 ,.191 19,374,084 9,469,389 29.-11 21.32 

Cra ne! tot a l. ....... ..... 50,837,061 3 12,990,952 174,447.779 32.97 29.88 

* The First Avenue Bra nch from 59th Street to 125 th Stree t was com 
pletely electrifie d and oper a t ed Feb. 5, 1908. 

t R oute withdra wn l\Ia rch r, 1908. 

T h e fo llowing st a ti stic s, con t a ined in t h e report, re la te t o 
th e acc id ent s and the rates of wages: 

AC CIDEN TS. Sept. 
lul v r 
to Sept. 

24, 190 7. 
N umber of accide nts cau sin g pe r sonal injury.... . . 4,793 

Of which, number of pe r son s k illed...... .. ..... 43 
Of which, number of persons seriously injured.. 188 
Of which, number of person s o therwise injured .. .;,5 62 
D ivided as fo llows: 

Passenge r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 947 
Employees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1,0 16 
Others . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830 

25, 1907, 
to June 

30, 1908. 
9,7 58 

108 
550 

9,100 

5,229 
r.852 
2.6 77 

HOU RLY RATE OF \\' AGES OF MOTO RM EN AND CONDUCTO RS. JUNE 30, 1908. 

l\ l otormen: 
lf, 
:... 

~ 
8 
<!) 

r.r. 

"' 
.8 

:... ., 
"Cl .a 

15 
f-:: 

Stanriard car s ........... r, 103 22½ 235 2 3 ½ 274 
Pay-as-you-ente r cars ... . r 27 24 40 25 34 

Conductors: 

4-, 

"' 

612 26 
II5 27 ½ 

:... ., 
.a 
::: 
g 

'"iii 
0 
f-

2,224 

3 16 

Standard cars ........... r ,346 21 ½ 206 22 ½ 278 23 ½ 363 24% 2,r 93 
Pay-as-you-enter cars .... 197 23 I,3 24 31 25 39 26 280 
Conductors oi horse cars, 20 cents a,1 ,10ur. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 r 9 
[)rive r s of hor se cars, 20 cents an h our .. ••••••••••••.•.•••••••••. 331 
.-\1] employees .......... ..... .. . •• ••••••·· - • · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ro,932 

Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass.-The Berk
shire St reet Railway has p etition ed the Massachusetts 
Ra il road Commiss ion for authority t o issue debenture 
bonds to t h e am ount of $248,000, to b e u se d to r etire 
obliga tion s, fo r t h e con structi on of an ex t ension at Cheshire 
H a rbo r a nd for bridge r ep airs, and r econ struction near 
Fa rnh am Station, Ch eshire. 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.-A m ee ting of the 
s tockho lders o f the W es t E nd Street Rai lway was called 
for A pril 14, "to see what ac ti on th e stockholder s w ill 
ta ke w ith r egard to a sale of th e prop erty, privileges 
and fra n chise s of t he W est End Stree t Railway to the Bos.
t on E leva t ed Rai lway, a nd a cons o lidat ion of th e proper
ties a nd franchises of said two companies as authorized by 
chapter 551 o f th e acts of the Legis la ture o f the Common
wealth pas sed in 1908 or in r efe renc e t o any pending bills 
n ow before th e L eg islatur e o f the Commotrwealth, o r to be 
he reaft er introduce d b efor e the Legislatu r e of the Com
m onwea lth , authorizin g o r r elat in g in any manner to a 
consoli dation of the properti es and franch ises o f said two 
com pan ies, and for th e tran sac tion of such o ther business 
a s m ay lawfu lly com e b efor e such m eeting." 

City I sland Railroad, New York, N. Y.-The City Is land 
Ra il road and the P elh a m Park Rail road h ave each app lied 
to t h e Pub lic Servic e Commi ssion, First Di strict, for p er
m iss io n to issu e $50,000 of 5 p er cent 25-y ea r bonds, th e 
procee ds to b e us eq, in conn ection with th e in s tallation of 
t h e m ono-rail system o n the City I sland Rai lroad, m enti on 
of w hich is made on page 746 of thi s issu e of the ELECTRIC 
RAILW AY J OURNAL. 

Las Vegas Railway & Power Company, Las Vegas , New 
Mex.-Dr. J. l\I. Cunnin gh am, p res ident of th e San l\I iguel 
Na t ion a l Bank, b id in the p lan t , fra nc hi ses, etc ., of th e Las 
Vegas Railway & Powe r Company fo r $65,000 at master's 
sa le. T h e sa le was th e r esult o f fo reclosure proceedings 
broug h t again st the company b y t-h e Trust Co11,1pany o f St. 
Loui s County, t ru st ee, to sa ti sfy a m ortgage for $313,000. It 
is und erstood that Dr. Cunnin g ham, F rank Springer , W. J. 
Mi ll s, F. D. Bu llard, H. W . K elly, J acob Gros s and A. M. 
Blackwell , o f th e o r ig ina l Las V egas Light & F uel Com
pany, a r e assoc ia t ed with the lTni ted States Light & 
Tractio n Company, of D enver, in the purchase of the 
prope rty. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York, N. Y.-The 7 
per cent dividend on th e stock of th e Sixth Avenue Rail
road, guarant eed by the M etropolita n Str eet Railway, to 
o n e of whos e subsidiari es it is leased fo r 800 years, has 
been passed_ Frank Curti ss. pres id ent o f the Sixth Avenue 
Railroad, h a s issu ed th is statement in explanation: "Be
cau se o f th e un settled s tat e o f affairs of th e lessee company, 
and th e fact th at ce rtain fran chi se taxes imp osed on its 
compani es' property have not b ee n paid by the les see com
p any , which taxe s are in litigat ion. your direc tors have de
cided it wise not to make th e di vidend at present." Just ice 
Bish off, of th e Suprem e Court, has rese rved dec ision on an 
applicat io n of bondholder s of th e F ulton S tree t Railroad 
fo r an o rd er to comp el th e r eceivers of the Met r opolitan 
Str ee t Railway t o issu e tran sfe r s w ith th e Fu lt on Street 
Rai lroad. The bondholders a lso ask ed that the receiver of 
th e Fult o n Stree t Railroad b e o rdered t o r esume the oper
at ion of t h e line which was di scontinued about on e year 
ago. 

Montoursville (Pa.) Passenger Railway.-A. L. Scholl, J . 
Harry Spencer and Dr. F. L. Moyer, 1Iontoursville, have 
conclud ed the negotiations fo r th e purchase of the Mon
toursville Passenger Railway and th e property of the Mon
toursville Electric Light, Heat ,& Power Company, owned 
by th e Railways Com pany Genera l, and the se gentlemen 
will fo rma lly as sum e active control of th e above companies 
on May 1. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New 
Haven, Conn.-The Public Service Commission of the Sec
ond District of New York has auth orized the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford Railroad to purchase all the stock 
of the New York & Portchester Railroad a nd the New 
York W estc hester & Boston Railway. This will eliminate 
the l\'fillbrook Company as a h o lding concern for the New 
Y o rk & Portche.ster Railway and the New York, West
ches ter & Boston Railway. 

New England Investment & Security Company, Boston, 
Mass.-At a r ecent m eeting of the tru stees of the New 
Eno-land Investment & Security Company, preliminary steps 
we;e t ak en for a legal separation of th e New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad from the New England In
ves tm ent & Security Company. Charles S. Mellen, presi
dent of the New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, 
retired as pres ident and trustee of the New England In
vestment & Security Company and was succeeded in both 
pos itions by Lucius S. Storrs, Springfield, who is president 
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of var io us individua l electr ic railw ay" which a r c con
trol led by the New E n g land In ves tm en t & Sec urit y Com 
pany. Th e New E n g land Inves tme nt & S ec uri ty Com 
pany ha s b ee n und er lega l control of the New York, N ew 
Haven & Hartford Ra il roa d s ince ,th e e lectr ic r ai lway com
pan ies w er e taken ove r. Ori g in ally a ll the direc t ors o f th e 
h o ldin g co mp any we r e a lso directo r s of the New York, 
New ll aven & Hartford Railroad, but w ith Mr. Me llen' s 
ret irem ent th e last director of the Ne w Yo rk, New Haven 
& Hartford has seve r ed hi s conn ection wit h th e New Eng
land Inv es tm ent & Securit y Comp a n y. Pl a ns n ow ca ll for 
legal separa tion of th e two int e r ests befor e May 1. Notes 
o r b o nds amountin g t o $15,000,000 in · the trca:,uri es o f the 
sub sidi ary co mpanies and of th e Ne w York, New Haven & 
Hartford Rai lroad it se lf wi ll b e mad e n egotiable and dis
pose d of. T h ese notes h'a ,·e b ee n h e ld by th e New York, Ne w 
Haven & Hartford Ra ilroa d as simp le pro mis so ry n o tes. 
At the m ee ting a se tt lem ent was effec t ed of a ll matters of 
ac co un t b e tw ee n th e New Y o rk, New Haven & H a rt fo rd 
Rai lroad an d t he New En g land Inves tment & S ec urity 
Compa n y a nd mutua l rel eases w ere exchanged. Mr. Storrs 
as th e ,,nccc,- :,or o f l\ I r. l\I e llc n will her ea fter b e r espo n sible 
o nl y to th e t ru~t ees uf th e N e1Y En g la nd Jny e:,t m ent & 
Secnrit y Comp a ny. 

North Mount Vernon Railroad, Mount Vernon, N. Y.
T h e property of th e No rth l\l ount V ernon Railroad ha s 
bee n so ld under fo r ec los ure to John J o hn s t on, B r o o klyn, 
N. Y., for $500. Mr. John st on assum es obli gat io n s against 
the co mp any of m o r e than $25,000 in tax es, a ssess m ent s, etc . 
T h e propert y of th e compan y wi ll b e fo rmall y turned over 
to l\Ir. J o hn st o n by \ V. 'vV. Lacie]. receive r o f th e New York 
City Rai lway, on Apr il 29. 

Rhode Island Company, Providence, R. I.-The answ er 
o f th e Rhod e I s la nd Company t o th e Go vernmen t' s m erger 
suit. t o c o mpel th e New Y o rk, New Haven & Hartfo r d 
Rail roa d to r e lin quish it s contro l of th e Rh od e I s land 
Com pany. has b een fi led in th e United Stat es Circuit Court . 
T h e Rhode I s land Company contends that the three judge s 
b efo r e wh o m t he Government seek s to have th e case tried 
o n its m erit s do n o t co n stitu te a Circu it Court. T hi s c laim, 
p rev iou s ly submitt ed by th e other d efendants, has been dis
a ll owed. a nd it wa s fi led by th e Rhod e Is la nd Compan y 
mer ely in ord e r th at the Rh ode I s la n d Company m ig ht be 
includ ed with the o th e r s in case the suit s hould r eac h t h e 
Supreme Court. 

Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power Company, Rio 
de Janeiro, Brazil.-The st ockho ld e r s of th e Rio de J an eiro 
Tramway, Li g ht & Power Company w ill vote on l\lay 3 
o n the qu es tio n o f incr eas in g th e capital s t oc k of th e com
pany from $25,000,000 t o $40,000,000. Of the n ew stock 
only $6,2 50,000 wi ll b e issued at present , and th is wi ll be 
offe r ed t o stockho ld e r s o f r ecord to th e extent of o n e 
sha r e of n ew s tock for every fo ur shares h eld by th em. 
The n ew issue is to provide funds fo r financing th e pur
chase of the Carril de Jardin Botan ico and fo r exten s io n s 
a nd improvement s. 

United Railways Company, St. Louis, Mo.-The U nit ed 
Railways Company call ed for payment on April 9 $1 ,200.-
000 of collateral tru st s½ p er cent gold n o te s dated Ju ly 1, 

1907, and due July 1, 1909. 

At th e inau gura tion of the new City Coun cil of Chicago 
on A pril 1 2, .Mayo r Busse discu sse d a m o ng oth e r subj ects 
th e n ecess ity for unific at io n of a ll of th e surface and e le
vat ed r a il ways in Chicago, and their op eration as one com
plete system. He sa id : " I be li eve tha t n on e of u s can better 
se rve t h e int e r ests of th e p eo pl e of Chi cago than by d oin g 
eve ryt hin g that li es w ithin our p owe r to bri n g about uni fi 
ca tion of t he tr an sportation se rv ice at th e ea rli es t possib le 
dat e. In n o o th er way can we g et rid of th e friction th at 
a t th e pr esent ti m e h amper s t he se rvice and preve n t s prop er 
co-ordination of tra n spo rt at io n routes." Referring to sub
way co n structio n, l\Iayor Busse sa id: " 'vVhen we have united 
operation of loca l tra n sportat io n syste m s then subways can 
b e plann ed whic h wi ll accurate ly tit int o a nd suppl em en t 
the pres ent se r vice . Th e con s tructi on o f subw ays with 
sep arat e ownership a nd ope rat ion wou ld o nly add a n oth er 
complicating elem en t t o th e sit u at ion. " O n the qu es tion 
of elect rifi cat ion of rai lw ay t e rm in a ls, Mayor Bu sse r e
port ed progress in th a t th e Illin o is Centra l H. a il road wa s 
a lready co mmitt ed to th e po li cy of e lectrificat io n a n d he 
hoped a way would b e fou n d t o adva n ce beyond th e stage 
of di scu ss ion in t h e n ea r futur e in t he case of o ther railway 
comp ani es ent erin g Chicago. L egis la tion is n o w p endin g 
in Sprin gfield w hich is in tend ed to g ive citi es sp ecific au
th o rit y t o r equ ire e lec trifica tion of th e r a il way t e rmin als 
in the same way as th e authority conferred t o r equire th e 
elevation of tracks. Tf passed. thi s act w ill a ss ist th e cit y 
in it s so lu tio n of thi s problem. 

Traffic and Transportation 
Report to District Commission on Pay-As-You-Enter Car:5 

H. C. E ddy. exec uti ve officer a nd sec r e t ary of th e Di st rict 
E lec tri c Rail way Comm iss ion, Wa~hin gton , D. C., h as sub
mitt ed to the cummi ss io n a r epor t in r egard to the d es ign 
and m et llO d o f op e r ation of the pay-as-you-e nter cars re
ce ntly place d in se rvi ce in \Va shin gto n. .\n ab st ract nf the 
r eport fo ll ows: 

"It is t h e purpose of t hi s report to reply to th e critic ism s 
rec e ived and point out what appear tn the writ e r to b e 
the undes ira bl e as we ll as the des irabl e fea tures of the 
pay-a s-you-e nt er cars, parti cularly as far a~ th e public we l
fare a nd int e r est are concerned. It i -; abo m y purpose to 
c o mpare th ese car s w ith others of t h e pay-as-you-e nter 
type whi ch are b ein g o pe r a t ed in ut her cit ies. 

"St11i1m a ri zing t he le tt e r s r ece ived [from Ui,,tri c t r es i
d ent s ] it w ill b e seen t hat th e geNc ra l op ini on is un favo rabl e 
t o th e ca r,-, not so muc h b ecause of t he pay-as-you-.en t cr 
fea ture but because of the sea tin g arrangements an d the 
con sequ ent wide a isles w hic h provide a s ta nding capacity 
equal to perhap s twice th e sea tin g capacity, in cidenta l t o 
which is th e a ll ege d n ecess ity of forc in g on e's way through 
t h ese crowded a isles to the fro nt ex it. 

"From report s r ece ive d from th e city officia ls of nrnni 
cipaliti es wh er e pay- as-you-ente r cars arc in op er at ion, it 
appears that in m ost cit ies th e cars are equippe d with 
cr oss seats and a s h ort lo ngit udin a l seat at eac h end. Ex
cepti o ns to thi s rul e a r e Co lumbu s, O hi o; New York City, 
and D es i\lo in es, Ia. In t he tw o first-na m ed c iti es longi
tudina l sea t s arc u sed ex clu sively, a lth oug h , a r ecent o rd e r 
for cars on th e Third Avenue R a il road in New York call s 
for cross sea t s. The cars in D es M oin es are equipped with 
a longitudin a l seat on o ne s id e and cross sea ts on the o th er 
side. In Newark, N. J ., I a m in fo rm ed that w hile th e cars 
now in o perat io n a r e equipp ed w ith cross sea ts a ll cars 
o rdered in the futur e will b e equipp ed with lon g itudinal 
sea t s o nl y. Th e reason for this cha n ge is not given. 
Passen ge r s a r e a ll owed to lea ve by the r ear-exit d oor, es 
peci a ll y wh en ca r s a r e crowde d, in every c ity which I 
have h eard fr o m. but th e fr o nt ex it is o rdinari ly us ed. In 
D es l\Ioin es t h e r ea r ex it is u sed exc lu sive ly . 

"The p latform a rran gem ent s differ from eac h o th er o nly 
in detail. t h e ge n eral a rran gement b eing a pipe railing 
a dju s tab le o n doub le-end cars a nd fixe d on sin g le-end cars. 
I n r egard t o publi c opini o n conc ernin g t h ese ca r s a ll r eports 
s tat e t hat it is favora bl e to t he pay-as-y ou-ent er typ e, the 
r eport fr o m Chi cago. wh er e thi s typ e of car ha s b ee n in 
servic e for a lo nger pe ri od tha n in any othe r city. stat in g 
t ha t 'publi c opi ni o n in r egard to th e pay-as-y ou-ent er car 
is enthu sia stic as aga in st any oth er str ee t car n ow in opera
tion.' add in g that th e entire equipm ent in Chicago within 
rs m o nth s wi ll co n sis t of thi s tyn e of car. Contin uin g, tlfe 
writ er. Bio n J. Arnold, w h o is th e tract io n exp ert for th e 
city of C hi cago, say s : 'Th e co mpani es, as w ell as th e c it y 
(which pa r tic ipat es in t h e n e t profit s of the ea rnings), very 
materia ll y profit by th e use of the pay-as-you-enter car as 
aga inst th e o ld type. O n e o r two r eason s wi ll be suffici ent. 
I b eli eve . to ju stify th e s t a t em ent. In t he first p lace a ll 
far es a1-e coll ect ed, wh il e in t he o ld style o f ca r during the 
rush hours many passen ge r s evade th e conductor a n d the 
far e is no t co ll ec t ed. A n ot h er imp o r tant feature of t he 
pay-as-you-e nt e r car is a lm ost the en t ire e limi nation of 
acc idents when passen gers are boarding a n d a li g htin g. The 
pa sse nger boarding th e car is d oin g so under th e eye of t h e 
conduct or. Con se quent ly. h e does not give th e sig n a l t o 
s tart un t il the p asse n ger is safe ly aboard. It is practica lly 
imposs ibl e to leave th e car until it comes to a s top a nd t he 
d oor is ope n ed by th e m otorm an.' . 

· "Seve ra l of th e r ep o r ts r ece ived state t hat the companies ' 
rece ipts sh ow an increase sin ce t he pay-a s-you-ent e r ca r 
w as put in operation by t h em. . 
· "l\ly ass is tant s and my se lf ha Ye bee n makin g very care
ful ob se rvation s of th e construct ion and op erati o n of t hes e· 
ca r s in u se on the lin es of t h e Capit a l Tracti on Co mpan y, 
a nd from th ese ob se rvat io n s. and t h e r epo rts r ece ive d fr om 
o th er c ities and data se cured from variou s o th er sourc es, 
in c ludin g my own ob servat ion s o f th e o perat ion of pre
paym en t ca r s in Pitt sburg h and P hil ad e lphia, I a m of the 
o p in ion that t h e prepaym ent car as a typ e is a long st ep in 
th e ri g h t dir ec ti on toward th e solu t io n of successfu l street 
car operat io n in th e in te r est of t he public as wel l as of the 
ope rat in g compani es. I am a lso of th e opini on t h at cross 
sea t s a r e to b e prefe rred to lon g itudin a l sea ts a nd that th e 
rea r exit s ho uld b e op en ed for pas se n gers sitting or stan d
in g adjac ent th ere t o w h en ca r s are w ell filled. Under all 
ot he r circum stan ces I b eli eve th e fr o nt exit o nly sh ould b e 
u sed , as by thi s m ea n s th e tim e and inc o n ve ni ence of 
loadin g a nd unl oading wi ll be r edu ced to a min imum. 
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There are many arguments for and aga inst s li ding a nd 
swingin g exit and ent rance doors leading from ca r body 
to platform. but I b elieve th e two s li di ng doors at each end 
with only a stanchion betwee n them as adopted in New 
York City after exhaustiv e t ests and experim ent s w ill prove 
to b e the most satisfacto ry. 

''A large platform, whi le obj ectionab le in many respects 
from a n operating and construction poin t of v iew, is by no 
means impract ic ab le and has the great advantagl:l of allow
ing severa l passengers to board th e car while ,va iting to pay 
their fare instead of standing in lin e on t h e street. 

"The sign 'pay as you ent er' sh ould be place d conspicu
ously on the dasher instead of in the vestibule window 
w h ere it obst ruct s the motorman's view. Passengers are 
not allowed to stand on the platforms, which is, on t h e 
whole, advanta geou s to the public as it tends t o eliminate 
accidents as well as to fac ilitate the entrance and exit of 
passengers. . 

"I have also observed that passengers are frequ ent ly 
a llowe d to leave the car by the re ar exit when cars ar e w ell 
fi ll ed , although this practice is not a lways fo llow ed, as I 
believe it should be. The practice of not a ll owin g passen
gers to alig ht from a car while in motion I believe is most 
exce llent. Statistics of th e Po lice Department show that 
more than half the street car accidents w hich occurred in 
the District of Columbia during the year ending Jun e 30, 
1908, were either boarding or a lig hting accidents, and I 
understand this is the case in most citi es. 

"The succ e~s of the pay-as-you-enter car depends largely 
on the co-operation of th e public, an d as it is a radical 
change from what the public h as b een acc ustomed to it 
a lways requires a considerable time for people to adapt 
them se lves t o the n ew order of affairs w h en these cars are 
first introduc ed. If t h e pay-as-you-enter cars now in opera
tion on the Fourteenth Street line were equipped with 
cross seats and passengers were allowed to leave by the 
rear door when cars are full it i s b elieved that but little ob
j ection would b e rai sed to the new cars. 

"The crowding of these cars is undoubtedly a s erious 
matter and this is due in a lar ge me asure to the wide 
aisle s which are consequent to the unusual width of the 
cars a nd the use of longitudinal seats, a large space for 
standing room being thus provided. It is believed, how
ever, that if th e longitudina l seats were replaced with 
cross seats this cause of complaint would be greatly re
duced. The general question of the crowding of cars having 
been already acted upon by your commission, doubtless 
this difficulty as complained of on the pay-as-you-enter 
cars will be further r educed by this m ea ns." 

T h e Experiment wi th Special Cars for Women 

Daniel L. Turner, general in spec tor of t he Public Serv
ice Commission of the First District of New York, has 
submitted t o th e commission a report covering the opera
tion of the women's car by the Hudson & Manhattan Rail
road for the first four days of the experiment, namely, 
from l\farch 31 t o Ap ril 3. Mr. Turner says: 

"As well as can be determined from a short period of 
operation, the 'exc lu sively-fo r-wom en' cars have demon
strated t h eir efficacy under the conditions prevailing on 
t h e Hudson & Manhattan Railroad." 

The report further find s that w hile the women's cars 
carried the heavi.est load s during the ru sh hours, as might 
b e expected, they are well patronized during the whole 
period of their operation. Of 672 cars noted, 170 of which 
were the cars for women, the average loads on the women's 
cars fo r the entire period were 38, compared with an aver
age of 53 passengers in the other cars. The women's cars 
carried more people from New York at n igh t than t o New 
Yor½ in the morning, th e average being 45 during the 
evenmg rush hours westbound, and 20 during the morning 
rush hours eastbound. 

The report says that at the peak of th e rush h ours, the 
wom en's cars carr ied very n ea rly th eir proper proportion 
of the train loads, indicating that their u se does not inter
fere with the proper distribution of the passengers through
out the trains. No confusion o r interference w h at eve r 
which tended to retard or obstruct the movement of th; 
trains, was noted during their operat ion. However the 
train interval is never les s than three m inu tes. ' 

The Hudson & Manhattan Railroad has submitted 
figu res to the commission which show that the averarre 
numb~r of women using the cars increa sed steadily fro~ 
the first day. The largest number of women carried in on e 
car on the first day was 90 and that w as during the evening 
rush hours westbound. On the first day, March 31, the 
women's cars on 41 tra ins carried eastbound 959 passengers, 
or an average of 23 16/41 per car; on the same day in the 
evening on 50 trains the women's cars carried 2156 passen
gers, or an average of 43 3/50 per car. On April 1 the 

women's cars on 41 train s ca r r ied eastbound in th e m orning 
1305 passe n ge r s, o r an ave rage of 31.83 p er car ; in the 
evening, on 50 train s, t h e wom en's cars ca rri ed 2038 p assen
ge r s, o r an ave rage of 40.56 per car. O n April 2 th e 
women's cars o n 41 tra in s in t h e morning rush h ours, 
eastbound, carried 1199 passenger s, or a n average of 29.24 
per ca r ; on the same day, westboun d, t h e w om en's car s on 
50 trains carried 2154 passe nge r s, o r a n ave rage of 43.08 p er 
car. O n April 3, in t h e m orning rush h ou rs, eastb oun d, the 
women's cars on 4 1 trains carr ied 1201 passenge rs, or an 
ave r age of 29.29 per car ; on the same day, t h e cars on 50 
trains carried 24rr passen gers, or a n average of 48.22 p er 
car. On April S (no· women 's cars having been op er at ed on 
Ap ril 4, Sun day) t h e wom en's cars on 41 train s, eas tbound, 
du rin g t h e r ush h ou rs, ca rri ed 1382 passen ger s, o r a n ave r
age of 33.71 per car; on the same day, westbound, on 50 
tra ins, t h ey carried 2236 passengers, or an ave rage of 44.72 
per ca r. 

T h e Public Service Commission of t h e F irst Di strict of 
New Yo r k issued an o rde r on April 12 ca lling fo r a h ea ring 
on Apri l 20 on the qu esti on w h eth er t h e I nterborough 
Rapid Transit Company sh ould n ot be com pelled t o pro
vide separat e cars for wom en on its expr ess train s in the 
subway. 

Trip o f Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction 
Company Car, Louisville to Cleveland 

A synopsis of t h e r esult s atta ined on th e trip o f a sp ecial 
car from Louisville t o Cleveland a n d r eturn, at th e t ime 
of the last meeting of the Centra l E lectric Railway Asso
ciation, has been received from A. A. A n derson, general 
manager of the Indianapolis, Co lumbus & South ern T r ac
tion Company. The maximum number of person s ca rried 
on the car at any one time was 56, but 96 differen t pers on s 
were on the car at some t ime durin g t h e trip. T h e fo ll ow
ing summary sh ows t h e record made by t h e car: 

Louisville to Cleveland, 509 miles; running time ... ... 16 :49 
Lay-over time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 :41 
Night Stop (Fort Wayne, Ind.) ...................... 8 :42 

Total .............. ......................... 28:12 

Speed 
Rate. 
29.66 

x~: ~fe~!r~~a ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r~~ ~:~:: f!f~g 

Cleveland to Indianapolis, 378 miles; running time .... 14 :37 
Lay-over time ...................................... 0 :52 
Night Stop (Mansfield) ............................ 11 :14 

Total ......................................... 26:43 

Speed 
Rate. 
25.86 

t: f~ai!~a;~li~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i:~~ i:::: r:tii 
TOT AL MILES. 

From Greenwood to Louisville ...... .. ... .. ... .... ...... 105 
From Loui sville to Cleveland .......................... 509 614 

Extra miles run in Cleveland and Mansfield. . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
From Cleveland to Greenwood .......................... 378 393 

Miles. 
First day, March 23. . 346 
Second day, March 24. 268 
Third day, March 25.. 100 
Fourth day, March 26. 293 

Running 
hours. Lay-over. 
II :59 2 :33 

9 :02 1 :06 
3:30 0:04 

12 :02 1 :03 

1,007 I ,007 

Ni17h ts. 
Fort Wayne, I nd . 8 :42 
Cleveland . .... . . 24 :22 
Mansfield . .... .. 1 1: 1 4 

1,00 7 36:33 4:46 44:13 
Tuesday, March 23. 1909, 8 :53 a.m. l 5 h d · t 
Friday, March 26, 1909, rn:30 p.m. f .......... 3 ours an 37 mrnu es 

Starting fr om Greenwood and Louisvill e on March 23 , 
th e ca r, in trave ling to Fort Wayne, I n d., covere d 346 
mil es in 1 T h ours and 59 minu tes, making an average speed 
of 28.87 m.p.h. From Seymour to I ndianapolis, 62 miles, 
th e speed was 35.22 m.p.h .; and from Mu nc ie to B luffton , 
42 mi les, 34.06 m.p.h. 

Traveling from Fort Wayne to Cleveland, 268 m iles, on 
l\Iarch 24, the runn ing t ime was 9 h ours an d 2 m inut es, an 
average of 29.67 m.p.h. Between Lima and Findley, 32 
miles, the speed attained wa s 34.91 m .p.h. 

The return trip fro m Cleveland was made by w ay of 
Mansfie ld, Ohio. 

More Pay-As-You-Enter Cars for Columbus, Ohio.
The Columbus Ra ilw ay & Light Company . Columbus, Ohio, 
has ordered 30 pay-as-you-en te r ca r s of th e sam e ty pe u se d 
on the Oak Street lin e for th e last year fro m the A m eri can 
Car Company. 

N o Complaints in New York.-The Public Service Com
mission of the F irs t District of New York did not re ce ive 
any comp laints on April 1 and 2. The commission was es-
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tab lished in Ju ly, 1907, a nd up to April 1 received on an 
average, 16 comp laint s a day. 

Questi on of Increased Service in To ledo.- T he committee 
on ra il roa ds a nd telegrap h s of t he T o ledo Counci l has adopt
ed a schedu le fo r m or nin g and evenin g se r vice, prepa red by 
Counc ilm an J. R. Cowell , w hic h ca ll s for th e operation of 
more cars tha n arc· r un -at prese nt. If the o rdinan ce m eets 
wit h th e approva l of t he Council it will be presented to t he 
com pany for adopt ion . T h e c ompan y says that as many 
cars a r e bein g o pera t ed as bu sin ess at the prese nt time 
warra nt s. 

Inland Empire System Fruit Special.-At tractive m ailin g 
card invitations wer e d istributed recently by th e Inland 
Empire System, Spokane, Wash., calling at t enti on to the 
secoijd a nnual fruit special demon stration train which was 
operat ed over the road on l\Iarch 31 and Ap ril I, 2, 3. In
te restin g and instructive lec tures and d emonstrations were 
g iven by representatives of th e State ag ricultura l institu
ti ons. T he purpos e of th e fruit spec ia l is t o promote 
fruit-growing in the t erri to ry se rved by t he Inl and Empire 
Sys t em. 

Rowdies Fined.- Th e Interboroug h Rapid Transit Com
pany, New York, h as recent ly b een ann oye d by r owdies 
w h o t ra\' el on it s Third Avenu e eleva ted lin e and in sult 
passe ngers and make t hem se lves genera lly o bn ox ious. On 
A pril 5 t he police a r r es ted 25 of th e offen ders and a rraign ed 
th em before Magistrate O'Conn or in the Yorkvill e Polic e 
Court on April 6. Each was fin ed $ro. The magistrate 
sa id tha t public outrages of the kind perpetrated by the 
hoodlums were a ltogether too frequ ent , and that he pro
posed to deal summari ly with all o ffenders aga in st public 
dece ncy w ho were arra igned before him . 

Hearing on Express Rates.-A hearing wa s held b efor e 
th e P ublic Se r vice Com mi ss ion o f the Second Di st ri ct of 
New Yor k on April 6, regard in g the increase in expres s 
rates by t he Un ited Traction Company, Albany, and th e 
E lectr ic Express Company. E. S. Fasse tt , gen eral manage r 
of th e United T ractio n Company, sa id tha t a plan is b ein g 
perfec t ed t o combin e t h e exp r ess busin ess of the Electric 
Exp ress Company, t h e Unit ed Tracti on Company a nd the 
Huds9n Vall ey Railway u n de r the Electric Express Com
pany, an d t ha t t he contract between the companies would 
be submitted to t he commission fo r it s consideration and 
approval. 

Fare Question in Philadelphia.-The case of the P hiladel
phi a R apid Tran sit Comp an y against th e city of P hilade l
phia, argu ed in the State Supreme Court, has be en taken 
under advisemen t. The com pany contended that its con
t ract w ith the city pe rmit ted it to charge any fare it wished 
up to 5 ce nts , an d t hat if it c harged, o r had charged, any
thing less, it was pu r ely vo lun tary on the company's part. 
The city contended t h at the company's contract with the 
city preven ted th e com pany from changing in any way t h e 
conditions an d fare s in fo rce when the contract was signed, 
unless the company secured t h e consent of the city t o such 
change . 

Limited Service on Ohio Electric Railway.- The O hi o 
E lectric R ailway, Ci ncinnat i, Ohio, wi ll establish limited 
service betwee n T oledo a n d Lima and between Lima and 
Bell efont ain e on Apri l 18, preliminary to t h e inaugurat ion 
of a t hrough limited se r vice between Tol edo and Columbus. 
T he T oledo te rmin a ls h ave been estab lished at Avondale 
Avenue a nd E leventh Street, but cars will probably be oper
ated t o t he union interu rban station on Superior Street as 
soon as t h e buildin g is ready for occupancy. The building 
at the Avon dale Avenue and Eleventh Street terminal will 
be use d fo r freigh t a n d express purposes when the union 
term inal is completed. 

Traffic Suit in Pittsburg.- The City of Pittsburg has 
brou ght suit to com pe l the Pittsburg Railways Com
pany to abandon its downtown loops, to increase the 
number of cars operated on certain lines during the 
rush hours and restrain the company from operating 
th e ca r s of one company over the lines of another com
pany. T he su it is gen erally r egarded as a retaliatory 
measure on the part of the city because of the failure of 
t h e State Rai lroad Commission t o uphold the city in its 
de m an d fo r st reet rai lway r eforms before conducting a 
thoro ugh investigation. An abstract of the report of Stone 
& Webster, retained by the commission to investigate 
traffic condit ions in Pittsburg, was published in t h e ELEC
TRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of March 20, 1909, page 528. 

To Prora t e on Freight Shipments Originat ed by Electric 
Railway.-C. T. Ch apman, traffic man ager of the Toledo & 
Western Rai lway, Toledo, Ohio, has enter ed into a n agree
ment w ith several steam railroad s w hich carries with it 
t h e same privileges and conditions regarding th e t h rough 
shipm ent of · freig h t as are observed am ong th e steam 
rail roads. The steam rai lroads will prorate on t he rates 

on fr eight shipm ents originated on t he To ledo & Western 
Railroad. Th e agreement is wit h t he Delaware, Lacka
wanna & W este rn Rai lroad, the Grand Trunk Ra il road, the 
Ontario Ce n tra l Dispatc h Company and the New York, 
Ontario & W este rn R ai lroad and becomes effect ive on 
May r. Th e T o ledo & Western Rai lway serves a territory 
in which fre ig h t is particularly susceptible to development. 
Its freight cars are of a standard size and are t ran sferred 
to th e conn ec tin g lin es at To ledo. 

Hearing on Side-Doer Cars in New York.-The h earing 
on th e question of opc1-ati 11 g side-door cars in the New 
Yo rk sub way was cont inued before Commissioner Eustis, 
of th e l'ublic Service Commission for the First District, 
on A pril 8. Th e Interb oru ugh Rapid Transit Company was 
again r eprc0oente<l by Frank H edl ey, vice-president and 
general m a nage r, and A. A. Gardner, counsel. l\lr. Gardner 
and Commi ss ion er Eustis di sagreed about the attitude of 
Mr. Gardner mor e t ha n a year ago regard ing side-dnor 
ca r s. Finally th e h ear in g was adjourned until Apri l 29. 
In th e m ea ntime a copy w ill be made of th e reco rd s of t h e 
m ee ting at which l\1r. Gardner is sa id to have spoken in 
favor of s id e-doo r cars. T h e commi ss ion has granted the 
Interborough Rapid Transit Company a n exte n sion of 30 
days in which to complete an<l have r eady for servic e t he 
second side-door exp erim enta l train . I t was a nn ounc ed on 
A pril r3 that t h e Int erb orou g h Rapid Tran sit Co mpany 
would h ave it s experimental train of sid e- door steel ca rs 
r eady for operat ion o n April 19. Th e eigh t stee l cars now 
being rebuilt are part of a r ece nt consig nm ent of 50 a ll
steel cars so con structed t hat they could easily be changed 
to the side-door type. Th ey a re a lso int ended for u se on 
the expres s tracks. 

Modifyin g Brooklyn Elevated Brake Equipments.-:I'he 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company h as notified th e Public 
Service Commissi on of th e First Di s trict of New York 
that as a resu lt of t es ts which it has made r ece ntly it is 
prepa red to ca rry out the r eco mmendations of the com
mission r egarding th e m odificat ion of the braking syste m 
in use o n its eleva t ed lin es. E. W . Winter, pres id ent of 
th e company, in writing the commis sion. said th at the 
company had found th e wo rk of substituti on considerably 
m or e in vo lve d than was expected. Mr. Winter trans
mitt ed t o th e commi ss ion a letter from \Villi am G. Gove, 
superintenden t of equipm ent of the company, dated Ap ril 
S, in which l\fr. Gove stated that a careful inventory of t h e 
whole equipm ent had b een m ade with special r efe rence to 
the detai ls· of the n ew apparatus required. Mr. Gove con
clud ed h is le tt er as follows: "We have found that it wi ll 
be nec essa r y t o readju st the system of brake leverage und er 
all cars a nd are con sid ering the use of slack adjusters to 
p lace t h is in sta ll ati on on a par with the Interborough Rapid 
Tran sit Company and the Long Island Railroad in that 
respect, and in fact, with all of the more modern elevated 
or subway properties, and with the idea of making our 
insta ll ation better, if possib le, than any other similar se rv
ice." 

New Commutation Rates Between Washington, Balti
more and Annapolis.-On April r the Washington, Balti
more & Annapolis E lectric Rai lway established a 60-trip 
monthly ticket between Washington and Baltimore at $12, 
a r eduction of $1.75 over the old rate. At the same time 
the company a lso es tab lished a rate of $12 for 60-trip 
tickets between Washin g ton and Annapolis. This is a re
duction of $2 over the previous rate. The' company is 
makin g a special effort to secure regular commuters, and as 
part of the company's campaign G. H. Gall, general pas
senger agent, addressed the following letter to government 
employees at Washington who resid e in Baltimore: "Your 
name ha s been given to me as a daily traveler between 
Baltimore and Washington. I beg to call your attention 
to a new rate and service which we shall put into effect on 
April r. The rate will b e $12 for a 60-day monthly ticket , 
good between t h e District line and Baltimore. This us ed 
in connection with street car tickets at t h e rate of six fo r 
a quart er will make a very low rate, a few cents over $14 a 
m ont h. The advantage of this rate is that transfers with- . 
out further cos t will be given to any of th e conn ections of 
the H Street line of t he Washington Railway & Electric 
Company. The n ew service wi ll consist in a special limit ed 
car to leave Baltimore T erminal Station at 7:20 a. m. and 
reaching White House Station at 8:30 a. m. As th e run 
from that point to th e Treasury is but r8 minutes , you will 
see that th er e is ample time to reach any department be
fore 9 o 'clock.· Our equip m ent was never in such good 
condition as it is a t present, and we feel justified in solicit
ing your patronage, realizing that you require a thoroughly 
reliable servic e. I trust that you m ay give this your con
sidera t ion and , aft er A pril r. your patronage. It, inclose 
time card showing va ri ou s train.s. Thi s, h owever, does not 
show th e n ew 7:20 ca r. " 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. George W. Lang has r es ig ned as ass istan t sup erin 

t end ent of th e Otta,va (Qu e. ) E lec tric Railw ay, t o en gage 
in bu sin ess for him se lf at a lg ary. ,-\ !ta. 

Mr. Bion ]. Arnold has b ee n en gage d by th e Detroit 
U nited R"ilway t o m ake a n appra isal o f it s en tire property. 
l\I r. H. A. F oster will ass iq J\ l r. Arnold in the work. 

Mr. Thomas R. Cummins h as resign ed as en g in ee r of 
ma in te n an ce of way of t he Chicago, Lak e Sh ore & Sout h 
Be nd Ra il way. Michigan Cit y , Ind. , effect iv e 0 11 April 15, 
to b ecom e v ice-pres id ent a nd ge nera l m a nager o f the D . 
Cummin s Compa ny, Conn ea ut, O hi o. pac ke rs. 

Mr. Dumont Clarke, pres ident o f th e A m eri ca n Ex ch a nge 
N a ti ona l Bank. New Yo rk ; l\ lr . A . A. Tiln cy, of H a rvey 
F i k & Son s, New Yo rk , a nd l\ l r. Ch arles Francis A dam s, 
2d. Bo,,ton . have b ee n f' iccted direc tors o f t h e Hud son & 
Man hatta n Ra ilr oad. N cw York , tn ,c, uccce <l l\Ir. G. l\1. Lane, 
M r . Corn eliu s Vanderbi lt and l\ l r. .-\ndrew Freedm a n. 

Mr. George W. Wells, w h n fo r t h e Ja,., t tw o y ea r s ha s 
b ee n sup erintend ent of th e m ec ha nica l depa r tmen t o f th e 
\ Vest P enn Ra il way s, Conn ell s,· ille. Pa .. h as resign ed from 
t hat compa ny t o becom e m a nage r of th e elec trica l depart
m e n t of t h e H. \ V. J ohn ,.,-1\ fanYil le Com pa ny in New Or
lean s. i\Ir. \ Ve li s i" a nat iYe Qf Boston. H e took th e 
shop course at th e Ly nn \ \To rk " of the Gen era l E lec tric 

ompa ny a nd afte r ward" ,;(-r ,cd in t he e ng in ee rin g and 
sa les departm ent s of th e cu mp any. Sub se que ntly h e en
te red th e empl oy of Sto ne & \\' eb s ter , Bos t on , l\Iass., and 
was m anager of t h e elec tri c li g htin g a nd s t r ee t r a ilway 
syste m s in T ampa. Fl a. l\ l r . \ Ve li s ' p ast exp eri en ce has 
equipped him splendidly fo r hi s n ew duti es with th e H. W . 
J ohn s- l\I a nvill c Comp a ny, a nd t h e o ffi ce r s a n d emp loyees 
of th e West P enn I{ailw ays expres se d regr et at hi s r es ig
nat ion . 

Hon. James F. Shaw, pre~idcnt o f t he American Street & 
Inte rurba n Ra il way As,.,ocia tion and Stat e Senato r of l\Ia s
:-achu se tt s, is bei ng credit ed in th e 11assac hu se tt s pape rs 
w it h a la rge pa rt o f t ill' c r edit fo r t he el ec ti on la ~t wee k to 
th e S tat e treasurer ship of Senator E lme r A . St eve n s, t he 
success ful candida te. Up to within r ece n t ly Senato r Sh aw 
had n o t expressed his prefe re nces in t h e contes t, but short ly 
befor e th e elect ion annou nced hi s position in favor o f Sen
a to r St even s, a nd th e e lec ti o n was ca rri ed owin g large ly to 
t hi s end o r se m ent . Senator Sh aw h as t ak en a pro min ent 
part in ?IIa ssachu setb legi~la tiv e m a tt ers durin g th e prese nt 
ses-. io n. On e nf hi s bill ~ whi ch h a,-; b ee n exc it in g a great 
dea l of int ere"t a nd popul a r suppo rt . and which is n ow b e
fore th e Legis la ture. auth o ri zes th e Y0 te r s to exprc s th eir 
c ho ice for l 1nit ed States Senator at th e time of th e e lec
tion of m embe rs to th e Legis la ture. Sena to r Sha,Y be li e Yes 
th a t thi s is th e cl osest poss ible a pproximation to direct 
elec ti on of Unit ed States Senato r s by th e vote r s und er th e 
con stituti o n. The m easure is r ece ivin g wide p o pu lar s11p
p o r t t h rou gh out t he State. 

OBITUARY 
E. I. Robinson, forme rl y of t h e Laclede Car Compa ny, 

di ed in St. Loui s o n April 10. af t er a li nge ring illn ess of 
tw o years. Mr. R obi nson w as o f Scotc h parent age a nd 
birth a nd was brou g ht to t he U ni te d States by hi s parent s 
w he n a baby. H e " ·a~ 60 ye.1 r s o ld at th e tim e o f hi s deat h. 
and had bee n a wid o we r for nin e years. H e was t he fathe r 
of nin e childre n. F o r th e g reat e r part of h is li fe he was en
gage d in th e m an ufacture of ,-,tree! ca r s, a nd fur many yc~ rs 
was vice-preside n t a nd ge n eral m ana ger of the Laclede Lar 
Compa ny, St. Loui s. H e r e m a in ed wit h t hat comp a ny un ti l 
fi ye yea r s ago, w h en h e so ld hi s in terests a lon g with oth er 
s t oc kh o lders t o th e St. L ouis Car Company. H e re m ain ed 
,\·ith the St. Louis Car Comp any for a short time af t er th e 
purchase . as m a nager of it s Laclede works. 

William Sutton di ed sudd enly a few days ago fr om h eart 
fa ilure at hi s country h om e n ear Bad en. M o. 1Ir. Sutton 
w as a nat ive of E n g la n d. a nd cam e to Am erica at th e age 
of 18. H e began hi s caree r " ·ith the J ac k son & Sharp Car 
\Vork s. \Vilmington. D el. Lat e r h e becam e c hief draft s
man of The J. G. Brill Compa ny. Philade lp hia. a nd sub se
que ntl y genera l supe rinte ndent of th a t company. Twent y
t hr ee yea rs ago h e locat ed in St. L o ui s as supe rint end ent 
of th e Browne ll Car Compan y. Later h e o rganized the 
Laclede Car Company. w hich was ab sorb ed by th e St. 
L ouis Car Comp any. Mr. Sutt on also a ss ist ed in o rgani z
in g the American Car Co mpany. w hich was absorbed by 
Th e J. G. Brill Company. Six years ago ivir. Sutton b e
came chi ef m echanical en g in eer of t h e St. L oui s Ca r Com 
pan y. ' H e ret ired from bus in ess in October. 1908, a nd lived 
on hi s estate n ea r Bade n . 

Construction News 
Con st ruction News Notes are c lassified ·under each head

ing a lph abetica ll y by States .. 
An as t eri sk (* indi cates a proj ect n ot previou sly 

reported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

*Arkansas Co-operative Construction Company, Benton
ville, Ark.-Incorpo rated to build a standard gage electric 
int erurba n r a il way from Joplin , Mo., t o n o rthwe st A rkansas, 
about 200 mi les. Office rs: Win lock Morris, president; H. A. 
Lu ek ens, vice-pr es id ent ; J. W. Blocher, secretary; Dwight 
Dickson, treasurer; P. H. Sackett, chi ef eng ineer. 

Blue Valley Traction Company, Kansas City, Mo.-In
co rp o ra t cd to cons t ru ct an e lec tric railway from Raytown, 
Jackso n Co unty, t o Kan sas City, a dist ance of IO miles. 
Capita l s t ock, $300,000. Stockhold ers : U . S. Epperson, J. 
l\I. L owe , E. M. Sweetman, C. C. Carver, Sam T. Mc
Dermott J ames W. Jon es, J. M. Devine, H. H. D ixon and 
C. W. Go rman , a ll of Kansas City, Mo. [E. R. J. , April 
IO, '09.] 

*Montana Rapid Transit Company, Helena, Mont.-In
corp orat ed t o buil d a n electric ra il way, 72 m il es lon g, from 
Helena t o Eas t H elena , J effer son , B ould er, Basin Calvin 
t o Butte. Two branches are p lanned, o ne int o th e camp 
of Co rbin. a nd th e ot her fro m East H elena to Lakeview o n 
Lake Hau se r wh er e, it is sa id, a p leasure reso r t wi ll be 
es tabli sh ed. It is s tated that th e prelimin a ry surveys have 
b ee n made an d m o re th an o n e- half of th e right-of-way pur
c hased. Capita l s t ock, $5,000.000. Offic er s: Joseph K. 
T o ol e, preside nt ; H. G. Pickett, vic e-president; E. C. Day, 
sec reta ry. 

*Cleveland Subway Company, Cleveland, Ohio.-Incor
porated t o con struct elect ric railways und er all the princi
pal streets of Cleve land, includin g Euc lid and Superior 
Street s, Clear and Cedar Aven u es. Broadway, Detroit 
Avenu e. etc. A pplication for a franchis e wa s filed with the 
City Counc il on Apr il 5. Cap ital stock, $IO,ooo. lncor
porato rs: F. A. M ehlin g, W . A. Green la nd, A. L. Lang, 
Wi lli am C. F isc he r a nd Th o ma s P. Schmidt. 

*Oklahoma Union Traction Company, Tulsa, Okla.
Chart ered to con struct an elec tri c int erurb an ra il way from 
Tu lsa t o Sapulpa, pass in g through the c ounties of Cree k 
and Tul sa. a di sta nce of 20 mi les. Capital stock, $IOo,ooo. 
Inc orporat o r s: A lbert A. Small, C. L. Holland, E. T. 
Tucker , G. C. Stebbin s a nd S. A. Orcutt, all of Tulsa. 

*Philadelphia Suburban Traction Company, Philadelphia, 
Pa.-Appli cation w ill b e m ade on April 27 fo r a charter 
fo r thi s company t o bu il d a n elec tric s tree t railway from 
Southampt o n to Hatboro. The applicants a re: W . E. 
\Vatt, J. L. Grogan, H. C. Case, J . A. Bonnell and W. A. 
M erri sk, Newtown. 

FRANCHISES 
San Francisco, Cal.-I t is stated that Frank D. S tring

ham, who r ec ently app lied t o the Board of S up erviso rs for 
a franchi se for a st r ee t railway from Stockton Stree t and 
1Iarket Stree t t o th e Bay, h as fi led an additional ap
p lication as kin g for p ermi ss ion to construct a s tree t rail
way on Eas t Stree t from the junction o f Bay Street to th e 
Prc" idi o. [ E. R. J. , Feb. 6, '09. ] 

Lawrence, Kan.-The City Counci l ha s g ranted C. C. 
Sulli va n , r epresenting Dayton , Ohio, capitalists a franchise 
for an e lec tr ic st reet railway in Lawrence. W. Lamin g, 
rep resenting the Kansas City & Kansas Southwestern 
R a ilway wa s a lso g ranted a franchise for an inte rurban 
rai lway through th e city. 

Charlotte, N. C.-David Barry, Am herst, Mass., and 
J a me s W. Barry have been granted a franc hi se to build an 
elec tri c ra ilwa y in Concord and Cabarus Coun ty. [E. R. J., 
Dec. 26, '08.] 

*Portland, Ore.-The Vl est em Oregon Trust Company 
has appli ed t o the Coun ty Commi ss ioners for a franchise 
fo r a n elec tric rai lway on the Barnes road extending from 
the present t e rminus at the City Park o n Washi ngton Street. 

Chehalis, Wash.-The City Counci l has granted the Twin 
City L ight & Power Company a franchise to build an elec
tric rai lway in C hehali s. [E. R. J., March 27, '09. ] 

North Yakima, Wash.-The Yakima Valley Transporta
tion Co mpany has app lied for a franchise to u se the roads 
o f th e Fruitvale d ist rict for two exten sions, each of w hich 
is to be about 3 mi les long. 
· *Seattle, Wash.-D. C. Conover and E. P. Moran have 

appli ed to th e County Commi ssioners fo r a franchise to 
construct a n elec tric railway on one of the c ounty roads 
betwee n Bellevue on the east shore of Lake Washington 
and a point on the west sh or e of Lake Sammamish. A 
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franc hi se is a lso a sked for a b ran ch lin e from lVI edin a land
ing on Lake \;Vas hin gton, 2 mi les, t o a j nn ct io n with t he 
main lin e, a lso another branch li ne 11/2 m iles lo ng . 

TRACK AND ROA DWAY 
*Talladega, Ala.-I t is r eport ed th a t th e A la bam a Power 

Deve lop m ent Co mp a ny is planning to con struct an elec tri c 
ra ilway from T a lladega to the sh oal s. <J mi le;, , and t h ence 
t hroug h Linc oln to the Ccrn~a RiY er to a p oint belo \\" 
Greensport. 

Atlanta Northeastern Railroad, Atlanta, Ga.-J . L. i\Iur
phy writes t hat th is company is plannin g tn start w ork dur
in g the summer o n the proj ected r a ilw ay bet wee n ,-\tlanta, 
Rosw ell, A lph aretta and Cummin g, 47 miles. S t ea m will 
be used for hau lin g fre ig ht and it is p robable that eith er 
elect ri city or gaso lin e m otor cars will b e u se d for pa sse n ge r 
se rvic e. Pr inc ipal offic e, Candler Building, A t lanta. Offi 
ce rs: J. P . Brooke, A lpharetta, pres ident ; R ob ert P. J on es, 
Equitable Building , At lanta, vi ce-pr es ident ; J . L. l\Iurphy, 
Ca ndler B uildin g , At lanta. sec r etary; W . T . Sp a ldin g, 
Ca ndl er B uildin g, treasurer: M. l\Iason, Te rmin al S ta tion , 
Atlanta, chief en g ine e r. [ I;:. R. J ., M a rch 13, '09.] 

Lewiston Terminal Company, Ltd., Lewiston, Idaho.
Th is company, w hich was r ecently in corp o rat ed t o build 
a street railway in Lewi s ton, has elected th e fo llo win g 
office r s: M.A. l'vlean s, pr esident and ge nera l m a nage r; H . G. 
Darwin , vic e-pres ident ; E . C. Smith. sec re ta ry a nd treasurer. 
Material for the con struction of 6000 ft. of trac k, w hi ch w ill 
be la id simulta neo u sly with th e pave m e nt , is b ein g as
sembled and it is stat ed t hat work will be begun ju st as 
soon as th e City Co unc il grant s t h e fra nchi se. [ E. R. ]. . 
Ap ril 3, '09. l 

DeKalb Midland Railway, DeKalb, 111.-H . J. Burdick 
writes th at this company proposes t o con struct a n electri c 
rai lway from D eKa lb to Sandwich, via E lva, Wat erma n 
a nd Som onauk. It is expect ed t hat con struction w ork 
wi ll b e start ed about July r. P owe r w ill b e purchase d. 
Headquarters, 1741 Railway Exc ha n ge Bui ldi n g, Chic ago. 
Capit a l stock, $150,000. Offic e r s : J ohn F . P earce, Chi 
cago, pris edent: H. J. Burdick. E lg in. vic e-presid ent and 
treasurer; J . W. McQueen. E lgin . sec re tary; 0 . F . Col e, 
Chicago, chief eng in ee r. [ E . R. ].. Feb. 20, '09.] 

Calumet Traction Company, Hammond, Ind.-This com 
pany, which was r ec ently in corp o ra t ed to construc t an 
electric railway fro m Hammond t o Eas t Chicag o. ~-fo rth 
Ca lumet and Ce nt er, has changed its n a m e t o that o f the 
Indian a & Chicago Traction Compan y. W . J . R il ey, E as t 
Chic ago, sec retary. 

Logansport, Frankfort & Indianapolis Traction Com
pany, Logansport, Ind.-A. A . New er. Logansport, ad
vises that this company exp ect s t o let contract s for th e 
building of it s proposed r ailway by A ug. 1; It wi ll be 
39 miles in length a nd w ill ext end from Logansport t o 
Frankfort, via Deer Cr eek, Young America , Burlin gton, 
Michigantown, Ca r roll and Middlefork. At Frankfort con 
nection w ill be mad e with th e lin es extendin g into India n
apolis. The Strang gasolin e m otor system is being con
sidered. It is proposed to transport both passengers and 
freight. A r epair shop will be built at Burlington, w h ere 
the company also plans t o establ is h an a mu sement park. 
Officers hav e not yet been elected. Capital stock, $rno,ooo. 
[E. R. J., Nov. 21, '08.] 

Terre Haute & Southwestern Railway, Terre Haute , Ind. 
-H. C. P ug h, president, advises that t hi s company cont em
pla tes building a stea m railroad and not an ele ct ric railway, 
as was n ot ed in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou RNAL of Feb. 20, 
1909. 

Kansas City-Western Railway, Kansas City, Kan.- It is 
sta ted that this compa ny ·w ill m a ke severa l improvement s 
to it s r ail way at Brenn er Heig ht s during t h e n ext 30 days, 
w hich will in clud e the co n struction of a depot, side tracks 
suffi cient to accommodate 20 ca r s, and a loop. J. W. Rich -
a rd son. gen era l superintenden t. • 

Kensington (Md.) Railway.-T hi s c ompany is said to 
cont emplate the con st ructi on of an ext en sio n from K en 
sin gton to Sandy Spring. T he fir st sec ti on to b e buil t w ill 
be 4 mil e s in len gth a nd will extend from K en sington to a 
point on the Brookevill e turnpike abou t I mi le ab ove Glen
mont. 

Excelsior Springs & Suburban Railway, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.-It is r epo r ted that Henry J. A rn o ld, D enver , 
Col., has purchased from W. A. Bell, a cont ro lli ng int erest 
in this proposed elect ric railway. It is sa id th at Mr. A rn o ld 
wi ll push the construction of th e railwa y which is to con 
nect Excelsior Springs and the Chicago, M il waukee & St. 
Paul Railroad, a distance of 2½ mile s. 

South Flatbush Street Railway, Brooklyn, N. Y.-J. J. 
Bou ghma n states t hat thi s compa ny expec t s t o start con
s truction work about Jun e I on it s propos ed 3-mil e street 
ra ilway from the Brighton Beac h lin e of th e Brooklyn 

Union E leva t ed R a il road, at Ave nu e Q to Ave nue Q a n d 
F latbu sh Ave nue, Brookly n . Two ca r s will be op erated. 
P ow er will be re n te d from t he Brooklyn Rap id Tran sit 
Company. Capita l stock, $30,000. Officers: L. S. Sadler, 
Carli s le, P a., pres id ent; J . C. Lan g do n . 180 Mo ntagu e 
Street, Brooklyn , sec r et a ry; J . J. Bo ughm a n. New Cum
berla nd, I'a. , tr ea surer an d gen eral ma nager. [ E. R. J., 
F eb. 13, '09 ] 

Elmira Water, Light & Traction Company, Elmira, N. Y . 
-This company, it is r epo r ted, will sp end $ 150,000 in track 
improve m ent s this yea r . It is sa id to be th e in te n t ion of 
t he comp any to r elay its track with h eavie r ra il s on a large 
par t of its r ail way. 

Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad, Syracuse, N . Y. 
- Th i~ co mpa ny h as awa rd ed t o I. A. Hodge & Company, 
I nc., Syracu se, th e co ntract fo r t h e co nstruct ion of its pro
p osed r ail way fro m a poin t between J ordan and Memphis 
to a line of t he Syracu se, Lake shore & Northern Railroad 
a t L a kela nd . 

Genesee & Orleans Electric Railway, Rochester, N . Y.
The proj ect of buildin g thi s elec tric r ailwa y fr om Batav ia 
n orth t o O ak O rchard Ha rb o r on Lake O n ta ri o via A lbi on, 
a di s ta nce oi 30 miles, is sa id to h ave been revived a nd is 
bein g en erge tica lly push ed by Geo. \ V. Misc h e, Roch ester, 
with int enti o n o f comm en cin g co nstruct ion thi s summer. 
T h e r ailway w ill b e stand ard gage, la id w ith 80-lb. ra il s and 
is t o b e op erat ed by electricity, u sin g N iaga ra Fall s power. 
[ S. R . J .. Se pt. 7, '07. ] 

*Elizabeth City, N. C.-I t is repo rted t hat D. G. W il son , 
vV eek sv ill e, is int er es t ed in a propos iti o n to b uil d a n elec
tri c r ail way fr om E lizabeth City to A lbe m a rl e Sound, 14 

· mil es. 
Goldsboro (N. C.) Traction Company.-This comp an y 

a dvi ses th at it h as ab out co mpl et ed a 2½-mil e st r ee t r ail
way in Gold sb o r o, extendin g fr om th e U n ion depot th ro u gh 
Eas t Go ldsb oro to Riv ilo P a rk, which is own ed by th e 
company. Plan s a re n ow b ein g co n sid ered fo r th e imm e
diat e exte n sion of thi s lin e t o Swa n Springs and White 
H a ll, a di st a nce of 16 miles. F our ca r s will b e op erat ed . 
A r epair sh op will be er ect ed in E as t Goldsb oro . H ea d
quarters: Na ti ona l Bank Building, Gold sb oro. Capita l 
st ock auth o ri ze d, $150,000; issu ed, $45 ,000 ; b ond s auth orized, 
$200,000. Offic er s: E. T . Oliver, R a leigh, presid ent and 
g eneral manager ; S. L. Blackburn , Ri chmond, V a. . vi ce
presid ent a nd electric a l engin ee r ; J. S. Olive r, Go ld sboro, 
secretary and treasurer; E . R. A ustin. Go ld sb o ro, super
intendent. [ E . R. J., Jan. 23, '09.] 

Washington Investment Company, Washington, N. C.
W. E. J on es wr ites tha t thi s company w ill start co n struc
tion work at onc e on its proposed 4 1/ 3-niile electric street 
rai lway in Washington which will a lso r each Suburban 
Park, at Washingt on He ight s. It is r eported that con
tract s h ave a lready b een award ed and th e material is n ow 
being del ivered. A power stati on and a repair sh op wi ll 
be erected at \Vashington H eig ht s. Three ca r s wi ll be 
ope rat ed. Capital stock. aut h o ri zed, $rno.ooo. Bonds, 
auth o ri zed a nd issu ed, $65,000. Offic er s: W. E . J on es, 
president and ge n era l m anager; I saac Buck. v ice-presid en t ; 
Geo rge A. Spencer, sec r etary and treasurer, all of \Va sh
ington. [E. R. J., April 4, '08.] 

Wheeling, Cadiz & Tuscarawas Traction Company, 
Cadiz, Ohio.-T hi s company a nnounces t h at it expec t s t o 
be prepa red to let contracts about May 15 for th e con struc
tion of it s proposed elec tric rai lway, w hich is t o connect 
U rich svm e and Wheeling, W. Va., a distance of 55 mil es. 
It is pl ann ed to st art const ru ct ion work Jun e I. The sur 
veys have been made a nd 13 p er cent of the right-o f-way 
has b een s ecured. Franchises have b een obta in ed from 
several t owns. A. E. Townsen d, Cadiz. pre sident and 
gen era l manager; J . E. Tiffany, Cadiz, chief engin eer. [E. 
R. J., J a n. 2, '09.] 

Springfield, Wilmington & · Cincinnati Railway, Cincin
nati, Ohio.-The proceeds o f a mortg age in fav o r of th e 
Carn eg ie Trust Compa ny, ?\ ew Y ork. ?\. Y .. t o secure 
$5,000.000 of bonds will b e u se cl by thi s com pany t o pur
c hase a private righ t of w ay fr om Sprin g fi eld to N orwo od, 
a n d t o con struct a n electric rai lway and t ermin ab. B. ?11. 
Barr. pres id ent. a nd H . D. E m ers o n. se cret a ry. 

Columbus, Delaware & Marion Railway, Columbus, Ohio. 
- E ng in eer s in t h e employ o f thi s company hav e r eached 
Upper Sandusky th e latter p a rt of th e w eek in loca ting a 
lin e th at w ill conn ec t with on e which a lready h as a n en
trance to Toledo. T wo routes a re b ein g con sid er ed. O n e 
extend s from l\I a rio n by w ay of Car ey to Findla y. w h ere i t 
would connect w ith th e T o ledo Urba n & Interurban R ail 
way, an d th e other ex t end s fr om l\I a rion t o F ost o ri a wh er e 
co nn ec ti o n would be made with t h e T o ledo. Fostoria & 
Findlay Rai lway. [ E . R. J., Apri l 3. '09. ] 
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Toledo, F ostoria & Findlay Railway, Fostoria, Ohio.
It is r eported th at thi s company will overhaul its lin e be
tween Findlay a nd Fostoria during th e next few m onths , 
a nd re lay about 5000 new ties and lengthen several sidings. 

Valley Electric Railway, Hood River, Ore.-H. B. 
Langill e advises that t hi s company has been organ ized fo r 
the purpose of m aking p reliminary arrange m ent s for the 
construct ion of a 20-mile e lectric rai lway to connect Hood 
R iver on t he lin e of th e Oregon Railroad & Navigation 
Company and the Mount Hood r egion. I t is th e int ention 
to o rgan ize a permanent company after t he _ p lans and 
estimates have been comp leted. The surveys are now 
under way. Power wi ll probably be purchased from the 
Watt Development Company. Preliminary capita l stock, 
$5,000. Officers: E. T . Fo lts, Hood River, pres ident ; A. M. 
Ke lly, Mount Hood, vice-president; H. B. Langille, Hood 
River, sec r etary ; G. W. Dimmick, Mount Hood, treasurer; 
H. B. Langi ll e, Hood River, chief engineer. [ E. R. J., 
March 27, '09.) . 

Oregon Electric Railway, Portland, Ore.-I t is reported 
t hat thi s company is planning to spend $200,000 fo r im
provements to it s railway this year. This work will con
sist of completing the ballas ting of t h e railway, sta tion 
bui ldings at Forest Grove and Hillsboro, and termin al 
fac ilities at Forest Grove. G. W. Talbot, general manager 
of the company, is quoted as saying t hat surveys of pro
posed extensions will be completed within the next 90 days. 
By that t ime it will be decided o n w hen work will be started 
on further extensions of the sys t em. Two survey,, are n ow 
going forward. One is to E ugene fwm Albany, and an
other fr om a j unction with the m ain line near Tigardvill e 
to Newberg and Dall as. The survey from Salem to A lbany 
is practically completed. The mileage of these proposed 
ext en sions is about 90. 

Oklahoma Midland Electric Railway, Hobart, Okla.-I t is 
s ta t ed that this company is in th e m arket for 330 tons of 
70-lb. T -rail s and 30,000 t ies·. Address 207 East Fourth 
Street, Hobart. H. H. Hoover, president. 

Oklahoma, Kansas & Missouri Interurban Railway, 
Miami, Okla.-This company announces that it is making 
surveys for an extension from Miami to J oplin, tdo. About 
S½ miles of track are n ow completed between Miami an d 
No rth M ia mi. It is t he int ention to operate gasolin e 
m oto r cars for passenger se rvice and steam for t he trans
portation of freight. Principal office, Miami. Capital 
s tock, au thorized, $200,000; issued, $100,000. Franklin M. 
Smith, J oplin, Mo., president; William Philli e, Miami. secr e
tary. [ E. R. J. , Sept. 26, '08.] 

Cumberland Railway, Carlisle, Pa.-This company is re 
ported to have awarded a contrac t to th e Carli sle Con
struction Company for t he bui lding of its proposed electric 
rail way from Carlisle to N ewtonville, a di stance of 12 miles. 
W. E. Gla tfelter , Balfour, president. [E. R . J., April 
IO, '09. ) 

Laurens, S. C.-A. C. Todd, w ho was appointed on the 
committee of incorporat ion by t he Commercial Club to 
look into t he feasibility of building an electric rai lway, 
writes that at t he present time the proposition is only be
ing considered and that a permanent organiza tion w ill be 
perfected in t h e near future. [E. R. J., A pril 3, '09.) 

Bryan, Tex.-It is reported that J. T. Maloney, Mayor, 
has offe red on behalf of himself and associates t o build a 
5-mile electri c rai lway from Bryan to College Station, if the 
citizens will raise a bonus of $10,000. A committee has 
been appointed with G. S. Parker, chairman, to raise the 
necessary amount. [E. R. J., Jan. 30, '09. ) 

El Paso & Fort Hancock Railway, El Paso, Tex.-W. B. 
Latta advises that this company is making preliminary ar
rangem ents for st a rting construction work on its pro
jected electric railway. It wi ll extend from El Paso to 
Fabens, 32 miles, but th e section extending from El Paso 
to Ysleta will be bui lt first. Incorporation papers will be 
filed within a few weeks. Officers: C. N. Bassett, presi
dent; Felix Martinez, vice-p r esident; T h omas O'Keefe, 
secretary; W. Cooley, treasurer, a ll of E l Paso. [E. R. J., 
April 10, '09.) 

*Gainesville, Tex.-I t is stated that th e Commercial Club 
of Gainesville has decided to accept the proposition of 
capitalists to build a street ra ilway in Gain esville. A com
mittee, composed of J. T. Edwards, Will McKenzi e, R. R. 
Bell and S. M. King, has been appointed to complete all 
arrangements for the proposed r ailway. Ga soline electric 
cars w ill be operated. 

Missouri, Tennessee & Georgia Railroad, Humboldt, 
Tenn.-This company announces that it ha s again taken up 
the project of constructing an electric r ailway fr om Hum
boldt to Dyersburg, via Crockett Mi lls, Friendship and 
Bonicord, a distance of 35 miles. A power station and a 
repair shop will be built - at Humboldt. Power w ill be 

furnished for lightin g and other purposes. Cap ital stock, 
$r,ooo,ooo. Officers: l. H. Dungan, president and general 
manager; C. H. Ferrell, vice-president; 0. C. Sharp, treas
ure r, a ll of Humboldt. [S. R. J ., Oct. 12, '07.) 

*Rockdale, Tex.-1 t is reported that an interurban rail
way is being projected at Rockdale to connect Rockdale 
with Granger. H . C. Meyer, C. L. Tanner, R. H. Hicks 
and J. F. Coffie ld, a ll of Rockdale, are interest ed in the 
p r oject. 

Salt Lake & Ogden Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah.-This 
company, which is electrifying its steam railway operating 
between Salt Lake City and Ogden, advises that the pre
limina ry work necessary for the work contemplated is well 
under way. H. A. Strauss, Stock Exchange Building, Chi
cago, Ill., consulting enginee r of th e company, states that 
it has al r eady purchased the feeder coppe r, 0000 grooved 
tro lley w ire, trolley poles and ga lvanized span wire and is 
daily m aking a dditional pur chases of supplies. 

Clintwood, Va.-Columbus Phipps, Clintwood, informs 
the E LECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL th _a t a company has not yet 
been organized to · build the proposed 6½ -mile electric 
stree t railway from Clintwood fo the railroad station. Con
struction work will be started as soon as g rading is begun 
on the Carolina, Clin ch fi eld & O hio River Railroad Com
pany's extension through D ickin son County down the Mc
Clure River. A power station will b e built on the Crowe's 
Nest River, 2 miles from Clintwood, and the r epair snops 
w ill be located at Clintwood. [E. R. J ., April 3, '09.) 

Weston, W. Va.-George I. Keener , w ho was r ecently 
granted a franc his e by th e County Court fo r an electric 
ra ilway betwee n W es ton and Bendale, writes that the City 
Council of W es ton has a franch ise gran t to the company 
under consideration. A rrange m ents are .being made for 
starting const ruction work with in a few weeks. It is pro
posed to build a power stat ion near W es ton and a repair 
shop in t hat city. [ E. R. J ., J an. 9, '09. ) 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Central California Traction Company, Sacramento, Cal.

It is stated that thi s company is planning to erect a car 
shop, and in the futur e w ill build its own cars. 

Lowell & Fitchburg Street Railway, Ayer, Mass.-This 
company advises that it expects to build a n ew car house 
to rep lace t he one w hich was recently destroyed by fire. 

Old Colony Street Railway, Boston, Mass.-This com
pany is sa id to be preparing p lan s fo r the erec ti on of a 
paint shop in Fall R iver, w her e o ne of it s repair shops is 
located. Th e size of th e structure w ill be 150 ft. x 54 ft., 
and w ill have fou r tracks, accommodatin g 20 cars. 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y. 
-Seventeen steel cars of th e Int erborough Rapid Transit 
Comp any we r e damaged in a fir e at the repair shops of the 
company on April 7. No m otor equipm ent s were los t, how
ever. The to tal damage is p laced by the company at 
$100,000. 

Oklahoma (Okla.) Railway.-I t is announced that this 
company wi ll build a new car hou se and shops. The ·main 
car-storage bui ldin g will be 160 ft . x 100 ft., with eight 
tracks. The inspection shed will be 200 ft. x 50 ft., with 
four tracks; the machine shop will be 125 ft. x 85 ft., wjth 
one track inside and two outside; the woodworking shop 
will be 100 ft. x 50 ft., with two tracks; the paint shop will 
be 45 ft. x 100 ft. The group of buildings and the con
necting tracks will cover about 14 acres. All the buildings 
will be constructed of pressed brick, with concrete roofing, 
and a ll will be one story high excepting a small office 
bui lding, which will be two stories. [E. R. J., Sept. 19, '08.] 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 

New York, Auburn & Lansing Railroad, Auburn, N. Y.
I t is stat ed that th e company is considering plans for the 
erection of a new powe r station on Fall Creek, on the 
Ithaca end of its railway. 

Rochester Railway & Light Company, Rochester, N. Y.
This company has awarded the contract for the new cable 
towe rs to be constructed on each side of th e harbor at 
Charlotte . The height of the towers will be 167 ft., and 
in accordance with the contract the work must be finished 
by May 20. 

Public Service Railway, Newark, N. J.-This company, 
which was m entioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL 
of March 13, 1909, as contemplating the purchase of sundry 
equipment for its sub stations, has purchased from the 
General Electric Company rotary converters with a total 
capacity of 6500 kw and step-down transformers with a 
to ta l capacity of 3500 kw. The Public Service Railway has 
a lso ordered various switchboard apparatus for use in its 
va rious stations from the General Electric Company. 
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Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

East St. Louis & Suburban Railway , East St. Louis, Ill., 
has purchased five int erurban ca rs from the St. Loui s Car 
Company. 

Tampa-Sulphur Springs Traction Company, Tampa, Fla., 
ha s o rd ered four 12-ben ch open cars from t he A m erican 
Car Company. 

Central Pennsylvania Traction Company, Harrisburg, 
Pa., has purchase d IO ca rs. T hey will be equipped with 
Consolidated hea ters. 

Union Light & Power Company, Junction City, Kan., has 
purchased one n ew 44-ft. int enirban car from th e Dorner 
Railway Equ ipment Company. 

Cairo Electric & Traction Company, Cairo, Ill., it is r e
ported, has purchased s ix IO-bench sin gle-t ru ck open cars 
from the A merican Car Company. 

Philadelphia (Pa.) Rapid Transit Company h a,:; pu rchased 
106 trucks from th e Curti s l\I c to r Truck Co mp any, roo of 
which are for surface op erati on and six fo r e ln·ated se rvice. 

Tide-Water Power Company, Wilmington, N . C. , has 
purchased four 20-ft ., s ingl e-truck, semi-conve rtibl e cars 
and three 50-ft., doubl e-truck op en cars from T he J . G. 
Brill Company. 

Grand Valley Railway, Brantford, Ont., is in the mark et 
for four sets of double trucks and on e set of single trucks. 
It is rep orted that an o rder for som e new cars wi ll be 
plac ed with the Ottawa Ca r Co mpany. 

Augusta Railway & Electric Company, Augusta, Ga., 
mentioned in th e ELECTRIC RAILW AY JOURNAL of March 20, 
1909, as contemplating th e purchase of new equipment , is 
reported to be negotiating with car bui lders for eight sin gle
truck cars for city servic e. 

Indiana Union Traction Company, Anderson, Ind., m en
tioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J ouRNAL of Marc h 20, 1909, 
as being in the market fo r s eve ra l ball as t cars, has pur
chased six second-hand side-dump cars from the Hicks 
Locomotive & Car Works. 

Los Angeles & Redondo Railway, Redondo Beach, Cal., 
it is reported, will construct si x n ew cars in its shops at 
Redondo Beach, to be equipped with multiple-unit control. 
These cars will be simil ar to ro already in service, built 
by the company at its shops. 

Pittsburg, Harmony, Butler & New Castle Railway, Pitts
burg, Pa., menti oned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL of 
April Io, 1909, as having purchased fo ur cars from the St. 
Louis Car Company, advis es that th ese cars will be dupli
cates of the 12 cars recently purcha sed from th e St. Louis 
Car Company. 

Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Railway, Cleve
land, Ohio, reported in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY Jou RNAL of 
April ro, 1909, as being in the market fo r seven car s, will 
purchase seven o r more 55-ft. interurban cars, trucks, air 
brakes and other equipment. Bids for these equipments 
were opened on April 8, 1909. 

New York & North Shore Traction Company, Roslyn, 
N. Y., has ordered three p assenger cars from the G. C. 
Kuhlman Car Company, to be equipp ed w ith four GE 40-hp 
motors each and to be deliver ed in 60 days. The J. G. 
Brill Company r ecently delivered a work car t o t hi s com
pany. It will be equipp ed with four GE 60-hp mot or s. 

Columbus Railway & Light Company, Columbus, Ohio, 
mentioned in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of April IO, 
1909, as being in th e market for 20 city cars, has ordered 
30 cars of the pay-as-you-enter type from the Am eric an 
Car Company for September delivery. These cars wi ll be 
mounted on Brill trucks, w ill have 28-ft. 8-in. car bodi es, 
and will be similar to those which are now in op eration in 
Columbus. 

Galveston (Tex.) Electric Company, mentioned in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of Jan. 30, 1909, as bein g in the 
market for new equipment, h as purchased t h rough Stone 
& Webster Engin ee ring Corpora tion, Boston, Mass., 15 
cars from the American Car Company. F ive of these cars 
will be 12-bench open Narragansett cars m oun ted on Brill 
double trucks, and IO wi ll be 9-bench open cars mounted 
on Brill si ng le trucks. 

Mason City & Clear Lake Railway, Mason City, Ia., 
which was r eported in t h e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of 
Jan. 9, 1909, as being in th e market fo r two int eru1 ban cars, 
is r eported to have p laced an order so m e tim e ago with the 
American Car Company for these .e qu ipm ents. T h e com
pany is also reported to have purchased in the East three 
additional interurban cars, 57 ft. long, which have bee n 

deliv ered. Eac h of these five ca r s will be equipped with 
Westinghouse typ e Al\11\I auto m a ti c air brakes. 

Geneva, Waterloo, Seneca Falls & Cayuga Lake Traction 
Company, Seneca Falls, N. Y., m entioned in th e ELECTRIC 
RAILWA Y J ovRNAL of March 20, 1909, as havi ng purchased 
eight cars from The J. G. Brill Company, through Meikl e
ham & Dinsmore, New York, advise~ t hat 13 double -t ruck 
closed cars w ere o rd ered from W ason l\ lanufa cturin g Com
pany. T h e cars w ill have a n over-all length of 47 ft., a 
body length of 36 ft. and a seat in g capac ity of 50. In addi
tion to the detai ls given in previous item s t he fo ll owing 
~pec ifications w ere drawn: 
Weight ........... 54,000 lb. 
Whee l base ........ 6 ft . 6 in. 
Width over a ll ..... 8 ft . 6 in. 
Height , sill to ba se ..... 12 ft. 
Body .. .. ... . . ....... wood 
U nderframe. wood and m etal 
Ax les .......... . Hammond 
Bolsters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . body 
Bolsters, truck ..... cast stee l 
Cont ro l sys t em .. GE, type M 
Couplers ......... Van Dorn 

Curtain fixt ures ..... Curtain 
Supp ly Compa ny 

Curtain m ate rial .. Pantasote 
D es tination sig ns .... Jllu min-

a t ed 
Go ngs . . . . . . . . .. . . Dedenda 
J ourn a l boxes. . . Symington 
l\I o tors ............. GE-216 
Roo fs .. Agasote headlinings 
Step treads .... Mason safety 

T he con~p any may, later on, purcha se some single-truck 
ca rs. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B . C., 
mentioned in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL of J an. 23, 1909, 
as bui ldi ng 18 cars in its sh ops, advises that 24 cars a re 
being constructed. They w ill be 43 ft. 4 in. over a ll , will 
seat 48 and wi ll weigh , comp lete, 19 tons. The com pany 
sta tes that six of th ese ca rs wi ll be finis h ed in May, 1909, 
th e o th ers fo llowing. It may convert t he cars int o t he 
pay-as-you-enter type. Other detai ls of int eres t fo ll ow: 
Wheel base ....... 4 ft . 6 in. Fare boxes ....... Coleman 
Le ngth of body ... 30 ft . 2 in. Fenders ....... B. C. Electric 
Over vestibule .... 42 ft. 4 in. Railway 
Width inside ....... 8 ft. 3 in. Gongs .. Adams & West lake 
Over a ll. ........ 8 ft. 7¼ in. No. 36 
Height in sid e .... 8 ft. 6¼ in. Hand brakes ... Beverly h ead 
Si ll to trolley base ..... . 9 ft. Motors .... Canadian El ec tri c 

6¼ in. Company, No. 67 
Height from top of rail to Paint ............ Valentine 

s ills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 in. Sa nders ... B. C. E lectric Ry. 
Body . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wood Sas h fixt ures ...... Adam s & 
U nderframe. wood and metal Westlake 
Air brakes ... Westinghouse Seats .. S latt ed, sp indle back 
Car trimmings ..... Adams & Troll ey retrievers ... Knut -

W est lake son, No. 2 
Control system ......... GE Troll ey attachments ... Nut -
Couplers . . . . . . . Tomlinson tall , standard base 

Autoradial Trucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brill 
Curtain fixtures ... Curtain Varnish ... Noble & Hoares 

Supply Company Venti lators ..... Automatic 
Curtain materi al .. Pantasote Ventilator Company. 

TRADE NOTES 
American Creosote Works, Ltd., New Orleans, La., has 

changed it s name to t h e A m eric an Cr eosote Works, In c. 
California Pole & Piling Company, San Francisco, Cal., 

has removed it s San Francisco office from 25 Ca li forn ia 
Street t o the Fife Building. 

Wonham, Magor & Sanger, New York, N . Y., have closed 
a contract wi th the Chi cago City Railway to equip a ll th e 
cars of that company with the "H.B." w heelguard. 

H. B. Kirkland Company, 253 Broadway, New York, 
N. Y. , ha s been appoin ted th e New York sa les agent fo r 
the product of t h e Chicago l\Iica Company, Valpara iso, Ind. 

Automatic Car Coupler Company, Los Angeles, Cal., has 
been in co rp orat ed by F. R. Bo nn ey, F . H. Norwood, W. H. 
Soale, K . E lliott and C. H. Wi ll s, with a capitali za tion of 
$50,000. 

Dorner Railway Equipment Company, Chicago, Ill. , has 
received an order fr om th e l\Ianhattan City Railway Com
pany, of l\Ianhat ta n, Kan., fo r four second-hand closed 
trail er s. 

National Lock Washer Company, Newark, N. J., supply
in g it s Na tion a l "Balance" Curtain Fixtur e for 200 ca rs 
recently o rdered by th e Third Avenu e Rai lroad Company, 
New York. 

American Bridge Company, New York, N. Y., ha s b ee n 
awarded the contract fo r r roo tons of s tructural ste el for 
th e n ew ware h ouse of th e H. W. J ohns-Man ville Company, 
New York, a t Milwaukee, Wis. 

E. W. Pittman, for m erly of t he P itt sburg Construction 
Company, has entered t h e se rvice of t h e l\IcClintic-1\I a r
shall Con structi on Company, Pitt sburg, and is now in 
charge of the St. Lou is office of th e lat ter. 

T. N. May, New York, N .. Y., ha s establish ed an offic e 
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at 2 R ector Stree t , whe r e h e n ow is carrying o n a gen er al 
r a ilway equ ipmen t and supply busin ess . M r. May wa s 
forme rly with t h e Ch ristensen E n g inee ri ng Comp any. th e 
Con so li dated Car Heat ing Company a nd th e B rady Brass 
Company. New York. 

G. S. Ackley, pres ident o f t h e N ational Brake Comp any, 
Buffa lo, N. Y., r e turn ed t o t hi s country on th e JYJaurcta nia 
on A pri l 3. af t er an ext ended busin ess trip ab road in co n
nection wit h t he n ew Ac kley A djus ta bl e bra ke. 

Delta Electric & Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., 
h as been incorp o rated w ith a capita li za ti on of $5,000 to 
manufacture and se ll e lec trica l m ac hin ery a nd appliances. 
The in corporators a r e W elde!! P. S layton, Harry E. 
K iefer and F rank L. Be lkn ap. 

Empire Car Company, Chicago, Ill. , h as been inc o rp o
rate d w ith a ca pita li zation of $15,000 to bui ld and repai r 
rai lway ca rs an d to man ufac ture and se ll m ac hin ery. J oseph 
B. Koon. P. J . M in ogue and l\I. F. Sulli van are th e in
corpora t or s. 

Botanical Decorating Company, Chicago, Ill. , m a nufac 
t urer of n atura l prese r ved plant s, a rti fic ia l flowe r s, vin es, 
p ap er n ove lti es and J apanese a n d p ap ier -m ac h e decorations, 
will r em ove it s bu sin ess fro m 27 1 Wabash Ave nu e, Chi 
cago, to 310 Fifth Avenue. Chicago. on May r. 

Jordan Brothers, Inc ., New York, N . Y., we re m enti on ed 
in th e issue of Apri l ro as having rece ived a n o rd er fo r a 
rota ry converte r fro m t he P ublic S ervice Corpo rati on o f 
New J e rsey fo r it s l\Jon tc lair sub stat io n . T h e ite m sh ould 
have s t a t ed that th e company had rec eiv ed a n o rder fo r a 
co mmutator t ruin g dev ice fo r t h e co n verter desc ribed. 

W. R. Garton Company, Chicago, 111., has secured t h e 
o rde r fo r t h e cate na ry m at erial of th e Chicago, Ottawa & 
Peoria Rai lway. T he o rd er was tak en by th e Ga r ton Com
pany in b ehalf of t h e E lectric Rail way Equipment Co m
pan y. Cinc inn ati. of whic h it i s t h e Central W es t e rn agent . 
Severa l not ices in regard to t he con struction of thi s rai lway 

· have appear ed in th ese co lumn s. 

Buckeye Engine Company, Salem, Ohio, a nn oun ces th e 
appointment o f L oui s Bendit as Kan sas City sales m a n
age r, w it h offices a t 504 New York L ife Bui lding, and 
J. R. D et we iler. dist ri c t m anage r, Wic hi ta, Kan., wit h 
offices at 505 Barnes Bui lding. T h e comp an y h as h ad 62 
yea r s of steam en g in e expe ri en ce and is a lso buildin g gas 
en g in es suit ab le fo r natura l or producer gas in variou s 
sizes up to 5000-hp unit s. T h e steam eng in es a r e built in 
s imple. tandem or cros s com pound types up to 8000-hp 
unit s. 

Dossert & Company, New York, N . Y., r ep o r t th e receipt 
of th e fo ll mYin g lar ge o rders rec en t ly: 200 so lderless, 500,-
000 circ. m il cab le taps, from Chicago City Rai lway ; cabl e 
taps fo r r ,000,000 circ. mi l cable, from t h e Grand Trun k 
Rai lway System: roo large cab le tap s fr om t h e Capita l Trac
tion Company. vVashington. D. C.; 500 so lderless tn·o-way 
cabl e co nn ectors fr om t h e Pressed Steel Car Company, for 
u se o n e lectrica lly li ght ed stee l pas,-,enger cars; 750 D osse rt 
so ld erl ess r ail b onds from t h e Il lin ois Tunnel Compa ny. 

Duntley Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Ill., recently 
o rgani ze d under t h e laws of l\Iaine with a cap ita li zation 
of $500,000. h as just ann ounc ed the officers and di r ectors of 
t h e perman ent orga ni zation as fo ll ows: President , J. vV. 
D un t ley; vice-president. A. W. l\1aconoc hie; secretar y, F. 
A. Rauten b er g: treasu rer, Eugene l\IcCo m as. Director s: 
J. vV. D untl ey. H. W. D avis. M. H. T ich en o r. Samuel 
Deut sc h a nd W. J . Calh oun. The company wi ll manu
fact ure a m ong ot h er things new lin es o f gaso lin e h andca r s 
a nd spee ders. vacuum cl ean ers and calc ulating m ac hin es. 

American Blower Company, Detroit, Mich., rece ived a 
let ter under date of March 20. 1909, from Provident Ch emi
cal Works, St. Loui s, Mo., stat in g that the gene rat o r di
rect-connected to on e of the b lower company's Type A 
self-oi lin g engi n es, purchased som e four or fiv e m onth s 
before, was doing fi n e se rvic e. The cost of operation h as 
been very small. t h e company's en gineer b eing con fi dent 
t h at it do es not exceed $7.50 per month fo r about 120 r6-
cp lamps. T h e owner be li eves that the cost of the entire 
outfit w ill b e saYed in less than a y ear 's tim e from date of 
instalm ent . 

Fred C. Adams, Chicago, Ill., manufacturer of Palustrol 
disin fectant , states th at t hi s product is b ein g successfully 
used on the South Side E levated R ailw ay a nd t h e Metro
poli tan vVest Side E leva t ed· Ra il road. Chicago, I ll.. and on 
several of the lar ge steam rail ways whi ch have h ea d
quarters in Chicago. Palust r o l is a product recomm ended 
by medical men to destroy a ll contagious germs. It h as 
be en used in th e Cook Coun ty consumptive h ospital. Chi
cago, Il l. , w ith succ ess fo r t h e past three yea r s.. l\I r. 
Adams st a t es t h at h e will furnish Palu strol free of ch a rge 

to charitabl e in stitution s or 
1
ho spita ls m aintain ed fer the 

b en efi t of the employees cl raihvay companies. 
Albany Car Wheel Company, Albany, N. Y., will begin 

a t on ce th e m anufacture o f chilled iron wh eels fo r st eam 
a nd elec tric ca r s, havin g r ecently acquired a suitable 
fo undry. J. A. Kilpatrick is president of th e company. 
He h as b een in th e w h ee l busin es s fo r 30 yea r s and is the 
gen era l m a n age r of th e Can ada Iron Co rp or at ion , Mon
t r ea l, Que. J. A. MacI ntyre, w h o has b een assoc iated with 
Mr. K ilpatrick for seve ra l y ears , is sup erint endent of the 
A lbany Car Whee l Company. J . A. Gr an ge r, for a number 
o f y ear s w ith the New York Car W h ee l vV o rks, Buffalo, 
N . Y., and th e Griffin Whee l Company, Chicago, Ill. , is in 
c ha rge of sa les in the n ew compan y. 

Keystone Lubricating Company, Philadelphia, Pa., re
po rts a practical tes t of th e economy of pure min era l grease 
in elec tric r a ilway work mad e by the Providence & Fall 
River Stree t Railway Company. A car havin g a n ew 
two-m otor equipment. gea red for ab out 25 m. p . h. , was 
suppli ed w ith lubricants con sist in g of 25 lb. of Keys ton e 
m otor g rease for th e m otor and axle b earings at one end, 
and an equal w eig ht of th e o rdinary stock grease, that has 
hith erto b een in use by th e road, for th ese bearings at the 
o ther end. T h e car was th en put into r egular service. A 
r ecent rep ort s ta t ed that th e entire 25 lb . of the o rdinary 
g rease and tw o- thirds of a second charge of 25 lb. had been 
con sum ed, w h erea s less th a n on e-third of the o riginal 
charge o f Keyston e g r ease h ad b een u sed up. 

Cosmos Lubricating Company, Chicago, Ill., is making 
a lubri catin g oil w hich is sa id t o be esp ecially adap ted t o 
railway work. T h e oil h as w ith s tood a fir e t es t of 1200 
deg. Fa hr.. h as a v iscosity of b etween 580 and 625 deg., 
a nd a co ld t es t of betwee n IO and q deg. Fahr. , ac
co rdin g to the g rade of th e o il. The g rade s run from thin 
t o a ve ry h eavy oil a nd from a soft t o a hard g rease. The 
combinati on in one oil of both a high fire t es t and ;i low 
cold te s t is a feature th at is of considerab le inter est. 
A n o ther specia lty of the Cosm os Lubricating Company is 
a cylin der o il whic h it is c laimed will n ot leave a deposit 
on cylin ders. T h e pl ant of t h e company in Chicago is at 
9-15 No rth Ada Street. The direc t o r s of, the company are 
J. G. W iega nd , C. H. Wiegand, D. E. Patterson, H. A. 
E llith o rpe a nd Ch a rl es Heywood. 

Climax Stockguard Company, Canton, Ohio, ann ounces 
t hat the company has been r e-in co rp orat ed under the name 
of the Climax Rail way . Supply Company. The general 
o ffice s w ill r em ain a t Canton, Oh io, and th e gen eral · sales 
o ffice , h er e tofo re loca t ed at 503 Ti tl e & Trust Building, 
has be en m ove d t o 570 O ld Co lony Building. Chic ago, Ill. 
In additi on to m ark et in g th e clay and m et al catt le gu a rds 
and th e farm-cross in g gates w hi ch th e com pany manu
factu r es, the new co mp any will ac t as vVes tern represe nta
t ive of t h e N ach od Sign al Company. the Bonn ey V eh slage 
T ool Company, and as th e r ail roa d r eprese ntative of the 
Durand Stee l L oc k er Compan y. The offic ers o f the com
pany a r e H. B. Stewart, president ; Wi lliam Simp son, se cre
ta r y a n d treasurer; Fred B. Stewart , vice-p r es id ent and 
gen era l man ager. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Barrett Manufacturing Company, New York, h as printed 
a standard form of r oof specificat ion embodyin g th e us e of 
Barrett tarred fe lt. 

Westinghouse Air Brake Company, Pittsburg, Pa., has 
p rinted in structi on p amphl et No. 5030 on th e Type K triple 
va lve. Thi s publ ication su pe rse des the issue of May, 1907. 

B. F . Sturtevant Company, Hyde Park, Mass., is distrib
ut ing Bull et in s Nos. 161 and 163 r esp ectively, describin'
economize rs as u sed in th e power plan t s of t extile and ste-:1 
mill s. 

National Machinery & Wrecking Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, h as r ece ntly publi sh ed a sp ecia l bargain li st on 
second-hand rai lway ap pa ratus. inc ludin g en gine s, gen
erators and s tree t car mot o r s. 

Delta Electric & Manufacturing Company, 304 Commer
cial National Bank Building, Chicago, Ill., i s distributing a 
sm a ll fo lder callin g att ention to it s Univers al non-inductive 
g round point, and of t he wren ch u se d in in stalling the 
point. 

Williams Gauge Company, Pittsburg, Pa., is prepared 
t o send on r equ es t it s publication entitl ed "Is th e Economic 
Operation of Your Power Plant a Probl em?" The booklet 
d isc usses th e valu e of the Williams feed-water r egulator, 
st eam-op erated trap, pump governor and water gage. 

Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Manufacturing Company, 
Rochester, N. Y., has issued pamphlet No. 14, on compact 
typ e seri es and bridging dry battery wall telephones and 
two-p iece desk tel ephon es and pamphlet No. 13 on magneto 
te lephones for elec tric interurban and steam railway de
spatching sys tems. 




